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THE SONG OF THE BANK. 
not it tii rinirisT 
Work, work, w.rk' 
Aml«t«nd «| Mif >U »k all day} 
w«>rk, work' 
And IimI an adim k» a!| pliy. 
W.-rt ai-.l Im> cw ilrnt •» : 
.4>»d «twr tin- ll »j lr« -•«» y Uf Iimmh auJ \*<>ur 
7*# o«rji !*rs thi-L hmiitg M i'uw", (I*4*, 
//m tl f murt Ula ikt nyyvttlt yUtt 
Cowal, r»u*l, aud wrilr! 
C...i.,i lU'iimy all d«v U«n^— 
j4»J vmI .tl<«f rmr but >mtal migki 
Hut* tfo.o iuaA >m»piuvoLtug y mmug. 
T)m*m Ium< (III *ou 10 <ud mat, 
AiiiI IrtMl lill ><»u alm<~l Irar 
YlNI IIIU<I vll4rgt II to "prulit -ltd lm»," 
And al l«M find it on iliu ituiui-r. 
P"«', Htnf cotiipar*, and |x<M ! 
P-—I, and ts»iii|MM*, and ci'ft-k ! 
And work lill \ou «rr almoat 
Ol your m-H « wrrcK. 
P>*l, and i-Wi'll, and omp-.r*-' 
Cu»;li, and mnjwrf, and l<*»t. 
Till y«MI art- dn.ru aluio«J lo d«*»t>air 
lty the work aliuli up»-« you i«|iuL 
Lrd;rr, and Journal, and Ca*li, 
AimI llloiii-r and too. 
And um- whole ol dial Uiw edgrJ lra*h 
Win. h ll utr. a» Iom^ lo wril* I .roo^'b ; 
1 viali III.-* tould all Iw lun'd tan-k 
Tori.-a, r»-al irlv and rank, 
And I* Mull d down IMr uiouili ol itui jack — 
A» wlio lif»l lut ruled a Lank ! 
fun, *mn, *isn ! | 
And in urrv >u* a irony writhe, 
Till you'rr lon rd at trugili lo ii timi 
lly I Hal l ouy itidt-h-.|i Willi a »«-y I 
Would Vou In- a tfta>d l>.ii.ki r* I lien work, 
And •-•••itii.it ni-lhrr mw n.-r I..nil | 
8,a ml y. or il»y» «l a d.-»k li.e a olertf, 
And k laid allrr tfeaiUi.i a Vault. 
Work, work, work 
Alio aland al (lie il«'«k all day; 
W.trk, work, work ! 
And Iml .hi aJteti lo nil play. 
Work, and t* c u-uiiily driven — 
Wear ill. il< «ii iroiu y>-ur latnrawml your face— 
IV -Hltflrt* tk ni lumlttg II k*<T*n, 
li-t U s mart U !* |4a ay^"K« /4u€t'. 
iSgrifulturul. 
Composition of Wheat, Flour, & Bread. 
Cuuucal.—Jan. 17.—l>r. W A. Miller. 
| 
I*re*ident, in the chair.—A |uj«r wu* read, 
by Mr. I.iww»nil Dr. (till^rt, "On ihf 
Composition of Wheat, Flour, anil lin-ad." 
The authors de*cril>ed the r» suit* of un ex- 
tended cour*e of experiments, in which the 
wheat wa* tracod throughout from the 
to the liuVcry. The crop* under < xamina-' 
tion wen? grown envh suciX'«<i>>' rwr from 
lh-to to 1*.VI iiuluitivD, In 1M46, which 
year yielded .dutg'thcr the »o«t fully m» 
turvd Clop*, the pruporti <>n of nitrogen wa* 
lowest, and in 1HVJ, when tfie crop* wen>, 
altogether pouwt, the prop- rtion of uitro- 
po wx* highest. 
The character* of a highly m.itured' 
crop are, low proportion of w.»t >r, low pro- 
]H>rtion of u*h, and low proportion ot nitro-j 
g n. In ivftfciMM to dwcSvtol manuring, 
it up|**rvd that in crop* manured with both 
nitn»gcnizcd am! mineral mutter*, there mux 
the ta*t j roducv and the great«*t reduction 
in the pro|*trtion of nitrogen. The charac- 
ter of the u*h of wlivut, though subject to 
con*i leraM • variation* in poor cro|*, wm» 
found in well-natured produce to liare great 
fixity of composition. The diameter of tlie 
a»h, moreover, wiu very independent of the 
nature of the manure, hut it wan oWrvcd 
that the projtortion of lime incrva*ed with 
the high maturation of the crop In refer 
t-tice to tlie | rod net* of the mill, the turn 
wan found to yield 10 time* a* much Oi>h, 
ami 1 1 tiimn a* much nitrogen, tut did the 
household Hour. The author* entiuiated the 
umount of water in hreud at from 30 to 38, 
per cent., and ootwiderrd that !(*• pounil* 
of fljur yielded on ti»e uiirug* 13.S 11m. ol'j 
bread. Their experitnenU showed that the 
Iomi of dry matter in fermentation Ji» ex-; 
tremely mnall, cvr ainly htw than 1 percent. j 
riioy conaidcred that the aTerug> amount of1 
nitrogen in brv-ud na* 1*3 per cent. It »' 
Well known that miller* an.l baker* eoiwider; 
tit eseellence of flour to bo in proportion1 
to the amou.it of *turcli. Contrary to the. 
opinion ol Lie-big, an«l of uio*t chemical 
phjaiologiMta, the author* maintained that 
the bakem' standard it the correct one : or 
at any rato th.it the ltu.it nitrog Mined braad 
contain* an ample Hiffici«ncj of nitrogen, 
ami that the (treat demand for food ia fur ita 
reapiratory or carhonifrrju* mnatituent* — 
From a large nn nbrr of analyaee of Hour, 
in which the iglutvn wa< aeparated ui.chan- 
icalh, it appeared that, both in Kuropeandt 
America, in proceeding from the North to 
th*' South, the proportion ofgluten |;rudnV 
IjT iucrwMa-d, and, t\»n#ei|u«>iuly, acofdinx 
to the author* criterion ot high maturation, 
the moat matured crope were grown in the 
cohort latitude*. Dr. Maroet wo* indi*pu*cd 
to admit the author*' eoncluaiona in refer- 
ence to the k»w talue of the nitrogenised 
conatituen ta, and refcrr d to atate exprri- 
menu »'»owing, that the more highly niuo- 
K 'i'i' <d ia the character of the food, tlm |*>* 
ia thii quantity oftood required.—\ne Fng* 
ItnJ Furinrr. 
Seasonable Hints. 
A* the daja o|ien no rou will m* Your 
1] >wera begin to giee renewed n;m of life. 
Keep theiu atcudily g»ing, hot incraae thr 
day temperature rather than the night.— 
High night temperature, with dark daya,' 
partly eaua.nl bjr an»w or abutter* being left 
on, gtTe jour plant* an etiolated aapevt, 
and your tl »wera a dull color, which detract* 
*ery much from their hmuty, and ahowi a 
want of skill and attention on the part of' 
the grower. 
Never let a particle of ra««w grow on the 
*.>il in the |iota; a atirring ia aa beneficial to 
the | lanta in them a* it ia among thoae in 
thtf open ground. Tboae ahuwing the 
strong**! symptom* of starting five a tight 
top dressing to, but do not let tliia *oildi>- 
•vi*o you in the watering, aa it will v\ry 
lik»l v do. without great care and skill — 
Nothing like accustoming your*lf to S*1* 
the pot a pat with your knuckh » in punn- 
ing ; if it souuda hollow on doing ao, it 
wants watt-ring, Plant*, it should bu W- 
meiubcrvd, that int quit* dormant, reqre 
I cm watering than thow in full growth ;— 
u».-t plant* while in the tlow. r also, shoulJ 
have tho water oftcner. 
lieruniuina will mat likely require re- 
potting, which may ho known by turning 
them out of the pot, which, if quite full ut 
ruota, is a sure aign at this season that they 
require larger. When the* haro taken hold 
of lhe new anil, or say a wivk after re pott 
ing, tho ahoot may ho pinched back with 
advantage, which will ruuao aeveral fruah 
onea to xtart oat. and which inu&t be given 
room by tying t!ie old branch** out thin- 
ner. 
Calceolaria* should now be encouraged t > 
make all the growth p*»»ibIo hy liSenil pot- 
ting. and the lust batch of Cinerarias may 
receive their final ahift. 
I'ot ltuoua will begin to show sign* of new 
growth. Couituenoo early to giro liquid 
manure water, quite weak at first. inert-aw- 
ing with tho growth, and you will get fine 
II iwcni. Remember r> ac* like plenty ol 
light and to be near the gla*t. 
(io over tho planta daily, and remove any 
decaying leave* or flower*. aa it add* much 
to the general effect of your houso. Inside 
Iteing b-m-ticial to ita inmate*. 
When you have strong gaae* c»ing, n«-vcr 
neglect kit-pin.' the flmr of the grtvn houae 
moist —Country Grntbrnan. 
IRlisrrll'.inroiis. 
f'om Ut'ul !t** Y»'k»r. 
Neiijhb r G/ay. 
UY T. S. AST III K. 
44 Have you met our new neighbor Grij. 
friend Tompkins ?" inquired on<* farmer of 
anutIter. Thej wore ut IVur Craig'* black 
smith shop. 
"No, and what's rnorv, ! don't want to 
inert huu," was abruptly nn»wervd- 
• Don't want to meet Mm !" 
••No • I've said just what I nitn," re- 
pli <d Tompkins, ill-n itnrvdly. "1 don't 
want to meet hint or have anything to do 
with him." 
•• You,II change your mind, I think," said 
the blacksmith. 
••Willi?** A sneer curled thu lip of 
fanner Tompkins. 
"Yn, un 1 !»efon» Mr. (iny is two month# 
in Splinter*illo," replied IVtcr (Vig. "H 
priv tell iih wliut you h ire uirainsl our new 
neighbor?*' 
••Ob; nothing very {articular, only 1 
ion t like him." 
••There isone thing to lie said in his favor," 
remarked the blacksmith—"ho keep* good 
utock." 
•• Humph ! no better than is to lie found 
in the neighborhood," Mid Tompkins.— 
"Not better, in fuct. than I have." 
••1 aui not sure of that," returned Peter 
Creig. "I put sho -H on his corriag' hon** 
pKktdar, and, if I'm anv judge, their 
match in n >t within ten mil.* of these parts. 
No, no, friend Tompkins—you haven't the 
horse-fl-sh on your sixty -teres tliat will com- 
pare wiih neighbor <!ray'i»." 
"tkh! n ighbor liruy s! Nolwdy'i got 
anything, from a pi tent ptchfork. up t.i a 
thrashing machine th.it will compare with 
neighbor (Jru* '• ! It makes uie downright 
ungry to htwr |a<ople talk uf;er this fashion. 
W •' ■ Mr. liruy, I'd like to know ?'* 
•'He s a gentleman," said the blacksmith, 
a little warmly. 
• licntl 'man !" Tompkins spoke with u 
bitter sneer. "I hate gentlemen !** 
"The gentleman is the only true man, re- 
tnarked i'eter Crvig. 
"Of course—*id g!ovi«, calfskin, broad 
cloth und Ntiver, are everything; aud the 
individual nothing.** 
"Not»»fast, friend Tompkins; not so 
Cut. It is the heart that make* the gentle. 
man." 
'•I It'at w the case, I don't think then- i* 
much chance for your new ucighhor. Hut 
g •ntleiuan, or no g ntleiuan, I deteet thin 
Gray from the hott.mi of my heart, anil wi«h 
ho were a thousand utile* uw.ty front Sphn- 
terville." 
A* Tompkins cloned this sentence, in a 
pretty loud tone voice, lib ear o »ught the 
■oun.', of a footstep, and turning quickly, 
He* t v Mr. Gray approaching through the 
>H-op, having entered by the oppisite tl»or 
fr >tii the on*» near which th * little group of 
men were standing, lie wa» n.xir enough 
ti> hare hoard the clo-ing sentence; and, 
front the expre*sion of hi* countenance, it 
wa» pretty evident that it* meuning wa* on- 
der»toud. 
The moment Tomjkins Mtw him, hi* faoe 
rrimnoned, and turning off abruptly, He 
strode away. A» he did so, he thought he 
hcurd the voice of Mr. Gray railing after 
hiiu. Hut he had not the luattlinom to stop 
and meet f*t» to fao* the individual w lto«r 
name ho had u*cd ao fnvly. 
An ill-naturvd, jeulous-mittdod, unhappy 
kind of % man wa* thia Tompkin* You 
will Had Itia counter}<art in alm<«t everv 
neighliorho d. Mr. Gray, toward* whom 
he cherished Mteh unkiud feeling*, bad 
bought, miu » months before, the farm that 
Immediately adjoined hi* : and, a few wrrkt 
previously; taken formal jxmiwhmi. Now, 
Totnpkin* wanted thi* farm, and had huen 
for *>>mo time, endrfivorinf to *trik* a bar- 
gain with ita previous owner, when Mr. 
Gruv, wring the property advertise! for sale, 
complied with the term*, and I oca me the 
purrhaaer. Tompkin* wi*h»-d to exchange 
hi* (arm for the other, ami give not«v for the 
diff renew in price; and although tin* owner 
had two or threo time* declined hi* offer, he 
was Hill in bope of making the arrangement, 
when Mr. Gray daalicd all bis hop* s to the 
ground. 
Froui that moment bo hat* I Mr. Gray in 
hi* limrt, and wi»l.ed him all manner of 
evil. But for all this, Tompkins didn't foel 
I very comfortable in tuind about tho harsh 
sentenco which he was very certain Mr.1 
Gray had heard. Talk as freely who would, 
behind hi* neighbor's back, he was not 
quite prepared to denounce him to hi* face; 
and Tor this reason, if for nono other—he 
cjuld show no other cause for his animosity. 
Tho farm wan in market, and hi* now neigh' 
bur had as good right to purchase an any- 
b aly elso. It wai not at ull probable that 
I 
Mr. Gray know anything about his previous 
negotiations; and even if he had, there was 
i»o rtuson why he should not purchase If an 
o&r of the farui w«.rc :u vdj to him. 
Compelled, uow to look at the aflair.as if 
hiking up»n it ^ith other people's eyes, 
Tompkins was notable to justify himself in 
the unkind attitude ho hid taken, Imag- 
ination had brouglit him faco to fare with 
1 
the incena«d Mr. Gray, who said to him 1 
hi a stern, demanding voice : 
••What is the meaning of this language? j 
What have I done, that you det<*t me, wish 
me a thousand miles away from Splintcr- 
ville?" 
In vain did farmer Tompkins seek to' 
frame some reply in his t 'oughts tha' would; 
liave the ap|H>araiuv of justification. It 
would not answer to refuse giving any rea- 
son for hi* oondnet; fur that would place 
him in tho light of a in -re traduoer of hia 
neighbor without cause. Nor would it d J 
to Mtate the trim reason ; for that wus one 
which, however valid in his own eyea could 
hardly uppottr i»o iu tho eyes of anylwdy I 
else. 
Farmer Tompkins was in something of a 
quandary, lie bad brought hitniwll -into 
ra'hcra humiliating relation to this new, 
neighbor; and the more be thought ab out 
it, the lens cleurly did he *«© himself honora-1 
lily out of his trouble. 
llut Tompkins was not the man to hum- | 
ble himself, to use his own languap', to any 
>n by acknowledging tint he had done 
wrong, no matter how sharp were his con- | 
victions on the subject. And of ull men in | 
tho world, Mr. Gray was the lust to whom I 
he would make humiliating acknowledge-1 
incut*. lie hated him and despised him the 
more, now he lilt hiiiiMdf something in his I 
power. And he determined to bravo it out.' 
If neighbor Gray called upou him for an ex- 
planation, he would insult him to hia f*oc., 
Uu the next morning Tompkins had oc- 
casion to vi>it the blacksmith s shop again. 
••What did that (iray have to say about \ 
ui9 yesterday ?" ho asked of I'oter Crvig, in j 
hia most abrupt, ill-natured manner. 
••Ho didn't mention your name/- replied 
the hluek»mith. 
The farmer looked sorpris«.»l. 
••lie must have hourd me.*' 
"I rather think he did," said tho black- 
iiuith. 
• And didn't nay anything?" J 
"Nut about you." 
Firmer Tompkins won puzzled and disnp- 
(minted. Much u» lie hated and allocted tu 
ilt"»>j'Uo Mr. (iray, ho felt nervous about the 
efll-vt produced upon I*iui by thehanh word* 
lie had "(token ; and ho had lio|»ed to got! 
»omc clue tlurvto from tho blacksmith. 
A few liouni later in tho day, un ho win 
riding away from homo, ho **w hin new. 
neighbor approaching a lung the road not far 
distant. Obeying the first impulse of bin' 
mind, lie turned his hor*>'s bo id, and struck ■ 
• *1T into a narrow Line that took him nearly 
.1 utile out of his way. In eon-cquenoe, lie 
wan too late for an appointment at which 
*1111 important buninem wan to be duno, 
and lu»t ineip^trd advantage. 
4 1 with this Gray hud hevu in tho Dead i 
Sea Iwforo he thought of coming to Splin- | 
icrville," was bin angry ejaculation, when I 
on arriving ut the up|ointcd | law he found 
the hu»iucMi cloncd, and ell the liencfit, lie 
had hoped to gain, forever beyond bit reach. | 
J not an farmer Tompkin*, on returning j 
from thin fruitier ride, came in night of bin; 
bourn*, he saw Gray having tho house. He, 
rubbed hit eye*, and looked again. Ye* ; it | 
«ta« even ho. Mr. (iray «um |>a<0ing thro' 
tho g.ito ; and now waa moving down the | 
ro id iu the direction of hi« owu home.— 
Tompkins blackened the speed of his home 
n) that ho might not coiue too fully in view j 
until Mr. (iray reached a l>cud iu the road, < 
around which he |ia>*cd out of night. 
•4 What did that fellow want?" he asked 
diarplr, cl his wife, on reaching homo. 
"Of whom aro you npeak.ng?" she en*, 
quta«i. 
••Why, Gray ; confound him !" 
••llo merely asked for you,'* replied the 
wife. 
'• Did ho Nij that he would call nguin ?" 
•♦No." j 
••Humph?" Farmer Tompkins wan wor-1 
ried. It was plain that Mr. Gray wus notj 
a man to bo assailed uitd traduced without j 
calling hi* trudncvr to un account. S» fur! 
a* vituperation un* conivrued, f irmer Tooip- < 
kin* found that an easy matter—it caiuo um 
1 
•'natural iw eating." Hut the thought of 
heing called to an account—of (wing a.«krd 
for explanation!—of b ins required to give 
rua*ou* fur the language ho had wen proper 
to u*e was very ar fiotu l*ing agreeuble. j 
All that afternoon, farmer Tompkins wax, 
ui hourly dreud of another visit from hi* 
new neighbor lira?. Every sound of ap- 
proaching f<vt, or auddoa call or noi*i) of 
the shutting gite, caused hint to start, or| 
look up from hi* w.»rk. He was provoked 
with hiiuoelf for all this ; hut, for hi* life, i 
could not help it. A littlo while before, 
sundown ho came over from the barn to get, 
something from the hou**. A* lie came in 
at the buck dour, a young woman, with n 
blue suu bonnet w.-nt out at the fruit djor. 
•'Who's that T" he naked of hi* wife. 
"NVghbor Gray* girl," wa* replied. 
Tlie fanner's heart gave a quicker bound. 
"What did tho want?'* 
Ho knit hi* brow* as he awaited the an-: 
swer. 
♦Mr*. Gray sent over a tumbler of calTs 
foot jelly for Maggy.*' 
Now, Magjgr wa* a dear little two years' 
old pet, with soft blueryee, aud light brown 
hair thut fell in waty circle* about b«r neck, 
ami a heart ns full of lore as that of her 
father was ill-will to almost erery ono but 
herself. To him oho was sunlight and joy. 
Tho lore that gushed forth from her seemed 
all tho stronger because it bad free 
course 
in no other direction. But Maggy was tick. 
A fall fever hud soizod.upon her delicate 
frame, and wasted hor almost to a shadow, 
and now, although tho' destroyer had de- 
parted from their dwelling, tho child was 
us weak an in the days of curliest infancy. 
"Mrs. Gray sent over a tumbler of calf's 
foot jelly for Maggy." 
What on unexpected answered! Farm- 
er Tompkins was altogether unprepared for 
it. 
"How did she know that Blaggy wa» 
sick?" 
His roico was lees imperative. 
"Mr. Cray asked about her whon bo was 
hero this morning." 
"Who? What?" 
Farmer Tompkins was again taken by 
surpriso. 
•Mr. Cray asked kindly about her ; and 
when I told him that she wu better, look- 
ed very much pleased." 
Tho furtner turned his face partly away, 
so that his wife should not sco its czpres 
■ion. 
••How docs Maggy ictm this afternoon T~ 
lia asked a Tew minute* afterwards. 
" Hotter," aaid the wife. 
'•I must look at her Tor a moment; dear 
little p»t!" And Tompkins wont into the 
bedroom where sho lay. An older sister 
stood by hersido, holding tho calf's foot jelly, 
ivnd feeding her with it. 
"llow is my little Maggy?" said the 
father, a» lie bent over and kissed her. 
"I'm tatter,'* she answered, mailing— 
then added in a pleased wnv, 
" Don't yon think Mr*, dray was very 
good to send me this nice calf a foot jelly ?" 
••Yon, dear." 
Iluw could he help answoring yes?" 
When former Tompkins returned to the 
barn, bo felt very strangely. There was a 
pressure on his findings, fir which ho could 
not clearly account: and no wonder—for 
tlio farmer was not inueli given to t!u? obser- 
vation of his own mentil process. That lit- 
tle act of kindness towards M.iggy, no alto, 
gather uneipect.-d, had thrown his s ate of 
mind into sudden confusion, lie had felt a 
dislike to Mm. (Jray, simply Ikvuubo ho 
hated her husband—but how could ho con- 
tinue to cherish this feeling for one who had 
shown kindness towards his little Maggy? 
It wits nrxt to impossible. And Mr. (tray 
had asked after M.iggy ! And further still 
—it was natural to conclude that the kind 
act of his wilo had some sort of dependence 
upon h s direction of her thought towards 
the sink child. 
••I wish I hadn't raid anything against 
him at l*nter Creig's." Now that thought 
marked the lieginning of a better state of 
mind in tanner Tompkins. "I don't like 
hiin and will never forgive him as long as I 
live. Hut there is no occasion to mako an 
enemy even of a «l»g. And, ol course, ho's 
my onetny from this day forth. I wonder 
what brought him over hero. No, I don't 
wonder either! Well, let him do his w>r»t; | 
he'll lind no backlog down to Ephraim 
Touipkius.'' 
On the next morning, Tompkins went 
over to tho blacksmith's shop to noe if Peter 
Crvig had finished mending u plow which he 
had left there some days before, lie had 
said nothing aliout being in a hurry; and 
did not really want tho plow for a week.— 
Hut ho thought ho would step over and see 
how tho work was progreasing. As he en 
tered tho shop, he snur the plow lying near 
the forgo. Hut tho blacksmith was ham- 
mering uwav upon a wagon tiro. Now, 
although Tompkins didn't want tho plow tor 
some days, ho felt displeased at seeing his 
work put aside for tho work of somebody 
else, and said a lilt o tartly : 
"I expected to #00 thut plow lumhed by 
tin'* time " 
••And so it would Imvnlweti, friend Tom p-j 
kins, hut our nc\r neighbor Gray had tho 
misfortune to break u wagon-tiro yesterday 
afternoon, just in the midst of somo hauling 
thut must Iw finished by to-morrow. So I 
lot your plow lie, as I knew #vou wero not 
in a hurry, and wax suru you would bo will 
ing to oblige Mr. Ciruy. 1 will liavo it nil 
ready for you in tho morning." 
••To-morrow morning won't said 
Tompkins angrily. "I want my plow to* 
day 
" 
••I am sorry," said tho blacksmith, in a 
troubled manner. "I didn't thlnlr it would 
make any diffjttmc*, or I wouldn't hay® 
p<it wide your work for Mr. Gray or any- 
body else." 
••O yen, you would !" retorted Twnpklna, 
in a spiuful tone. *'Mr. Gray is everything 
in Splinterville now—and I nm no'wdy." 
'• on't kit that, friend Tompkins,' mid 
the bheVunith—'"I would do your work as 
quickly nO would Mr. Gray's. If the plow 
had belonged to him, and you had come 
with a broken wagon-tiro, I would have laid 
aside tho plow to mend tho tire.'' 
But firmer Tompkins was not disposed to 
listen to reason, Thlfr'aet of letting his 
work lie orer for a day in order to do that 
of hi« neighbor, against whom ho had so 
deep a grudge, nudo him almost blind with 
passion, and was talking in aloud, angry 
▼oioe, when neighbor Gray's form darkened 
the door of tho blacksmith's shop. The 
new neighbor had called over to see^iow the 
mending of the wagon tire progressed Just 
as heentnrcd, Tompkhts usod his name in 
oonncctinn with some protty harsh lan- 
guage. Not snonting to notioo this, Mr. 
Gray can* forward, and offering hU hand 
to Mr. Tompkins, said ray kindly : 
••How is your little daughter this morn- 
ing? I hoposlio is Tury much better? 
•'She is better, I thank you," replied 
Tompkins, almost stammering out Uie words 
at tho same tiui■» that he allowed Mr. Gray 
to take his hand and shako it, pretty much 
as he would shake a stick. 
"I hope," continuod Mr. Gray, that our 
frtad the blacksmith has'nt deiw anything 
wrung In laying asido your work to do mine. 
If «o, t pray you to la all lb® blame (all on 
my •boulders. We were so no fortunate as 
to task our wagon-tire, and all our work 
waaat a stand-still until It was mended. It, 
*M quo of those emergencies, in which all 
neigtttora are ready to aeoommodato each 
other, eron at tho oust of a littlo inconrcn- 
ienco.^' 
Not, farmer Tompkins hardly expected a i 
greeting like this, and was considerably | 
throm aback, as the a iilore say. Tho kind 
inqu/ry after Maggy—the remembrance of 
Mrs. Gray's thoughtful attention to the 
sick child—and mora particularly, the open, 
fatnk, friendly mannor in which Mr Gray 
•poke, nil had the cfloct to disarm him. lie 
wanted to repel the new neighbor—to speak 
out "Ms mind" to him—to let him see some- 
thing of tho antagonism that waa in bin 
heart, but the cordial go >d nature, and 
kind, gentWauly bearing of Mr Gray, wa* 
too much far him, and thawed the ice of bis 
feclingi fatcr than a determined ill-nature 
oould frocxi the surface. 
"1 oallea oror yesterday afternoon," con- 
tinued Afr Gray, "to mention what I bad J 
dono; unc a«k you if it would put you to I 
any incon vnience. And I intended to speak 
with you tbout a matter which I will men. 
tion now. It ia this: 
And hoilrew farmer Tompkins aside, in 
order thai be might talk with him alone: 
"I find," he oontinued, "in having the 
searches node for tho purposo of fixing a 
truo title b tho fannjunt bought, and which 
adjoins y<»irn, that them lias Iwen a clnar 
mistake inrunning the boundary line bo-; 
tween you* farm and initio—a mistake that! 
includes ullenst firo acres of that fiuo mead- 
1 
ow lund totho west of your barn." 
"1 don'ibolieve a word of it!" exclaim- 
ed farmer Vompkins, firing up, and looking 
tho picture if angry indignation. "My title 
deods call ftr sixty acres, I mean to hold 
if I law for it until doomsday!'' 
"Gently, gcmly, neighbor Tompkins," | 
replied Mr. Gray. "There nood bo no 
1 
trouble ubout the matter. Wo don't noed 
any law to settle s business liko this. A i 
compromise. wliors both pirtioe desire to do 
right, is tho cuaiostthing in tho world. You 
will find me very reasonable." 
"Its more than you'll find me, then, Mr. 
Gray, if you attempt to get fire a?res of my 
meadow land. I can tell you that, in tho 
beginning." 
"I don't want a foot of your land," aaid 
Mr. Gray. 
" What then do you want 7" ucoiinucu 
tho exasperated farmer. 
"Simply to do right," was the calm re. 
ply. "I Hod that 1 mn considerably over on 
your lino, and that thfrjimountof lundl on- 
c'oao which really belong* to you, is ahout 
livo sores." 
Farmer Tompkins atartod, looked confuted 
and /lushed a deep crimson. 
"I requested 
" continued Mr. Gray, "my 
conveyancer to go carefully over the matter 
apiin, and make liis report, which was dono 
yea erday. lid nays there la no doubt oliout 
tho matter, I am over tho lino considerably. 
Now, what I wish to say is this: I will buy 
these five acres at a hundred dollars an acre, 
if you ure inclined to sell ; if not, I will 
!iavo my feuoo removed to tho truo line, 
which a surveyor cau determine." 
We noed liurdly say, that Tompkins was 
complotoly disarmed. If a thundor!>olt had 
fallen at his feet, ho could not liavo Ixvn 
more surprised. A moment or two ho stood 
in bewilderment of mind ; then reaching 
out his hund to Mr. Gray, ho said : 
'< I am rebuked. Have it yourown way. 
Let tho fence stand whore it is and keep the 
land if you choose—I shall still bo as well 
off as I thought myself au hour ago." 
•' Right is ri^ht, friend Tjuipkins," said 
Mr. Gray. " So it you will walk over to 
my house, wo will settle this 
business ut 
onco. I prefer keeping tho land and pay* 
iugfor it the prico mentioned." 
•• It is yours at any ptico," answered Mr. 
Tompkins. After a few moments ofsilence, 
nho added : 
" 1 was your enemy, 1 now two, wuiioui 
a cause. You havo disarmed mo at the first 
cucuuntor. Let ua now bo friends." 
An<l ho reached forth his hand, which 
Kiw warmly grasped by the now neighbor. 
After that, farmer Tompkins was a dif- 
ferent man. Mr. Gray proved to him a 
true friend, for both by' exainplo and pre- 
ccpt he taught him a hotter and happier 
wny in tho world, and ho walked therein 
with a more dfux rful spirit than of old. 
ITb Dim at nis Post.—A sad, but beau- 
tiful and touching socno was witnessed at 
tho accident at the Du Pago bridge. On 
the morning after the accident, tho slow 
tolling of a bell was heard. On looking to 
nee whence it came, it was discovered to 
proceed from the engine as it lay submerged 
in the water. Tho wave* as they foamed 
and surged over the »unken engine swayed 
the bell, which alono with tho suioko-pipo 
appeared above water, and caused it to give 
a slow to'ling sound. When the engine was 
raised from the water, the engineer was 
found in a standing posture, with bis stiff, 
cold, toy hand firmly grasping tho throttle 
valve, as though, amid the thick darkness 
he had discovered tho perilous oondition of 
the train, and sprang to arert the 
ruin.— 
But it was too late- -tho engine and train, 
with its precious frei ght of life and proper- 
ty, went down, und diiring the dreary night, 
the engine bell and the mad rushing waters 
rant out a solemn requiem for the d<*d.— 
It is pr ihahle that had not the freight train 
gone down, as it did, the passenger 
train 
(rom Chicago, due two hours later, and 
loaded with sleeping paasmgers, would U* 
self hare taken the fatal plunge. 
QTRight fugitive slaves, for whom $300 
reward waa offered, were enticed on the 
10th, by a woman to tho jail in Dover, New 
Jersey, where the sheriff undertook 
to secure 
than, but. being armed, tbey escaped, and 
are probably now in tfcnada. 
f <{[r*rtk* Vmitm *r J—maL 
.. S^Biaisoecet 
Mi. Rmtor : While reflecting on the 
manj wonderful erects, which, during the 
put few yean, bars, like snameive tides, 
followed each other In impil toeeaatoo, 
my thoughts intuitively fell back on some 
early associations and circumstances, which 
transpired in the days of my childhood and 
joath. Among my earliest recollections, 
were the homo, the fire-side, the common 
food, the youthful sports, the field and the 
wild wood, and especially, the Sunday coe- 
tume of the ohurcb-going peop!e,and though 
fifty or more yean hare intervened sinoe 
the events, which I propose in this comma- 
iCation briefly to describe, transpired, yet 
are many ol the scenes, with which I was 
then familiar, as fresh Jn memory now as 
though they were but of yesterday. I IV 
member that tho sabbath of my Grand Fath- 
er, tut well as that of ell the older people, 
began on Saturday at sunset; and contin- 
ued until six o'clock on Sunday afternoon. 
During this time no work wasallowed.witb- 
out or within, exospt what was absolutely 
indispensable. On the first day of the week 
at tho usual hour, my Grand Father geni-r- 
ally made his appcaranoe, as he did ou gala 
days, in his Sunday costume. This consist- 
i-d of a long sky blue dress ooat, adorned, 
according to thtt fashion of tho times, with 
large bright embossed buttons. Buff color- 
ed deer skin breeches extending a little bo- 
low tho knee, fastened around the legs by 
welts and silver buckles. A long vest ox- 
tendiugdown the hip*, and theaoo saallo|ied 
upward to the lower button. His shoes had 
long pointed toes, with broad straps, and 
fastened over tho insteps with Urge, silver 
plated buckles. A white cauibrio cravat 
and a three oornerod hat completed his Sun- 
day costume. 
As my grand father's residence wu situ- 
utod wme three miles from the mooting 
house, which was located at Buxton Lower 
Comer, and as riding vehicles wore tbon, 
"like angel's visits few and far between," 
ho always rode to church on horseback.— 
Henri, on tho Sibhath, a!tor due prepara- 
tion, he would take down bis green hide 
whip, lead bis bay mare to tbo horse block, 
mount, and depart for the houso of worebip. 
The young pooplo, you must know, had to 
walk, and, therefore, bad left at an early 
hour on foot. At church wo generally 
found Deacons Leavitt and Bradbury; 
whose Sunday Costume was, in many re- 
spects, similar to that of my Grand Father's. 
Dcacon Leavitt occupied a lono seat, allied 
the "Dvacon't seat," situated bolow, and 
in front of tho ministers desk. The edifice 
wns a largt* square old fashioned structure, 
without stooplo or liollfrv, or any other ex- 
ternal ornament, located at the East end of 
a swell of land, similar to the rolling prni- 
| ries of tho fur West. At tho roar of the 
houso was a cjmutry; and in front a lar^o 
common designed lor military display on 
<>ula days, and whew tho boys sported on 
tho fourth of July and othor days of festivi 
ty. On tho front side of this aucient homo, 
was a high portioo, entered by three outside 
doors, with ono broad double door loading to 
tho Sanctu/n. There were also two other 
entrances, one at the east and anotbar at 
tbo West. The pows were square and high, 
with a rail and banisters around tho Lip.— 
Tho boys were generally too short to sue 
over tho railings, and therefore bad to look 
between tbo lianisteni, in order to see what 
was passing around thedi. Tho pulpit was 
elevated to a lovel with tho surrounding 
galleries; a sounding board of curious 
workmanship, was suspended, by what 
«cemod to mo, a brittle thread, directly ovor 
the ministers' head. In each pew was ono 
or more leaning »tucks, bung to the sides 
by wooden hinges. The house wax cold in 
winter, as stoves apd furnaces were then un- 
known, save small foot stoves, made of tin 
and wood, in wbich were do|>otited a lew 
live coals. Yet woro tho people moro punc- 
tilious in their attention to public worship 
than now, with all the modern refinements, 
fixture* and oomforts. I remember, how. v- 
cr, witli what solicitude and impatienco, es- 
pecially on a cold winter's day, I used to 
watch the old minister, Mr. CoSin, as he 
turned over the leaves of his long manu- 
script sermon, and glad I was when he su d 
'and liiatljr," for then I was assured we had 
arrived oo soundingf, and that land could 
not ho far distaut. My uncle Humphrey 
generally led the choir of singers with bis 
shrill tenor; master Brown thumbed the 
buss voil, while cousin llannah, and others, 
brought up tho trohle. But how chauged 
the scene sinco I bid adieu to tho associaUt 
of my childhood and youth Time in its 
onward march has not only swept from the 
stage uf action, those m.n who were in the 
amvndant when f was but a hoy, vis.— 
[J ut. S. Merrill, Cipt. G. Eldcn, J. Rob* 
crts, T. KunbJl, Capu. J. and P. Lane, J. 
Woodman, Esq. CutU, J. Boynton, Dr. R. 
Bruwster, Col. I. Lane, R. Sands, with 
many others, but almost an entire genera- 
tiou of a younger nice have bowed to the 
in>n hand of death, since I sported upon 
tho green turf near that ancient structure. 
But I must puuso, l<wt I spin out this unin- 
teresting communication, except in a par- 
ticular locality, to an unreasonable extent. 
Kcnnebunk Port. W. M. B. 
Must bs Buried with the Ftm. 
One of the editors of tbe Cincinnati Com- 
mercial, relates the following touching inci- 
dent. lie was travelling on the can up to 
Cleveland; 
> I must tell yoa of a rare scene that was 
1 witnessed on the cars coming op. At Crest- 
line, a very aged woman, apparently In a 
djing condition, was borne into the roar au 
j by two brakeman. and left in charge of a 
lad of fourtnsa years, who proved to be tar 
sole attendant. Tho passengers were aston- 
ished that oo old a pereon—apparently quite 
i a hundred years should be moved in wiator, 
even so (ar as the next station, and tbey 
gathered round to help the boy for she was 
gasping as if for breath. PreosnUy 
tho 
Trod) air and a cup of oold water revived Um 
aged au&rw, and wa ask ad the boy why be 
bad been left alone with web a charge ?— 
The boy told bia atory with a dear manly 
voice, and U wm thia: 
"It wv bia grandmother; he bad brought 
her that from Greene County, Miaeoari. 
near the border of Arkanaaa and Kanaaf,'by 
atage to Jrflenon city, thence by railroad, 
and waa taking her to Scotland ! She bad 
oome out from the old country to die among 
her children, who wire well to-do planter* 
in Soutb-weetarn Miaaouri, but abe bad 
takes an inaabe dialike to the country, juid 
nothing would do but abe muat be carried 
back to Sootland. She would not reoeiv* 
any attentiona, would not woar tbeclotboi 
provided for her, would not be waited upon 
by the aenranta, "though father had two 
niggera to do nothing but wait on ber,'[_ 
would not ride in the carriage that onat 
$500 and waa brought for her pleasure from 
Cincinnati. She would luurdly take food to 
keep body and muI together. Sbe had en* 
dured all but death in the removal from 
Scotland to Miaaouri, but in the firat month 
after her arrival thia cnue came on her and 
we'ro hod no peace aince.' In rain hi« 
father hud expoatulated and hogged till hi» 
patienco and filial Lvo were eihauated, and 
he hud to tuko hia choice between aending 
the uuld one to the cruiy houae in St. Louia 
or back to Scotland, but ho wad na gang 
wi' her, bo 1 catne meaclf.' 
4 A wee bit of air—a wee bit—a wee hit?' 
giuped the old woman, and wo hurried to 
help her, for it really aecmrd that dcuth waa 
| there to free tho apirit from the worn and 
■shrivelled body. Sbe revived a little, and 
wo C'iuld not help unking the hoy further 
qucetiona. Ilia atory wat atraight, and evi- 
dently truo. 11c had a clear voice, with a 
metallic ring, that roae above tho din of the 
whirling cure, and wo liatened and wonder- 
ed. lly accident, a poaaengnr, Dr. Cook of 
tho Ifouao of Ueprveentutivee, I believe, 
aakod, 'and waa there no cauao of complaint 
whatever?' 
'None, none,' answered the boy, only ahe 
cried out alia could na breath for the aluvery, 
nnd alu could nu die in peace for tho bluM 
on father, and »t.e must gang uwrv tho mu 
and l*o buried on the hilla wi* the free folka. 
Now we aaw another peraon. Tho with- 
ered, old crone wua trunnlatcd, aa it were( 
before our eyca. Wo aaw tho will of an he- 
roic Scotch woman ataying thediaaolution of 
a worn-out body that It might not be left in 
ground from which, in her eara, almoat cold 
in death, waa crying out tho blood of her 
brother! Sho will not yet die, her decayed 
body may no longor reapond to that aubime 
will, but tho apirit will cling to ita mortify- 
ing temple till that ia brought to ita High- 
land kirk-yard, and laid among tho free by 
tho free. 
Maine Historical Socicty. 
Thin Society held h meciinjf in the Rep- 
resentatives' Hull of the State House, Thurs- 
Jay afternoon and evening, March 3, which 
was well attended by the member* of the 
Leifislntme and other ritiicns. Hon. Wm. 
Willis, of Portland, President ol tho So- 
ciety, waa present, slid communicated sev- 
eral valuable and interesting papers. 
The fir»t paper piesenled was Irom Jnsepl 
Williamson, E«q , of Bollust, being a cop) 
of the journal of the rxpidition of (iovernor 
Pownal to tho Penobscot River in 1759, 
when the fort was erected t Fort Point, and 
during'whioh expedition Gen, Waldo, the 
proprietor of the Waldo Patent, died sud- 
denly on tbi West aide of the river, in 
whit Is now the town of Veazit. 
A paper was then read by Dr. A. C. Ham- 
lin, of Buniror, on the rock inscriptions in 
Maine and the other New EogUnd Stolen. 
He exhibited a phster ess' of the supposed 
inscriptions at Mouhegan, also a ca»t of u 
section of the inscription upon the Di-jhtm 
roelc in Massachusetts, aUo accurate and 
interesting drawing' of the inscriptions o« 
pictographs upon the Dighton Rock, ar.d 
upon rocks in the valley of the Connecticut 
river. These places were visited by Dr 
Hsralin last season. at the icquest of the 
Indian Department at Wssbing on, and the 
drawings of them will appear in Mr. School- 
craft's next volume of the Indian history ol 
this country. 
Di. Hamlin also presented a manuscript 
copy of a journal of a military expidition 
trom Massachusetts to Fott George in thr 
State of New York,* in 1730, daring the 
French and Indhn War, by Lieutenant Liv- 
crmore. 
He uleo presented manuscript journals ol 
Elijah liver more, the po«rWor of the town 
of Livermore, and Maj >r Fish, a surveyor, 
made In 1772 and '73. in rpening road* 
Irom Near Gloucester and Wmthrap loth* 
Wiwwsbip, preparatory to the aetilement v> 
he sun*, scc< mpanfeit by notes made b\ 
Thomas Chsse, E»q , of Liveruiore, giving 
s«me account of th» history and early s<t. 
A paper wa« then read by John McKeen 
E-q. of Bra.nawiok, *howing that the river 
which Captain Weymouth aeoanded at ibr 
beginning of the eighteenth can lory, we* 
the Kennebec, and not the Penob*cot. 
In the evening a very able and elaborate 
paper upt>n the early eettlemeat of Pa«na> 
quid, waa read by J. Wlngate Thorntoo, cl 
Boeton. 
The Society wae reported to be ui a health 
fa I ooaditioa, though il dote not race ire the 
■fention ot the edoo-«ted men of the S'ate, 
to which Ita merit* pre-eminently entitle it. 
The li^ht wlilch It i« ehedding on the earl) 
bieioiy «f Mair-e, it highly important and 
interesting. Great or edit iedoe Mr. Willi*, 
the former Secretory, and (he preeent bea*i 
officer „of the Society, for the persevering 
zeal and hiatorioal taate and erudition whictt 
he ao freely (iree to advance the ii.tarmu 
ot the Society. fife con'ributiooa are *!• 
way* ably written, in a style cloaaly aevere, 
and limpid ae the poraat atraaia from it* 
mountain epring. 
(jy A woman in Canada baa bean ooo* 
fined for debt over eeveo yaara. 
U" n DM J OUT Wallet M Wall aupplMO 
with Un "1001 of all OTjl." your Men&hip 
is sought bjr both grmt and small. 
|y Sihn Bank* be engaged to lecture 
00 ilimj, at Detroit, Midi., last week, bat 
when he arrived, found Iks church doted 
sgeinst him, from tbo impreaeioa that his 
*peecb would be political. It was the first 
time that any church had boa dosed against 
him. 
Ool. Bxhtow oct or rn Ooovnr. For 
the fiiat tiao iq hb life. Col. Benton baa vis- 
ited foreign parte. Leat week he allowed 
himself to be drawn over the fioepeosioa 
Bridge at Magai* into the dominione of the 
sovereign lady Victoria, Defender oi the 
faith and Qoaan of the United Kingdom. 
The Spoils. When Governor Marej wae 
told that the role of removal wai to be ap- 
plied rigoroody to all oAee holders at the 
expiration of their eommiaaion, hie only re- 
ply wai, that he '•thought he had gooe far 
enough in declaring that to the rictore bo- 
longed the apoile, but be never auppoeed they 
would be enoouiaged to quarrel among them- 
adveeand pillage their own camp." 
17*An eloquent Catholic priaet, in aU 
tempting to persuade bia dock to avoid the 
ball room on Saint Patrick'a day in the 
evening, c.oeed hie appeal with thie periet t- 
Ij concluaive, and to an Irishman, knock- 
don n and drag out argoment; "The Irish- 
luun who goea to that ball ia no better than 
a Dutchman!" No anathema oould add to 
the force of that. 
QT A bill baa been introduced in the 
Ohio Legislature, providing that in the elec- 
tion of Judges tbo names of the persons 
voted for ahull bo placed upon a separate 
ticket, and a separate box aliall be kept by 
tlio cunvaaacra for tbe reception of tboeo 
votes. This ia one atep towards aeparating 
the Judiciary from tbo iniluenoo of political 
organisations. It will doubtless paaa with- 
out acrioua opposition. 
fiT "Sullj," said a fellow to a girl who 
had ml hair, "keep awaj from me, or jou 
will act meufiro " "No danger of that," 
wua the unawcr,"you are too green to burn." 
fy Lord Su 11 forth told Moore that Luljr 
Curolino Lamb, in a moment of paaaion, had 
knockcd down one of her pagea with a atool. 
"Well," said the poet, Mit ia nothing un- 
common for a literary lady to doublt down e 
W." 
IhucTiu or Oor\o to Law. In tbe Wor- 
ocater County Court of Common Plane, a 
Mr. Dudley aued a Mr. Tift to recover (1,25, 
the price of a pair of boots. The action was 
in appeal fr ui the (kciaion ol a Justioe of 
Peace in favor of the plaintiff. Tbe coats 
will count up to between $100 and $125 ; 
the plaintiff therefore recovers a dollar and 
a quarter, and probably paje bia lawjer ten 
tiuios that amount, boaides his own loaa of 
tiuio. Tbo defendant pajra bia lawyer, loaea 
his time and $125, in a foolish endeavor to 
iuvo $1,25. 
IIocs Livino in Snow. Mr. Wilkinson 
of Suiithfiold, It I., led out throe Git hog* 
to bo alaughtt-rod, and while he and hit aa- 
tanU wero butchering one, the twn other* 
inyaterioualy disappeared, and nothing 
could be found of them for tlx weeka ; at 
leugth they wero diaeovercd within forty 
roda of the apot; they had aubeiated under 
theanow upon what tbey could find there, 
and upon their own fat, of which oacb had 
loat about 100 pound*. 
An Astronomical Fact. A bright star, 
named Siriu*, or the Dog-etar, pawe* over 
ua in the *ea*on called dog-day*; and aouo 
people have foolishly *upp>i*ed tliat it* pres- 
ence may cause madneaa, or hydrophobia, 
in doga. It la calculated to be -,HOO.OUOt- 
000,000 mile* diatant from the earth; or 
or 27.000 time* a* dUtant as the *un i*. A 
ray of light from Sirlus, travelling a* fast as 
a connon-ball at It* groateat speed, would 
not be aeun on the earth for 523,211 year*. 
But thia i* the nrar,tt Jiztd star among tbo 
multitude orer ua! 
fy The New York JftmU call* attention 
to the wealth of the Cabinet a* follow*: 
Moat of the member* of the nreaent Cabi- 
net ate wealthy and a* a unit toey reiireaent 
an aggregate wealth of some four ana a half 
mllllone of dollar*. It may b* thus divided 
among them: 
Me**n. Touoey, Black and Brown, 500,000 
Lew* Oaaa, my 
Uowell Cobb, 
Ja ob Th >mp*on, 






fy The *ild woman eeen near Linden, 
Ala iedeecnlMxl m email, fair, and qaite 
naked, with tb« exceptione of a pair of 
taocoaaine. She runs with great ewiftnen, 
leaping ooall founorer erery Impediment 
One of the banting party that av the wild 
Human aaye she wae accompanied by a Urge 
ram of remarkable wbiteneee, by wboeo wool 
•he held on when running op hille and 
*pringing orer ruoka. Tbie ram appeared 
much attached to her, and Boomed like her 
defender, to warn her of danger and protect 
her. It appear* that fifteen jean ago, a lit- 
tle girl, daughter of a woman raiding on 
the banka of tlie Tombigbee rirer, wae loet, 
a* well aa a pet lamb of hen. They wen 
nerer after beard from, eo thai many tap* 
pneed the little girl and her pet lamb had 
been drowned. The queetion now la, can 
thia wild woman of Marengo ooaoty be the 
aaaM, and the pet lamb grown into a patri- 
arch, with wool enough to com all the peo- 
pled eyee? 
JOT A little diplomacy in matrlmooUl 
matter* ia a great thing. When Mr. La- 
houchere, Lite of the Brituh aabinet, wae a 
young man, be waa clerk in the banking 
hfcier of Mr. Hope, at Amsterdam. Ha waa 
eent to Lord Baring at London to negotiate 
a loan. Baring wae greatly pleaeed with 
hie boeineee tolent. One day aaid young 
Laboucben: "You ban a charming daugb- 
tor will you accord me her 
hand ?" Said 
the Lord Btriag: ,4Youog man, no pleaa- 
antry, I like you much, but bow oould 
Miae 
Baring become the wile ofaooamon clerk 7" 
J— » ■ 
— 
"Bui If I wm MaocUled with Mr. Horn?" 
1 
•' A>». that i- *«Tjr (Itffjr nl. anl woold u»a 
■ 
f 
Wulljr l«w*n tb« iii«qu»litj bKwem j«n." 
Mr. L. went tuck to Ataatonkia, and Mid: 
••.Mr. ll»|w. I ui.wt U-ooiim jour p*rtn«r." 
" 
• Mjr friend, do jrou think nl ikl,—}uh, 
wittiout fortun i. and'* 
— "Ba» if f w«r» • 
m iiiNt of Lord Raring'* family V **l*- 
derd, 111 that OMM I would makM you 
» pmrt- 
ot-r at »n«." Aim) au VMrljr borrowing 
from the givutii«»«" of tho Eiigliah noMcman j 
ami the Auiaterdaio mptalwt, Mr. Labou- 
chore roue wveral prga at a jump. 
T11E UNION : 
EVSTEBN "JOURNAL. I 
1 IIIL>AY UUKNINti, APRIL 3. 1S57. 
FOB PRESIDENT I860, 
JOHN C FREMONT, 
OP CALIFORNIA, 
vol TICS PRKIIDINT, 
WILLIAM. L DAYTON, 
OP NEW JERSEY 
EDITORIAL COERZSPOHDEUCE. 
Avcisti, March 28,1857. 
The Senate on Frid y adopted, unanimous- 
ly, tho following order; the *tuie having 
been lutroduoed by Mr. Uitk of l*MM>bwx>t, 
on the previous dav : 
Ord,rtd, Thut the Juntioe of the Supreme 
Judicial Court Iw, mix! they herwby km r»- 
quind to give their opinions upoa the lol- 
ly* ng question : 
Are tree colored prmiw of Afr can de 
Ncgr, having a residence •*tuhli»hed in this 
State lor tiie terra o( three months ne«t | re- 
mJing uny elections, authoring under the 
provision* of the l'on»titution of this State, 
to he Elector* lor liovcrnor, Senators, nod 
llcpreaeotativiw? 
Ami it w further nnlwl, thmt i copy 
hcreo*, signal by the Pnsddvnt protein. and 
attested l»jr th»* Secretary of the S-nate, hr 
communicated lort with by the timet eit»- 
diiiotin mode to wt'li tine ol the Supreme Ju 
diciMl and un n*w>-r to the forego 
it»X '** at th* rarli^t pomihle m<»- 
un lit. But if tlie (sginlatuiv shall have ad- 
journed hvfctre the un»wer ci»n prepund, 
the *iuie shall l<e returned to the Secretary 
of Siitte, to lie lyr hiui jtuhlishcd iutheSut< 
jM|.r. 
The Constitution of our State, article 1, 
sect 2, provide* that "rtrry male ctiittn of 
ihf L'mltJ SjaJftof thence of twmty-oiR 
y»-an» und upward*, »)>all h tin el«ctor for 
Governor," «kc. Tin? word*. atizm of th» 
L'mltJ Slalrt in the Const itutio(i,govcrn alio 
det» rtuine tin- qulitkutioli of elector*. It 
there is u right upprvheneion ol the dei'MMi 
ol the Supivuie C<»uri in the I>red S ott cose, 
und its extent, *it colorv«| |»-r«un of African 
d»»nt" has not, in our State, under thir 
moot infamous decision, any right to Tote, 
ami in a legal wimm, " no rights which a 
white man is hound to rv»|>ect," so far an 
the rirrcixe of tlie right of suffrage ia con- 
cerned. The annwcr to this question, it w* 
to he ho|ed, will lie received before the Lrg 
Mature adjourn*. 
Thumlay wan a day of considerable inter 
est here. In tho rifternoon of that day. 
there wai« nn ezhihitii n of mine ten or 
tw.-lve pupils fnra tho A*yluiu f«»r tho blind, 
at New Haven. The hull of tlie I tonne wu» 
crowded, and the pcrloruiumes of tho chil- 
dren were deeply inten sting. It ia well 
known that the »>n*e of touch, in to the 
blinJ, what lieitxi M to those Messed with! 
eyes. Through thin stnse ul) information ol ■ 
tlie outward world, and idea* relating to 
studios and scienc* are communicated. and 
t o eitrnue il« liciu-v uf the sense, ffljujfd 
by tlitf blind, is mo»t wonderful. It i* 
the touch ot the fin^r thejr read, perform 
jtoM. ihk in mathematics, urn! ascertain the 
geographical pwition* of countries. Uooks 
for the Mind are uiude with raised letter®, 
over which the linger* are piwed lightlj to 
enable the reader to determine the shape ot 
the letters. and thua to form in the wind 
the letter* into wonls. The study of music 
in one uf the most common for the blind.— 
The low of on- »ense tuakm their other sen- 
•rs, it seems, more acute and perfect, and 
they readily, l»j this power of touch, ac- 
quire* knowledge of tausic, and become 
skillful pianists, |>erforio«*r* on the harp, 
and mn *••!*. fn this CUM the skill of sever- 
ul ol the pupils in music was brought out, 
and the accuracy ol tlxr answer* uf the pu- 
pil* in arithmetic, g»*»graphjr, and other 
studies were quite surprising. 
in tho evening our old friend Frtlerick 
U-Miglass, lectured in Winthwp Ilall, to an 
audience of some seven hundred persons — 
DougUs* came into the II Ul, accompanied 
bjr the (i.iTcrnor of the St <te. and a numUr 
of tho most i>rouiiu„'iit citizens of Augusta, 
and ui<au^vrs of tlie L-gi-daturv. Dougkuw. 
if he is a colored man, and one of that *un 
fortunate ela«a,* wIm> Judge Tanej says "kas 
no rights which a wliiitiaan is k»und to rt» 
•peot," haste* sup-n »rs, whether wespuak 
of hie el m| ion«>\ or in Mrrvotiwn of l«»gic 
lie Ims «ir»«»^ih and »>li litjr of character, 
a* well as p rMUMro |x»wer. lie laaintained 
in tint kmuiv, mi*I Ik» i>c>v«U It l<M, trial 
Ja<lir« Taiwj Mi'«t mo>rrurt in 
Bi Di*Mt»llwOiNililiiiii>r t'i« frve 
p.Twm«. wIiimi t'w Constitution w.imwl ipted; 
and iu.ulj u K<|>i»rv) i«uo with I'm jud^ »« 
tu tho intent and ui«unn£ «»f Uk* Cun«ti u 
ti »ii, ruuUmdin^ llut llw Ginatituti n t»» 
an antt-*Lv.»ry iiittrma nt. d^ti^ned bj It* 
fr^in tw to |»r.»ui it»» liS-rtjr, irra>|Me(m u> 
color 11 • *« introduced to tfw audieoiv, 
m * liting r Tuuti.m of th« doctriiM pro 
ui'il^»Uxl I if judg* I'tm'j, that a colurwd 
j>. rK»ii IwmI m rtiik in tlw nulo J huiuani 
tf. Tbn Kvturv in tui »l>lo oik*, mm! omx*i 
*ituf.u-torj. 
At Lirt 1 tru«t h >ttoo htii bwn nuchal in 
ro^irvl Uojuwlililiua. T:i« Tut* ol thf 
UUlj iiMKtin^ ■»;» rjfaon,; thd btl. a puis- 
n/'', plain)/ indicate* tliat th« d<jlP» r«U> 
jui^tiaent of lh« IIouim U t^iiiut the Bill, 
an 1 it U lurdlj to N< pi\wun» «d that it will 
bi bco'i'St bjfor* thi II uu in iu pn»*n« 
th pitjilii. A • >n{ iVkj who opened 
th<* Bill at llw Lv«t w»« Mr. U ibwn of S*oi. | 
Mr. II. u> i>h a tolling npjech ajftitwt the 
Bill, w'lioh «r»< lutmil to with Croat atton 
tion. Wh « tho Bill flr«t cuo» up, on it* 
pi«4t{> tu hj «n^r >«od,Mr. II. nt>*l fur it. 
A tu in Diiun'iition, >nd a bet «r 
un lir*tin lin » of thi inditnow w uob ware 
bjinj hr.»u;ht tj bur to put it, oonfinoad 
Mr. H iVton that it waa hiidutj Iu opptw 
it, in all in «U{H, an I h« did •>, and rwo- 
do.ol mxt «M*juual aiJ in djfaatini U.— < 
W*figbt"o»w It baa bam * protracted i 
• wellaa a bitter om. A targe number of 
1 
rivste iuttm bar* been finally disposed J 
1 during lha wwk. L. 0. C. < 
I 
ArortTA, April 1, 1857. 
All Fools daj. The Houm yesterday an- 
icipatad the day by bringing forward the , 
imposition, usually mad* on the first of 
tpril, to rwon the Seat of Government.— 
t wu onlj ao April shower, and a small 
um at thai ooowing only about tan 
ninutee of Um ba*, and a nail modicum 
>f the amall wit of the !lou*e. An order 
eaB passed lor the rawing of a Committee of 
joe from each county, "with auoh ae the 
senate may join," to t ke into eon«idere* 
lion the subject of the rem >**1 -if the ieat 
jf Government "i* Portland or Bsmgor."— 
Htat or will spoil any real purjx*e to 
change lS> aaat of government, and give the 
Uotel Keepers, landlords aud Ltndladiee of 
the Boarding Houaaa at Augusta, a clear ti- 
de for many jeers to the chief pert of the 
"two dollars a day," which the St te in ite 
liberality, allows the Senator* and Re, re- 
aentatiwe. Wall, as the seat of G .vernment 
is not to be removed in a hurry, let us peas 
to aoaMthing alee. Sinoe my List, the mem- 
h«n have made praiaeworthv dilli<-no» in 
disposing of the various subjects of legisla- 
tion, getting rid of the minor matters and 
those subjects on which there was little dif- 
ference oi opinion, leaving the ouaat clear 
lor a fight, on the mooted quotkma. There 
ars several such behind, am ag them the 
propositions of the Committee on Education 
to give the >V«etbrook Seminary, and the 
East Maine Conference Seminary $54)001 
each, and the Bill of the Judiciary Commit-1 
lee to provide i»r me equuamc u«unmnu« 
of the effect* of Insolvent Debtom. All ol 
three will elicit dircussion,—but the House 
begins to manifest impatience when long 
opuecliee are made and this will h»V« ft ten- 
dency to shear many ft speech of it» fair pro 
portions, when tb<M tuortod questions *re 
considered. 
Th« House yesterday, by the decided vol* 
»f 90 to U, ftiuen led the General Bunking 
Bill, so »• to include the Can*l Ban* with 
iho other Banks in the ohligntion to p >y one 
I*t cent to the School Fund. When the 
Uank wai chartered in 1*23 by the pro- 
vision* of iu charter it obligated itself to 
'eke £75,000 in the Oxford and CumherUnd 
• 'anul Company .and it* cupital of $300,000. 
Alter Increased t«» $44N»,000, «u exempted 
troui paying the usual one per cent to the 
School Fund of the State. Tl»e Stock in the 
Canal Com pun j proved ft dead Igs*, *nd 
whenever the charter has heen extended, the 
'Xruiption has been continued, and the Bill 
reported thw tmr was to the mine effect.— 
Hie House however overruled the Commit* 
lee und my by their vote, thut hereafter the 
Canal Bank must pay the tax. 
The Revision Committee, have fthnpt com- 
pleted their luhor*,—only one little remains 
to In? reported on ami that is nearly ready 
to he acted on. This Commii tee have bad « 
long and lahoriou* work. 
An adjournment sine die will prohahly 
lake pUee on or before the 15th. L O. V 
Co v. Ceary'i ooiiticn- Prospecti o. 
Kansas. 
A special correepondent of the N-w York 
Tribune, who sigua hiuuwlf "ft citizen or 
undc-rdate uf "Washington March 
24, 1857, a rites that paper as fol ows.— 
The statements of the writer convey some 
'auit idea of the condition of thing* at 
Washington, rv*|iectiiig the territory of 
KaiMus. As tliie writer ntjr», (and whoever 
i»e is he holds a vigorous pen)—the rtwigtia- 
• ion of tiov. Geary "u a protest ayainst tht 
late Administration." We have an abiding 
LTuntidi nce that Kansua will ultimately be m 
Fne State, but when and how, it requires 
a prohetic key to answer. I)o-|>ly wronged 
id have b-rn Iter people inaultcd und a ban 
duned aa •lie Imm l>vn bj the Federal dor- 
tnuMl. this uncertain hUto of thinga cun- 
nut 1 at (ureter; or can wo conceit e it po*- 
•«bl« that lli« durlt pall uf a withering, acc- 
ounted inatitution ia tu wttle djwn upon her 
tnd render her accur**l forever. 
»>•■» * S/tei+l Cmrrf/umdrnt #/ ,Y Y Tr'kunt, 
Wamiinctox, March 24, 1857. 
Gut. («*ur_v ui lure. lie lojka Imgfturd 
on re worn. Eijkimin and fatigue, 
coupled with manjr mortifying emliurriae- 
tuenU thrown upon hiui bjr the late fmthla* 
Administration, hare excited an anxioua do- 
Hirv lur the h wee la uf retirement and jn-ac 
lie fee la that he haa d acharg"d the truat 
of a patriot. l*p»»n hia brm»t he can laj 
Itia hand and, looking up tu the Surolier, 
*4j. "Thou knowvat that I havoatmeu with 
clean banda and an honowt purpuae to deal 
>»ut equal and extct juaticw 
Uiiv. returoa from K-tnaaa thorough* 
Ijr cured of tint p litis >1 opUialmu which 
*en ytl hlinda ao Urge a portion ot the 
North. Will TKt Journal of CutHmrrxe— 
wilIM* Commercial AJe*rti»rr -will the old- 
line Detaoerala and the Si Iter lirav»— ituir 
•vli>*?e that there iaanj thing the matter in 
Kmmw? 
Cior Uwrj mjs that the people—that ia, 
the actual aettlere of K irv*ia—ure the wiiiat 
governed peupie in he world; that the in* 
i**lli|geiH.v of it" uxn and the refine inert ol 
iu women are not aurj«a»»"d bjr t uw of anjr 
portion of our countr« ; that the people d>>- 
• —»-— i .l. 
*irv J*met* II(1*1 V|«aiv-19 IWIM^ «ivv. *».»V4 
in< k« ; that tlw (l<«>Ulii)lw himI outr^gm 
tiivn* committed cannot Im exaggerated and 
lu>« not half Urn told 
N.» uian will pr -Hi-l that tliw testimony 
•»t iho ex (J irttxir is n»»w tnnde public for 
|«ditkul efievt. What, then. doue II mmn f 
What turun the HimiMf* resignation* and 
rvuiomU of the (i-v.rnor* of KaiMts? It 
ho* n.-*«-r happen ti in any olh<-r Territory. 
Why should tlim he an nei'ptwii ? 
rtw actual «rtik» are orde -loving ami 
juKrt. Who, then. are they that disturb 
l'i«) pmce? Why has not the 0>i»«#iwr 
power t» crush iImhu ? Why i« th«» (iorern- 
>r's lite in dangerWhen* do these bold 
igitaloni and couMpiraior* not their a wax- 
ing |w«er, irtit ruling ten that of lb« Uof- 
•rnor hiiuo. ll ? An the conspirator* more 
|..».rful than the (i. n«-rul Government ? 
If not, why do»* not the Government put 
them down ? Why u lile so un-*f'e at L «- 
xaipton, even within the LyUtiw Ilalls 
>f the Bogus Leyi-laturw— in their verv 
rui«Ut, that r. Gihon, the Governor's print « 
Se rotary, felt hiw«lf in^cure unionattend- 
■J bv an sriu <d soldier while transacting 
iitu&'i«l UwiHMf In one word, who or 
iherufitns? Who are the ouU*der«? It 
>a the Legislative Axs-mMy itsell ! They 
trw the outsider*—>Uiey an* the rufiut* !— 
r Kfjr are the dUiurb r» of the paioo—thev 1 
•re the contemner* of the power of Uk U>«- 
ral ij .r niui.nit! They are the ui-n whom I 
'•nr. (i Mrr etood in danger of—from whom 
ie had everything to lair and nothing to 1 
—and all their honeyed re*.In ion* of 
imiahility wer«, as the l»ov*rn -r well knew, I 
rank hypocrisy. lie knew they were fals* I 
—the Govern went at Washington kn>i*r» I 
.bey are laU«— the actual eettlnwol the ler- 
I 
'itory know that the? are Interns*!* faW | 
»nd j~uMic.il. B »tween an honnrt Govern- I 
•r and a usurping tyrannical h<m Ui«», 
here omid be no unanimity. The di lieu I- 
mm in KaiMue or Us not froui its people, but 
rom their opprwa»>r«, who ettnd o»tween | 
he actual innabitants »f the Territory and J 
lieGtoerol G tvernin-nt, defying both— 
Lad, thus far, ihie Government has proved |' 
taslfpowarleaa to oops with them. At this 
somen t a stupendous food is oo foot to in- 
reduce an illegal vols and to nullify a legal 
im, sod (he Cmknet at WasAi^ftsa favor 
Atfrwwd! And, to make sure of planta- 
iuue fur ala re-drivers, all the Trust Laoda 
tf the Indians are ruahed into rnaiket. and 
the R— if are to aeoret parceled out to 
the upprMauia of the peuple Aod the Cab- 
«< or Washington know tie* facts, butouo- 
aire at the infamy ! 
Gov. Geary bee tendered bie resignation. 
Why' Beeauee, being unooatained l»jr the 
Guvernment, hie dralte dishonored, and the 
truope withdrawn, th« puaition wee no long- 
er one in which he oould urve the people 
nor act creditably to hiateelf. 
Last September, President Pieroe ww 
awely troubled at the condition ol things in 
Kanms. biet September, Preeident Pieroe 
arsured the writer that he had wleetod a 
nun toernd to Kamais who wjuIJ adminis- 
ter justice between the omtondinir puties. 
President Pierce com plained Let September, 
that he oould no« believe either faction iu 
Kansas; each alleged sgainat the othrr pre- 
cisely the atrne cri wee. lie knew but on* 
witjr to g^t at the reul atate of the esse, He 
must send in a inan without any party bin* 
whatever: a truly National uian, knowing 
no South, no North, no Lot, no West.—- 
The testimony ol euch a man would bo un- 
impeachable. Preeident Pierce Mid, mora- 
o»er, that he wee determined that the people 
of Kanass should have sue fair electioo, if it 
required the whole military force of the 
country to eecure it! Ttie people of K in- 
m are about getting this fair election now 
-—two-thirds of them being ostracised in ad 
vance of their ooming in, and the votes of 
a sufficient number of the real being neutral- 
ised by the introduction of an illegal rote 
fn>m Mimouri. And the Cabinet of Mr. 
Buchanan My that this is all right. Bat 
what will the/ «io with the testimony of Mr. 
Pirroe s unimpeuchshl* wiuiesfl p>ia Ra- 
tional man, this just Uorernur, returne from 
Ranaas with a cart-loud of broken Q irern- 
iu**nt pledgee; returns from Kansas, where 
his lite waa hourly in danger from the aemo 
men phone bands are not yet cleansed from 
the crim*on of Prce dupt iqet) a blood upon 
them ; returns from ILinai* and tenders his 
resignation! Why? (will answer why, 
snd in doing so, snswet The Washington 
Union of to-day. Gor. Geary tenders kit 
rmqnatton as a protest against the late Ad- 
ministration. and f* a tist of the present one ? 
••Northern funutice" do not nek lor "Go? 
Geary'a thanka" "Northern families 
loik bevond G ir. (Jury to the riCT behind 
him. Th< Union m ty not understand the 
meaning ol Gov. Geary a resignation, but 
the people do. They sM in U thy protest 
ofan honest roan agninst the ueurpstlon* ol 
power and the corruptions of party! Aa 
•ucn the OKinirj rv^juruu it. aa autu kin 
world wi|l regard it. Aud I may now odd 
that iu .eoewUMoe by the present Admim*- 
trut»on will no a virtual indorsement of' the 
historic infamy of the late Administration— 
* virtu I indorwment of the long catalogue 
of hl<M»dand fratricidil crimes which lutve 
blackened and reddened the unn.il* of un- 
happy Kaiisu*. It wdl he an indorsement 
of the murders and house burning* and 
(daughter* which have track"! i to settlement; 
nn indorsement of every cruelty and evory 
in fumy of the p**t und a pl«dj(e and a 
prophecy of every atrocity that i* to come. 
In iihort, it will De a declaration of war by 
thin Government against It* pe»pta ; a pro* 
^Initiation nf waragainut the North; a new 
demonstration a**in<t it* civil and religion* 
liSerti«* : an announcement of the triumph 
i»f fiction ; of the triumph of Southern do- 
oeesionism agulnst Northern Patrio i*m. 
I say these thing*, aud I make and pro- 
claim thin issue fur a pur/totr. '1 find here 
at Washington the man who *hot down the 
hruve and noble Barbour. Gjii. Clark 
make* no concealment of tlii* atrocity. I 
find here the representative* of the bloody 
m»«n who tnuruered Dow, and Gay, and 
Uuffiim—the representatives of the whole 
fraternity of terrori*U who »i«tvu signalixed 
their hold on power bv crimes the U|ua»t ma* 
lignantand villanie* the u*wt detestable — 
Thiw men are hero a* the representative* nf 
Kanm* interest*! Are In-re to lobby and 
loK-roll. and threaten ami intimidate—are 
here to overawe the Governiu -nt— are here, 
in short, to carry their point. Tlieae men 
are the personal enemies ol G ivernor Geary. 
These men are to-day represented in the 
present a* they were in the late Cabinet — 
To thw»e mm* Is G.tV. G jury indebted for all 
the etiihurm**ment* thrown in the way ol 
hi* Administration They are hi* aworn 
foe*, and nothing short of hi* political an* 
nihilatlon will servo their purposes. And 
these and Mich like are the custodians of the 
internal peace orthe country—the diiectoi* 
of its governmental judgement, and the toad 
wpiattera at the cur of it* govern mental con- 
xci'-noe. The acceptance of Gov. Geary'* 
nwignation i* their victory—a detuonatra- 
tion anew, ami a proclamation anew of their 
power In thi*oon teat Gov Geary w nothing 
—and no ut«n i* anything—it ia the |trinci- 
|de. It i« not whether Gov. Geary shall 
return to Kanaui, but whether any upright 
Governor shall be maintained there. To 
tindicute the principltr—to rebuke th« fac- 
tion—to trown down the hold and hod men 
who have determine to rule or ruin—it is 
n«oe**iry, however, that Gov. Geary should 
bv returned. They have made the Uue dis- 
tinctly on him ; and thus, and so, ii must 
be met by the Government. 
We shall know of what material Mr. Bu* 
rhanan is made. The country will present* 
I v be given to understand how gre I "nig. 
gor i* in the Cabinet. 1 predict it* om- 
nipotence. I predict that Gov. Geary's 
resignation will be accepted—finally— not 
now. Jcems can't *orew hitnsolf to the 
point at once. SN'tiTHl turns «»r trie jack* 
«er*w will lw roijair-d. Jnuw wu4Uty* 
con»titutionallj *wk in the fuck. LTii- 
doubted Ijr Mr. Buchanan would like to have 
Qor. llwri return to Kan«ui; that U, Mr. 
Buchana«*tho indiv dual; bui Mr. Buch»u- 
•in "the platform" has nothing to my about 
it. The actual decision ol the question rests 
with the spirits underneath the platform and 
with tl»e dictator* above it. \ hjpocriti 
ml tender of the place ui.iy poMihly be in tde < 
to the e**Gi?*rnor, hut ooupled with suuii 
conditions to make it the bitieOMt iron/ 
mi pled wi"h conditions that n uian pos- 
sessing aspsrk of*dignity, honor, humanity 
or patriotism can wwpt. Nontne and up l 
right own run promim? to enloree tlx* infur j 
nal enactments hich dingnioe the statute I 
looks of Kansas No Governor pon«*wing I 
mi iititicx ol *»ll-nw|*rt, am mn**nt to lie- i 
mine a particijwtor in the wlioh<iwle swindle < 
and villan y on the Sliu* nee It-serve. A* 
mutters now stand justice to the people, 
who are the actual sovereigns, involve* a ! 
violation uf governmental it»t ructions and < 
i>Mi|(itt»on». A Governor of K.hmm is r»- i 
quired to serve Kith God und thedevil No I 
nun ever attempt**! Uiw without making a < 
fool ol hiuwolf: >»nd the devil always get* 
hiui at last. Principle are as p> itive a* i 
lloave • and Hell, and there is no half way ] 
between ttivai. 
Let Mr. Buchanan, for >noe in his life, do I 
» iuanIj and cun*int«iit thing. Let him do 
« |«Mtiv* thing on one side or the other.— I 
Either cull a sp-cul sewiion of the Con*ru«, I 
uid wipe out all the pott in 
Kan***—B >gus | 
L-jti«Lture, Top>)ka 1. gmlaturo and all— | 
d give th ■ actual settlers that *one lair 
election," lacked up by "the whole tuilita- 
rv force of the Government. 
" which Pierue • 
1uiwed, but, «d course, failed to "ecurv— « 
•r *W l«t hiui »i.d in a m »n Ui govern K in- « 
us, W mi art th* Uw» of Kannu themttlrts ! \ 
r is w .uld he c misiiu*ic/ And eoiisi*t-ii- « 
;j. even iu a hud cause, 
u hotter than by- I 
pucrisj. This Government ha»»*ntolT«u*|ia 
{iMti enough into Um wiUjanw, ladetHxi 
« 
rith its sins. L»t it att Mup no longer hi j 
diher tioncml or "oonavrate its crnn w.' — j 
U>t us have no in »rw jmtf iu~n to execute hid 
1 
\ 
awe. Eulwr iguorv th » unjuat law* wheu » 
t send* in just rulers, or clw keep the in- \ 
Vrnal statutes a<« thev are, and »md in men 11 
execute them who in all their bud pro- 1 
mrtioas and developments are the full and I 
wrfeet equival nu oi the laws themselves. j 
Ltk* aim! like. m 
Tueofimof 0 ivem»r of Hums is now t 
ramnt. An iodivi lual is win ted for the I 
does; who bi.ls for it? Wiw wants to b> ji 
Jh» ri vuiioikr of the lib riiee of Kansas? <i 
Vho bids for the a\oe? Wanteo— A iuau t 
rilboula heart, (brains not malarial)—* j j 
nan without * eoneeienoe—a «m who be 
lieres that •' God is always oo the side o: 
those who bare the mott cannon"—amw 
who regards not the lean of women, noi 
the ihraki of children, nor the butchery ol 
men. 
Mr. Buchanan will have no dififailty it 
Boding just such a nun, if be looks in thi 
right quarter. Wsshi gon is full <>f then 
now, thicker than locusts and rareoous m 
volrea Let hiin lookout of lib nalaoe win 
.tow down the broad avenue, ana mm than 
orani-winjred and omni-legged miracles o 
K^ypt darkening tho air, olaokeoitig th« 
w*j» and crawling through and in, and all 
upon all around Um public plama of Um 
oapitolof the nation. Who bkk fur th« 
pUoe? A Southern nan not wanted.— 
[The Mloction of a Southern man might 
poaublj endanger the getting of a gsntlemar 
—such, for example, ae Go?. Aiken ofSoutl 
Carolina ] W ho hide lor the olios f Want 
to—A Northern dooghfaoe *'A Northern 
man with Southern principles en tin 
rule tliat the hardest < igger-dnrer in th< 
world » a nigger hi maul' Wauled—a in*r 
fur the time*—the umo for the boor! Win. 
bid* 7 
Boneuth my window I »va crowd ol 
patriot*— every one of theui willing to drain 
hie last drop of bran ly l«*r the caum of hit 
bleeding country There is not a lobby 
ol 
thie great establishment that does net awarui 
with th«tn thicker than hiring b<*ea See, 
hew ootues one of them. Marl the cut ol 
hie coat, and the big awell, and the incense, 
how gr •orfullr It curie up from hie first-re 
t« 
princip e. lie can drink, too. ten tin* an 
hour and not get• tight '—he &tii wear bio, 
and—oh! rare—oh ! orthodox acctinplish- 
raent (othodox in Washington) hemncunw 
an Ab -litiouiat. An "Ado iiionbt," be il 
understood, ineaus now-a-davs, first: A 
Northern man with Northern principles; 
second, a man who works for a linng; third, 
a gentleman, a man of breedisg, a man of 
inlclliiteoee, a w»u of rvfinewnt. 
Now, then, mark thie Nttunal Democrat 
Here he comes. See, yonder els Mr. Bub- 
o>*ck,the Free State Post-Mast* of Liwrvnce, 
Kinsae. lie site there oonwring quietly 
with a fn nd. The Na(i*i-1 Democrat 
finds out who bo is, and Qaliim "J» three or 
four others of his own i idney si his hackers, 
otmmenoM strutting up and diwn directly 
in front of the Free-Sltat men, peering im- 
pudently into their faces, an! muttering between his gritting »euth, • G—dd—n Ab- 
olitionist !' " Ain't you a put y set of 
u—<1 a—ii—a A'Miiiiuniiw: 
Ac time and atpiln repeuted. On* uiifcht 
almost tunc/ himaelfin Leouupton The 
name kind ot men—t'>e umu kud of man- 
or*—the euran oodo of honor, vhI the umo 
code of morals. Leooinpbn U a little 
Warthinjgton Washington i« t big 
ton. And in hitli, "National Djiuocraoy 
is the standard nnd the twt of* ipwitleman 
Who. then, darusay that iihverj in not * 
National Institution) decision 
merely unnoumwe to the oonttry at large 
wlmt hut* long Iwen prootiealy known at 
Washington. No man cun h» here an hour 
without being made frightfull/aware of this 
hideous fact. Slavkkt 11 Njtional ! The 
.%t<n««*pli**r%* At the capit I of the nation is 
■•tiding with iu odor. Hark to the howling 
of iu worshippers Great is Curro* I Great 
m Niookr I urwt i« floti and ll»*iNr and 
WiiiMtr and Tobacco (Jruat i* the Jjorru ! 
and the Noktii ain't v>wh rf Who bid* 
for the oflioe ol Governor ol Kunnaa • Suoli 
are the element* ol that fell-apirit that to- 
Jay controls the destinies and nliapw the 
foreign and douieatio jiolicr of the Model 
Kepuhliu of the world. Such are the seuii« 
lurharous and mirage inntiiicU <<f the men 
who give shape to and stamp their cliarac- 
teristiv* upon ig internal <\diiiinwtration 
Sooh are the counselor* of JauiM liuchunan. 
The murderer of iktrbour ban had an audience 
with the President. And the wont disturb- 
ir of the peuonol Koimum, Calhoun, Sfeirvey- 
»r General ol' K inum, Iwi had an audience, 
tnd the whole hand of ooble brother* have 
iiad accaw to tho «tfr of the Prysid nt—and 
he fate of Kansas U a^alod uule • iU people 
(are to imitate a<yi emulate their lather*. 
I'iim colonists had toot one*tenth the juatlflnt- 
lion for separating from or resisting the 
mother country which the oppre**»l and 
plundered ciliina of (Canaan have to-day for 
rvliellion against their o«n Government It 
i« idle to print to the ballot-box for radrem. 
The people ol K tnaas have no hallot-ha.— 
The UoteriiiMfir if to them a tvntnay — 
I'he Executive i* the to d of their enemies. 
I'he Senate in tho citadel of tlieir oppresora. 
I'he llourto w the W.vk betrayer of Uieir 
birthright. Nothing in now left to the citi- 
leiin of Kan«ua but an appuil to the Suito 
Sovereignu»—and, that failing, an ap|»vil 
to the trihunal of last re-urt—to Cjod and 
their own right arsis! 
A Citizen or Kansas. 
The Fata of Kama*. 
We oall the Attention of the "Optimist* 
iind Quieti is to the following article 
which «u copy Iruio tli«St. L »ui« Ocmucrat 
in the sutyuct ol the P to of Kin*a*. The 
Democrat is in a position which enable* it 
u> j tdge with great a&urucy of tho oon 
lition and prospects of the Territory Iti 
■pinion is that *'Uie KanatS qurtlion has 
wnr worn tho oiuIqjus uspoct ami tho oo- 
IomiuI proportions which it is now beginning 
lo ttwuiuo," and it fin-ls'it "iuipo«wihle to 
conceive that tho people of tho North will 
trquiesce in tho final triumph of fraud, 
riuk-nco and ruthless tyranny." 
from Ikt tt. Drmtrmt, AU'tk II 
•'Kanna* will come bjfure CongrtM »ith 
pro-«Ufery constitution in her hand, or 
rather the faction whioh is rsoognit <1 as the 
legitimate cititens of tliat territory, will 
lUunt an instrument of that nature before 
ihe eyes of Con^rtws and the world, nest 
winter. Of thif there can be no doubt.— 
rue recent silence and inactivity o the 
Border Ruffians were the silence and inao 
uvity of an atnbuscide When it was gen. 
•rally suppxed they had acquits «d in the 
law* of nature and the law* ot t»»e land, and 
*erw willing to trust their cause to the 
fiopular vote in the territory, they had rv kdved to prosecute • heir*R^«;nt plane with 
vnowed vigor to pLy q.1* «tM diaholioal 
miuj whioh tiny o>muuiiM»o>«1 la fraud and 
orcu; and hence, f r serial moujhe. they 
>a*e br n sipping and mining, preparatory 
j» the deeitive struggle in tbe Constitutional 
convention. 
If over iu<Mfu were taken li> pack a Con 
rrntton, they lmre been taken in thi* at*). 
Nothing haa b*en omitted—nothing left to 
•tianoo. The plan or fucking i- aa via ho- 
uU< and a» |*rfect as the wit of man can 
nike U. Tlie time. Urn mode. and the iu %• 
ihinery. hare heen selected with aatanic 
kill. Every contingency U provided Tor i*i 
hie compict end complicated m-hetne.— 
from the taking or the oenauM by theo »unty 
heriff*, to the org.uiixatioa of the Conven- 
ion thr >ugh the grided Mirruillancu ol the 
i-ction judges prohate judges, Ac., the 
il'Ki l/*gi I ituro ha* provided as » ff -dually 
or securing the de*injd result as Looia Na- 
mleon did for gettinj himself elected em* 
wror. 
The irrwapinaihility of the Conrrntion 
ind the integrity of iu production (Voui the 
uheequent action o« lb* p-ople, are alao 
arofully provided To*. Tlie ratifying voice 
if the |K>t|>lrt contrary to usage. u ignored. 
S*o lraedoui of flection and u oAcul fidelity 
an tfc*exp«ted. AFrtkl tif the apring irn* 
ui^ration, the felon L gtalalur* dUlraiichi- 
mi ev.-ry imw who eliuuld ml Iki a resident 
m the fi teenth inat., and to prevent the re- 
rc»i »n of the con*tituti.in (uloptod Ion* 
iimi In the cuueuae of «he B«ue L >dg«*.) n.» 
irxj»wiiKvi were raul-- iubai tin. that radi 
,nt nTull to the poope. The convenient 
rill he pick*l from the foun-Lti »n atone to 
he c vo atone, a d ev.-ry h .neat ui in in 
[in*ts will therefore ate the propriety of 
hunning it ae he would pandemonium iteelf. 
It la iMulaat o d.*ny it; I* question la 
et 10 bj avttled. Trie task dev.ilvue upon 
he new administration. Tne lull that lol- 
iwod the general elertion baa paaaed away, 
nd we all peweive that the eurile baa 
eepened. T'w entire organisation of the 
writory ol Kinea* wwt be ram.Nldud, If 
saoo is to be restored, or if popular sof «*• 
clgnty la to per*!]. The f fcrio built by " 
the Woo legUatura aunt ha taaed to the 
Itround, and the whole legialatire and ju* 
dieUI irwtitatloM recunatructed. Bapecially 
mutt the Surrey** General. and tba neat of 
vipm in liia offioe ba aquelo ed. In our 
bumble judgment, the K*naea queation bee 
i never worn the ominooa aapcct and tho co- 
> luaaul pvupurtiona which it la now beginning 
i to awume. 
It ia impoaaible to eonoaive that the peo- 
ple of the North will aequiaaue in the final 
triumph of a ay»tem of fraud, violence, and 
ruthlaea tyranny—equally impuaeihle to con 
oeive that the alavery • xteroiioniaiM will 'ore- 
|i their purpom ; end therefore the prompt 
end viguroue intervention of the Preeident 
ia demanded by the m al aerioua a (modera- 
tion*. If the non-intervention policy ia fol- 
lowed, then thr neople of Uie United Statca 
will leview the decuio o the Kanaoa Con- 
atitutionel Conv*nti >n, un 1 tbe Ute d<«wiiD 
of the Supreme Courtal uie eime tium, with 
what incidental agitation ami p >«>ihie col- 
liaiona, may be «uai y auruiioud. But, whi e 
freedom of aoti'in, of apv^o'i, and of el iction 
ia being atr.in^led in K umai, let u* Uke 
heed tlmt St. Urn in i« nut traiiiiforiued into 
a black-hole of C-lcutu by the Niggerite*. 
Let ua rwaoire to hare one breathing apot 
thia aide of tbe Muaiauppi." 
Dolaji of tha City Qjrernasnt. 
BinntroHD, March 30, 1857. 
Board of Alderuien mat according to ad- 
j.Mirnm«>nt. 
Petitions.—Samuel Lunt, to ho aet off 
from Softool DNtrwt No. 3. to I Ma. No. 4; 
Superintendent of Burials, for a Funeral Car 
to be provided for ihe uae of the City; 
Jainea Sawyer, Luke Ilill, G -orgn W. Peir- 
aim, Auguatua Siwyer Win. C. Dyer, and 
Philemon M. Haine*, fur liocn-w to roll 
ipirituous liquors, wore severally road and 
kid on the table. 
The following Joint Standing Committees 
were af p .inted ; 
On fVna*« —Tho Major, Alderman Al- 
len ; Meant N. 0. Kendall,C. Wilson, Win. 
Burnhum, und II. II McKonney. 
On Accounts.—Aldermen Gi»odwin and 
Hill; M«>«ra John N. Anthoin, James A. 
Stafford, and S. J Abbott. 
Un Public Property — Aldermen Smith 
and Bettee; Mmii. II. Fonl, A Dow, and 
0. Wilson. 
On Fin Department.—Aldermen Gowen, 
Fairfield and Mill; M wni C. F Gould, C. 
A. M**>n, S P. McKonney, J. Patterson, 
and S. J. Abbott. 
On Printing.—AI derma p Allen, Messrs j 
N. 0. Kendall und S. UiNfdwin 
On Sewers and Drains —Tha Mayor, i 
Aid rmon Gowun and Beltes, Mmw II II. | 
McKenney, Goo. W. Pierson, und S. Good* 
win. 
On Public InstnL'tion.—Jho Miyr, Al- 
dermen Allen und {Jottpt; Metupt S. P. Me- 
Kenney. J. Bickford,S. D?rry, und S. Pratt. 
On the Poor.—Aldermen ||il und Fair- 
field ; Messrs II. F »rd, T. I). Emery, J 
Stafford, J. liicklord und Ju*t-ph Wlii ten. 
On Ordinarcts.— Tlio Mayor, Memra S. 
i'. McKenney, und N. 0. K-'tidalI. 
On Streets —The Mayor, Aldermen Gow- 
en und Fairfield ; Mesas C. F. Gould, T I). 
Emery und fteo. W. Pierson. 
Aldertoan Fairfield tuovod tlio following, 
to wit 
Ord-red. Tint the compensation or salary 
to certain City Offieent heroufter nam if, 
a' ull bo tbe amount sot ngiinst the aiiiie 
and nomoru. 
City Marshal, one hundred dol'art, und he 
to pay bin Assistant* und Police. 
City Pliy«ieian, thirty dollars. 
It turd of lleulth, all inclijdod.yf/Vy </«>//dr<. 
City Clerk, fifty dollar*. 
Clerk of Coiuiiiiiii Council, twml't dollars., 
Road und referred to a Special Committee!? 
to consist of two Alderm hi, and m^b us the 
pimtuott Council may join Aldermen 
Bottes und Fairfield were uppoint<-d mid 
Committee. C«»m. Council su* seqnenily 
joinetl M*nr« Ab'ntt, Guild und Whirtvn. 
Ordered, That u imm of ininey mifli lent 
to procure a sett of Wine M nhiire* and one 
quart U rr Measure, l»e upproppuU)d from 
money in the irtsisury not o her wise iipnro- 
printed, the miu* to lie used us a stundar. 
I>y the Sealer of Weight* and MeuMuro 
P.tmcd. Sj t down for concurrence. 
Edward A. FenUerson was elected City 
Marshal. 
D. Stimson having declined to act an 
Overwear of tbe Poor, tho two branches met, 
for the choice of Oversoor of the Poor. 
In Convention. 
Harrison Lowell was chosen 2J Overseer 
of Poor, 
M irk Staples was chosen 3d Orerseer >f 
Poor j 
After which the Convention was dissolved. 
In Bjard of Ahkrmrn. 
Petition of .ohn T. Davis and other*, for 
the straightening or new locating the roil 
leading from the houst of f. D. r.ra >ry by 
the house of Joseph Curtis, to the School 
house in Dia No. 12. 
Rtud unit referred ui Corn mi»too on Streets. 
In concurrence. 
Petition of Stephen Lock, lor leave to use 
a portion of Chwtnut Struct, at its junction 
with Maine Street, Tor depositing lumber 
tor the onstruction of a building. 
Granted. Sent down Tor concurrence. 
The bo.rd then a^ourned to Monday 
evening next, at 7 o'clock. 
Fredcrlok Do* jlW Lecture. 
CeotrJ II ill wai thronged on Tuesday 
evening to liatau to the eloquent and gifted 
advocate of human right*—Frederick Doug- 
lass. Mr. Douglass woe Intrudoend to the 
audience by Jjhn Tuck, E«q., who made 
eoiuo very pertinent remark* in allusion to 
the speaker before introducing him. 
The effort of Mr. Douglass on this, as well 
aa other occasions. wai marked with groat 
ability. The opinion of Ciiief Justice Ta- 
ney, in the Drud Scott coac, wua reviewed 
with great ulearne*, and ita monatruua doo- 
trine*—their infamy and falaity— their glar- 
ing inconsistency with the hiatory of th«> 
poat,—ita outnig a rupon human rights in 
wresting from oolorvd men. bond or frtt, 
their citisensh:p— its perversion of the Urn 
stitution and the intent of iuframeia. and in 
other fligrant astump io ia, though clothed 
in all their high official authority, received a 
juat and m-trited ru'tuko I row the Speaker, 
and found a rmdy and hmrty rospouse in 
the heart* of the lit toning erowd. 
Mr. DougLss us an orator, Ita* a fine 
voice, eaae and natur .Inoa ol ui uiii.t, rleur- 
tv«* and vig »r of style, #k jen aire wa and 
mirthful wit, tjjat captivate and bold the 
attention uf lib auditory for hours, ami 
(daces him among the firat of American 
S|*ukcrs. 
VA musical concert to lie given by the 
choir of the P. W. Diptixt Society, undor 
the direction of Mr. 0. D. Adams, is ad- 
vertised in this pipf to coom off at tb«r 
Church, Wedojeday evening nest. 
Of* Attention is oil led to the adver«i 
ment of "Tits GatiT Kocts toTfta Wmt." i 
The Soramble. 
Dj all account* the coram Mo for office, 
among the 'faithful' vu never greater uti 
the •ooumIoq lo power of a new jwr»r, thin 
ia thai now g^ing on bctweon tho 'out* aiid 
in«' of the portjr th »t elected Jamw liaclun- 
an. Washington, notwithstanding 'the 
rat poisoning' and other dw&ma 'that flcah 
b beir to,' in nothing but a great Laxaroni- 
an Fair of o(ftoe-««ekerii, beeeiging the I*ru»i- 
dent and the Head* of Department*, with u 
degree of doepentto pertinacity that would 
make the fortune of any etreet beggar in 
Europe or America. Tbo Washington Or* 
ga» my:— 
Sewer wan mich an aMrrohlago ofwdf lot- 
in>j nitriot* convened hefor.t in tliie Nation- 
til M-tropoli* »nd God furhid that »uvli u 
variety mIioiiM ever come thtetln r h<-ivuic tin. 
The tiretutin* Southern.*—the Freewill 
N rtherner—the pr»M»laverj U»nlor ruffl tti 
Knwwote— tho Free State advomte—th« 
pr»tecti mint — the fnn tr.id r—the utrict 
oon*tructioni«t—the Urinidinnrian—(he old 
(turiiinned J -iT'rx -nUn Dn»'«crat—the n-w- 
fan^led Buchanan Democrat—the F.»rn-«viU) 
—tlio anti-F»me. itee —the .M.mJhoii *w«r 
men of 1H12—rho anti-war wen of 1HI2 — 
the national 'tank adv.icatee — and tho anti-, 
hank men—the Pacific railroadiUw—tb<« 
unti-railroadit**— the fil libu*t»f-r« —the unti 
Ollihusterent — all th«w van*tin, with u 
•mall Mprinklinjt of Old line Wbi^K. uukel 
up the proNont newly in togonited Variety j 
party, each and all of whom are linking for | 
•cruioV fnnn the Pro*idential table! 'Go 
it while you're youiu !' 
Vf tk§ {/««•« + Jturnsl. 
Kamapolis, Feb 21,1857. » ( 
M>. Editor. TIio Bo^oh L-giiOaturu bus 
met held it* wasdon, vml adjourn-d, hut it | 
has failed to reatoru p 'ace or quiet to Kan- 
sas A law ha* Itouu postal authorising' 
tho taking of the census ; und if inhabitant* 
enough >x) found in the Territory to war- J 
runt it, a convention is to he elected to form 
a State constitution. Lot not the friend*of 
freo Kansas in the North I o deceived by this 
step, and advise acquiescence iu such u mea- 
sure, fwf thof should hear in mind tlie fact, 
that the taking of the cunsus will b« in the 
hands of men appoinjed by the hogus au* 
thoritio*. and what confidenco oan 'w placed 
in thuir action. 
Ry the provision* of tho law, all Missouri' 
can come over tho lino and have their name* 
placed on tho C nsus lists, and will tic al- 
lowed to vote at rho election if they desire. 
While every advantage will lie taken to 
s cure u largo pw slavery voto, speeches are 
being Hindu, and nmi*ur<« adopted to g^t up 
an excitement, in order to prevent imigra- 
tion frum the lroo state*. It is the inten- 
tion ajpiin to hlockadc the Missouri river 
as far as Northern travel is oonoorned, and 
cluso every other avenue po fihle, leading 
into the territory. Tho question arises, j 
will tho Northern states submit to have the I 
public highways of the nation closed against 
their ciliiens by a lawless mob. It Mem* to' 
mo that tho voice of tho North should pi 
forth in such manner, as tociuan tho incom- 
ing administration to IiwmI Its tones and tak 
measures to stop such outrages 
Tncro is oonsid-irahle diversity or opinion 
amongst tho Frwo Statu men hens as to tie* 
best course to pursue, somo aw for yielding1 
to tho authority of tho b»gu« I/'gislature, j 
wMk>others Mievn it woii'd Ikj thodestroc 
th»n of tho Free Statu chum. A Conven-1 
»ion is to bo held nt Topnka on tho tenth or, 
Ma-cli to consider tho state of affairs and: 
adopt some oourse of uetion for tho future. 
A little encouragement from the North,! 
would give iiiuny new courage. L.*t it not i 
hj withheld. 
In your issue of Jan 23. I noticed a let-1 
ter from Gov. Hohiiioon to a Mr. Thorn'-*., 
r-eoinmendiiig tho Shawnee lands as tin 
best place lor se tlenient. I pn-Mimu (j.h : 
11., not having lio-m in the Territory foi 
some time is i/nuraot of tho facts in th. 
ea*o, lor I lie.r from reliable uthorit\J 
that there are two or three claim int* (ur 1 
every qdaru-r section, already there. 
Men coming to Kiina* Mith capital can j 
make profitable investments in Ljaveiiwortl 
and Wyundott cities, p-rhap* the last 
would bj tho tuodt preferable pi ice. 
Jlstvm. 
Lyman, March 30, 1857. 
Editor or tiik Union, Sir :—Tito Demo- 
crat lately puhlinhwl what tli^y cilkil u liti 
•if our Town Olfic in, hut it wiutquite infcor- 
ret. IVrliupa tliu Eli tor won furni»h<xj 
with » copjr l>j Mtinn who were diwapp unus! 
ol office on election d.iy 
The following » a list ofoflLvrs. Mooting 
llth irwt : 
Moderator, S. M. Eiuenton. Town Clerk, 
Jaim« Ma*on. Selectmen, Thorn .■ TeMvt». 
Win. W.it>*rhniiM:, John Whitten. Trms- 
urtr, 8 M. B a -won Ajrnt, Jwpli M ir- 
phy. Collector Jauu*t B. Robert*. S. .*?. 
Committer, J. 11. itolwrtfl. 
ongreuisnal vo e of New Hampshire 
Rrp Diiin. Scat. H.tnaj 
Pikrt Ki'.ir.«lifo. 
Diat. No. 1. 12,517 11.222 293 1002 
Th|>|mii. Morri»»n. 
Out. So. 2. 10,925 IMtfO 58 1377 
Cr.tgin. W tinder. 
DmC.Nu.3. 11,318 %<H 75 1555 
Gubernatorial Vote. 
Il.iih* MMU. IIuUm*. 
34,758 31,353 233 3172 
Tiinweuiall t wim to licar (ruin. 
i An adj<iurn<»l town in wlin^ wu» 
held in Saoo, Tuesday, March 3Ut, lor tin 
tiun-uction of uufiniaiwd l»ui>in<m ut th- 
previous u».n in,;. For Sup. School C\wi- 
uiittee, the following p-r»»n« ware eboaen : 
rhoiiuu M. Il*y«*. J m pii T. Syts anil J 
M. Bailey. The following iipproprutijn 
wu.e ra.ido for the en«uia j ur. 
For Highway*. $0.(100 
•• School*, *0,000 
** Town expenww, $M.IH)0 
" Senior of Fir.-in.n $5,00 
CoUlMD ClTIZKSt IN Rnons Isumd. The 
Prodidetica J.iurn tl ruiuirk* : 
•II M pruhihle that the decision of theSu- 
urmuo Court of the L'uitud SutM in Wit- 
Dr.W Soo.t o4M will in ikd iHt'.*»viry jii 
mii.iiNlio.tnt to the C •ruuituii >n of U*i« Suu- 
in order to moum the right of ■.iffntgo lo 
uol »rod men 0.ir UniMlitutiim li>uiu Um 
MitfrN^i ui oiti«o«i< of tho Uuiud auiw.— 
Tim S iprvui Cmrl d fide* tlut color*! tu ■<« 
i»n» not viuitih of tlw (Jolted sui* lor c r 
uill ptl) |>NW*. Too NjhyKt aho.lld ftwit 
the imiu xli i 9 liiuniti mi ol the • i 'ii r«l Ac 
wiuMjr, *» t.'ut th • h iijii 1111 tut, if it i* n v 
mury. m»jr >m euhuittol to ttio pMjila in 
Um coating |>olil>c tl jre.tr.' 
Am Extern vi Vcto. 0 it. Willi nn« y®- 
tunltjr raturntl tho hill ndnin^ hi triiU of 
cn|>i mI (MM, (which lud |U*-od hotll li»u*- 
») to tll« floUJM of R t|«VM)llUtiTU<, till' 
branch in which it origin it *1, with hi* 
writt -n objection* tlunto. T i« veto m»y 
ho found in tho House prooo.-ding* ol jrwter* 
frj- 
Hot Iteos, fto. 
G Aids. Tin following gentlo- 
Jni hare been appoiuted us aid* to liU cx 
(tllcnej, Him. Jdwpli U. WiIlitDM Ex of* 
■ Jlio Oovernar of the State 
j Francis RUk*. Portland. 
Win. P. M. August*. 
Jowph P. Hall. Kangnr. 
Isaac II Kerhy, Lostpurt. 
The Boston c wnwpondsnt of tho Spring 
AM Republican, in a letter to tliat journal, 
•r»: 
| " I understand that. In Jof-rcnw to (lot. 
Gardner'» recommendation to the el-rgy tu 
mac • on Fa»t Da run theauhjtelof Individ- 
ul "inn. tin Rev. Tlieodore I'ark.r will on 
that day Uke up the subject ol lying. 
Prumrk to oo. One of the Utut Wash- 
ington letters, contains the following mel- 
ancholy uhico f.»r o Hide-bolder* 
•» Everything point* f«» the infl'xihlo d«w 
term in ii<»n of Hi- Ai|iuiiii«tr.iii hi to nb- 
•.•rvi' the stringent ruin of rotation in olBre. 
The " ins " look blue—the " oiiu " I op»- 
lul. T»»«? pn**nt pnwpi't, however, is that 
no important, change* will lie undo br » 
mouth tu curno 
" 
Mux* Rulr:ud Manns. The Yurk 
and Cuuih^rUnil raitroid diXmltias am 
aboulto hi ad;u»tod. John M. Wok| ha* 
tran*fcrred to the trustees uver $80,000 uf 
sbick, end $40,000 of t>ond#. Charles Q. 
Clapp has liauded in lamds to a la>g" 
amount, and the old securities hate been so 
largely surr nJerod fjr iijw Ikiiids that it is 
expected that a large majority will come 
into tho new arrangement. 
I'/* Mr Didger of North Carolina, 
wIhmo dUtinction as a lawyer entitles his 
judgment to more tlian ordinary value, said 
ut tin) conclusion of Judge Curtis'* opinion, 
tliut it was tho most cleur, compact and 
oiticlusive pioco of judicial reasoning, from 
lirst to laid, tliat he htul ever hoard or read. 
ar The Ohio Senate has passed a bill to 
prjvcnt tho use of jails in Ohio for the con- 
finement uf Fugitive slaves, under a penalty 
of$V)0. All the D«m>eraU voted agiiiwt 
the bill—all tho Republicans for it, except 
two. 
ZW f'n New Hampshire Patriot is quite 
dolalul over the result of t.:e election in that 
iiato. It says : 
That tliis result is more disastrous to 
the I)-Miocroey than woexprrfd, wo frwlv 
admit It is true we did pot expect a l>.tii- 
ocratic victory, hut we hoped for at least a 
partial ui.u —that we should divide the fl.-ld 
with tho enotuy— that a drawn Untie would 
lie the n-sult of tho contest. lhit the ag- 
gregate vote is much larger than wo autici- 
juUnl/' 
JrutLANT. The Soutlifi !e (Va ) Demo- 
cr.it i« in high spirits over tho Drcd Scott 
opinion. It declare* that this upiuioii must 
•») tolhiwi*d hy other decisions and regula- 
tion* in the individual States! N'ejjru suf- 
frage iinirt lie altolithed everywhere, and 
negro nui*»uvc« in the shapo of occupying 
promiscuous seats in our rail-cars and 
churches with lliase who aru citiaoos, must j 
lie iJialtd ! 
Pa I* in Anii>i;sr. On WmIiknUj, 
Mr*. I'liaac, Wiluuf John I'liam) of K«-n 
oiugtun, X II mot with a »ingulur and 
I'iiiulul accident, while watering it lion** 
Shewn leading the honoltick to the atuMe, 
a.tli thu halter *omchow ti-il around her 
thumb, and when hi 10 li.til enteral the build 
ing tlM «l«Kir awung to with v olcnce, leav 
iiut h< r w thin and t!a> uuiiu tl <ui ilto out 
»ide. The horae w.ta frightened ami run, 
taking nir her thumb and drawing the 
•honla from Ii«t iinn up to the elbow — 
A« wlunjyorl I It raid. 
rue Sp ru. When Governor JLrcy w.o> 
tolii that thu rule of removal w.m to he up 
plied ri.or tualy t i all o!Bm lioM-ra at the 
x pi rat ion ol their e hit •inly re- 
ply wan, thrtt ho 11 thought he had g 
I »r enoti^li in declaring that to tlio victor* 
• longed tlie apoiN, hut li;J n *vrr auppossl 
they aould Ikj enco »ng *<1 to ipiarrcl anion/ | 
iliemvln* and pilhgi tli>*irowu camp.*' 
The (Jovusorjuii' ur Kansk*. The 1.1 
^rapli inroruwua that II >n. ItoVrt J Walk* 
r, of Mi*M»ippi, haa conaentod to accept ol 
thu oJSeu of (in irrnor of Kiiku. It in hin 
t<d that li>> expvtn to produce ortK'r in that 
territory in u abort time, when he will re- 
sign, utul hji Siemurjr, F. P. Stun ton, of 
fcnnoaaec, ia to umuiiiu the oflico. 
i-TT Juot before the departure of Senator 
•Sumner fur Kuru|ie, ho addruaied to Gov. 
Kl.-u.-her ol Vermont a reply to the rvaolu- 
lion* |uMi>d by thu Is*gialaturo ol Vermont 
approving hia apeech iu thu Senate in Ma) 
taat. In thu letter he Ray* : •But I can- 
not accept tin* public approval or my apecch 
without wising the ocoaaion to cxpruw my 
lieurtfclt joy that I waa permitted to make 
it, and also my humble determination with 
returning atrrngth, to do aomrthing which 
"hall at ill unmaak the portontoua Rarktritm 
which lion iaatenod ujKjn our Republic, and 
installed it*clf in all tbo high place* nf 
power.' 
Tin Dnro Scott C*m. Tlie Now York 
11- publican Central Committee have patted 
rmjlutiona emphatically dian-nting from thu 
obittr dicta of Jaa.ict** Tun jy, Daniel, 
Wayne, Catron and Campbell, iu th. ir re 
cent opinion in the Dred Scott cua>. declar- 
ing that CongreM haa not the oooalitaUonai- 
lower to prohibit alavery in tho territories. 
Xot only do they d intuit from auch data, 
hut they uki declare with Justice McLin, 
that they mil not regird it. They further 
•Iu Ln- that the opinion ctu liave no bind 
nig >lf ft aa a prucmlcnt up hi the Giurt it- 
wlf, nor upin any other department of the 
government, «» it ia oppoeed to tlie decia- 
lona f both Statu and National court* Tor 
more than half a century, aa it u oppoeed 
ui the principle of the Kngliah common 
iaw, aud alao to justice aud hum inity. 
W.imiingtom Mtrrni. Washington, 
March 14.—-Acting theconfirtn«tiona inadc 
hy the Suutttexouutirv action, UmIut, wwrv 
tliv following 
Abo«r Pn*tt,of Michigan, Corwul to Hon- 
olulu. 
Win. E. Venuhlc, ofTenn., MioUtcr R'» 
itlcnt tit (muUmimU. 
J. I'*/• M i|»kiu»»n, of Va., Cotwul to 
M smi. 
J «. j ti. Wtiito. of Conn., Consul to Lj- 
mm. Kmm». 
A. 1'oortun, o( X. C.. Consul to A*|>ln 
«*l. 
P -t-r Sanvn n, of Li., CoimuI to 
uuora 
F U A. J ihn»m, of !•»*.» Consul to 
Meruit. Tnrkxjr 
A B K »gui, of Gjjrgi.*, Putm nl«r to 
tint .iriujr. 
K WiUtn, U. 3 Attorn >j (or Miu 
II J W\n« »cccrrr> run 
mror KtHM.-itVoaiiorK, M»rc'» '27 
ill i U»'».-ri J. IV ilk-T » *oc»|iUihv of U»» 
liir>vimr-liip of K«o«i« «4* minnaihwl t> 
iho UhinM UhUj. It ii ua orrt**l ttMi 
Im #lll pp.WJ »l to fc'l t f ft t Iff I*1* » u 
Ujr «• k. Fr4srie P. Sun ton h*< con- 
■tftiUkl I uoo'pt the offioo of StarvUtj of 
3UU1 yj[ KallU*. 
HT ATE OP n \l * E • 
a procTamatiox 
For a Day of Pub.ic Humiliation,Fast- 
ing tod Prayor. 
A coMmrtATiow of tl»« d-vont and ear- 
nest clwnifUsrUici of our fonfutlicrs. fill* 
the mind with grateful rccullrc ions, nnd 
d«t'|<tan« our rrtfMiw fur all tl«t vu ouiu- 
tnendal>l» in the custom* which uurkrd their 
In a spirit of filial uduiiration, we 
would, at this ***on of the v«*»r, mil to 
mind their habitual reltun e upon Divine 
; Pr vidence fur all temporal aa well a*spirit 
< uhI hliwiijp, ami rvuujcniw tUt caprwMio 
! sign ol th«tr unfaltering in.«t in <iot> which 
appears in tlicir strict observance u! the sol- 
oujft Fust. 
For the saks of lion.rfjc their e«*mpl«, 
and of seeking the pM>d which may b« de- 
riml lr>rtucouaMYMiiiu(',*««ulardav u» lim- 
itation and llio huuihiing ouiwlrm together 
| before the L>kd, I do lieivhj, * itti the ad- 
view ol t o CtHincil, ap|ioint TUL'KdD .V. 
THk sizruc\TU n»v or aimul >kxt, to b»oh- 
in-rvtfti mm » I>.»v of J'ublie Huiiiili.tiioii.Fjot- 
irt^ and I'rajrcr And I invito the |woi>lo of 
ihis MtU to iklaltin imi tl«t dajr lr.nu all un- 
(uocuaairjr labor, ami to devote Ihemaelvw ut 
tlicir altars of public and |irivAto worship to 
the iin|iorunt u*us for which the day is thus 
set a|«irt. 
IVrvutfel frith a setuw of our in«igniB«*noj 
| in iIim theatre of God's handiwork, and iui* 
pro*-d with the vanity and futility which 
enter «o largely into the r«cord ot liumnn 
life, let iu hu uhl.t oureolvoe tiefore our Ma- 
i ker, ami mourn that we too have proved to 1 recreant to the un«e!lWh |>rin«-tj.lo* which 
would !*♦ the glory of a truly ChrutUn Com- 
monwealth. 
1/4 ui not fail to plead fur u »i«I»*r vpmtd 
t of that sentiment of brotherhood which 
would tnako neighbors of mII mankind, and 
for the iviuot.iI of every finn«»t intolerance 
whether religious, social or political. l/t 
ut invoko for every human lieing the inwti* 
■uahlo bl«*wngs of liberty, intelligence and 
Idomentic huppimvs. l/*tun |irny th t health 
iud plenty utay bo the common lot .and that 
I peace, contentment and puro leligion may 
I prevail throughout our tinnier*. 
Andascitiemsofa confederated Republic, 
who*) Constitution w.u avowedly adopted to 
eetablinh Ji'anci, and toaocure thebl<w»ings 
of Liiumtt, lot us on thU day of public hu- 
miliation oonleM our rcniMunnM in the years 
that an past, which lias imjxTill^l the veiy 
object* fir which our National Government 
wa» foriiM.il, In an hour like this, when 
I 
'• Judgment it turned aw ay hock ward mid 
{justice staudcth afar off; when truth is fal- 
It n in the (trout, and equity cannot enter," 
let us drtplorw Iwloro God the X itional deca- 
dence Iroiu tlmse inspired and in«piriug prin- 
cmlos which were eher shed by the lathers 
of t!•«» Hepublio, and our individual folly in 
miffering any transitory interests of Slate or 
National policy to u«urp tho pLoe of thn 
transcendent questions which oncurn the 
lilwrty and ii|uality of man. 
And may wo all, by our daily livtw.hcri*- 
forth • vinoe our faith in that divine truth, 
that the cum of human duty, whether at 
men, ax patriots, or an Chrutiami i« to lovo 
(•on with all tho heart, and our neighbor us 
ourselves. 
(liven ut tho CWincil Chaml>er. lit Auguata, 
this Twenty-thinl d iv ol March, in the 
{ear 
Uno Thonwiiid fcight Hundred and 
'llty-soviifi, and of thn Independence of 
tho United State* the Ki^ltiv-lir»t 
josepii u. Williams. 
Hy the Governor : 
Alskn Jackson {secretary of State. 
Tho Slaveholder* Coart, 
Tlio <1 .•volopomont which I nn now !*vn 
undo tli.it tho Supremo Court of tlio I'uite 1 
State* i» not fr<*; I rem the inll iciiou of 
tioiul fouling, unav.uda'd/ draw* utt -n(i hi 
(o tlwsocti nil <Miii|io4itioii ol tli.it tribunal, 
file fact that tho di If-rent action* of the 
t'oiili do aey luvo not un ii|iwl Mild jiiat rep- 
rc»oiiUtioii* oil tliut lionch, boon ,»» ooo ui 
iimm-iiMo iui|Mtrtaii<v Tho iooquality in tho 
|Hi|>ul.tii in uitd Ituniin-Mt of tli circuit*, mi 
now orgmizod, i* ^tiring. T iir p»puU* 
ihhi hqiI h'pruiiitfaitiun, m in id up fr»uk 
the I.utt comma, stand at foil •*« 
irk tit K» Mm. 
II W /«- 
!•/ Ct'fnit — Mtln*. X IUmi>o,i«* 
XMMUlwWM, lift ftt* l>U,l I »■&, |j| ti 
Ci'mU-Vffuiiii., iwi'hcvirut. 
St* I ft 3 " :i 1M 40 
■I Ci'tuil—.V;* IVuui. |. 
1 Til,Ml 3 J 
Uk Circuit— Drl«* tr«, M»rjr 
l«n% Yir*it,U I Ut<i 
• '4 Cir*»ll VUlitmt. tii 01 
'lik Cinntl—N. i'«i.,|iu4 tW.h 
C«r >Ii>m ll<* *<•» I 191 tU U 
Uk Circuit—OMu, ImUuit, till 
li'M, Mdilfin 4 ITVJri (} 
Ut£ir«ml-kH4Ml]i, Tnirv*—- 
Ml—nri J.tlOZU Ji 
1*4 Clrrutt—, ArUo- 
44T.WT 1 
Tlio whit® population of mum, i* to lw 
i.ik>-n Ma tho IkiMNof ilio judicial hu»iii.*M> of 
(ho aeiroral circuit*, iim«iiiorti n« thorn nn 
'►o no propriety in regarding a |M|ailaii >n 
•ilio luvo no legal rigiiu, can iiiik>i n »con- 
tract* no* hold any preiiorty, a« furnishing 
rMi»iiiH« for C'ourU. Itu• in fun, own tlio 
nvtio of the imputation of tho two aoctinn 
niunt, um it udU agaiiiat tho llooau, gr><uily 
Oicuvd t o ratio of bu*in«*a Tlio Ihumiua* 
ol iho F«-di r.il Court nri*«i inninlj from tho 
oominorro of tho country, and re*ult* Irom 
it* admirulity and niUwa jurmdictiori— 
It l« ungual enough that Judgo .Mcljun'a 
"ingle circuit nhould o>mUin more whito 
population than tl.o c ircuit* of four South. 
•tii Judgo*— Judgo Taney, Judgo D un U 
Judgo Catupholl, and Judgo VN'ajrn *—c >iu- 
bimid ; lait an inequality quit* a* (trow ex- 
l«t* in tho fact that our own judioul circuit, 
furniahe* tho Court with inure buain<** than 
all tho flvo Southern circuit* togoth*r — 
Th-re urn five Stat«M which a* yet b 'long to 
no judicial c rcuit, and are not at all rv|»rc- 
nunu«l on tlw Supreme Court Bench, vu 
Iowa, \Vi»eon*in, California, Texaa, and 
Florida. Tho population of tho Ire* portion 
oftW unrepnwniMl Stau« i* more than 
douhlo that of Iho ulavo holding portion, and 
tneir buninm* m far pnwu r in proportion. 
Nuw it is not prehahlo that t.i < d<«wi.tu 
of a tribunal thu« Mctiouillj c.Niaiiutad, 
upon a quiMtion of Mctioual diSnronot, 
ainxild command confldrnco. It b tho must 
•ifregiouii of all folly to aoppj^j iliat Um 
bodr of tho unito, intcllisp*nt, rational m-u 
of tKo Nortu, who liato wrll wfighwl t!»o 
matter of U>« relation* of tla* Fodenil (».it- 
crnmont to rlavcrj, will lw awilt to aliandon 
their oonvK'tiona of tlie word uf anv power 
to which tlio Siuthoru olouifnt thu* pro- 
domhatn*—wliothor it atylo iu^lf rxocutire 
pow«r, lyi*lativn p<wor. or judicial |»»wrr 
Vho only aubaiautial c!F<ut it will pr<Ml-ioo 
will ho to awaken tliom yot m »n ko<«nly to 
tho retvw that tho piinciptl dir wtion of tlio 
foraiim«-nt luw paitwil into kmithorn '-and*. 
u»d to atimulato th«*m to yot more mrnmt 
md nyalomitie effjrta tolirin^ Wk thon>»v- 
TT11IMS I Mi II* UHI jUP<9Ull<J n|'Mi .«»»- 
nonioiiK working Ri-^iH for thu dune- 
u* of th« Cour it»«lf wt»ll m for the 
rijchu of th" p*opl<», ra«Jr» tlut in 
oriftnix.it ion •hoiild he remodeled In iu 
prwnt •rrliorwl forui it U n.M*-»rilv t'e 
•hject ofmiapirion. T » h*Ueto i>u|*li«*itly in 
it* perfect nndor and iinfmrtiailiiv of judg- 
>ii fit. In q<n»li.»n» of • MliiHul Unmix it 
r»«|uir>«»n flirt which. hoWfter (Imi limit 
mi it* charity might allow, the umlrrtUiHl. 
nig with iu ipjir «ution of hum hi ii »t»«r > 
jt it N, utterly rtifu* a. A innj Irt |» ■»»- 
lit I'm mithontj of » inhuitl of Itw m* 
»i.kw in * f irf iu III irtl |M«<ir t'wn III tlw 
• ivil fuCiw lh.tl mUimN »i iu iiieki mhI iIm 
irfji Int d^iiUm ti tli » |»»«**»i'»n of t>iia 
iiiimI iiiVifW ctrnpl'ti »ifl I -no» in iu 
mipirtuluy. U twin ll»8ii|ifxi»i Court of 
iIm niusl >Sum hill m f«r u« r-)Ut-« to 
IU *Ctl HI on W0ti>MI4l q l<MU«MI4->ill>| rv.'f 
miim foil *i lonx «tlM prmnt »«ti uul in* 
•oi.Jity In U onipKici Hi ooiiiinaot.—.V. 
Y. Comrtrr En/uirer. \ 
Tkt BjUjii Alia* by **y „f .ijTv. 
'•IJ Wl|4t J ff-rHiO IkI l^llt 44 tU ItH* juJll 
•liny of p*.»o ol color bi*i i* i*i ix*n«4of 
he Un. •! 4ui«s » ife, | 
!•*«• f»» n * t4«Ki4ia« too i«*j« I by JetTjr- 
•oil in itfcivDiW lu Ihn (unious oui|4'4« o 
ibe Broi-h ihao ol-nrar L**o,»iiii, u,mn ih« 
frigim Ch^nnpenkn. To unittft»Uii«l 11« 
f irco uf it>i« quoMioin, it s'touM t>» rvixl 
l«t'Uxl ih.«i ul thn fiu« wmuhmi Ukfii Iron 
ih<? t»i ili« oUiw of Uiu • «lv 
fioiu lh# Bmi»h Mi»icrt, th« onlj 
two hofu in ihn United 5uin« »ei«« I4«»c«.| 
O'cJ ®<m, oniive* of >l «r>Uii'l. flu* pi* 
Mtf < in Ji-C-raon'* (mx Uui»:iori » nn fc 
low*: 
'Thi* KinrtB''! «ru not O'Jj wi'hou 
pn>*<x-4»i..n o« juatiti »hV C4U<0. hu» *. 
Coiinuii>»*i «*■ ti uih j'ur|-o> « of i4k 
i'ij| !•« ki.ir fr* tu n »lii|»« I-w*r <»i i|i- 
Uni't «1 * i-uf "I h*( On**, ii <1 th « 
no t'irtMiiiia »- c«' might '•« « oi'in* lo nurl 
u«c'i» mj* *f. J' ••♦•I |» Kti hi ly 
i-«ii» 'It «t H ■**•••• n -I •••» <i* 1h| .v«> « no 
tir* ntix'ns of the United States * 
Bu Im4 <niI; tllU J ll r*MI rfVCillw II' z 'II 
»hip lo Irff oi'm.J |K*r« ti*. ho •writ*! 
n mi |>i *1 tin. In ihat 'u»n ih ii >il ~i ol't* 
i| iVil .(miiii km ion <ii Slttcri in hm 'miv 
on Vir*fini.i,' .if er • mil* r» ing mmiid of 11 
e«riU h- pr-o^o !« n» m!o«* : 
• A'i'l with nrHnl i**wmI«m -h.iul.l ih 
••il •«*» .n »m l«m| •», «rh •, ii rni' i«i on- 
An'f »f t\ a/u <it thai /•> trani'e ■ * ih- 
njhttof the othrr ir uiOur iImm* m 
<1 ji i« 4 ul ihn-1 in»ii • io iii«M, <|^-|mi\> 
ih« iiof.U nf Hie no* »ruj ihn inor pair or 
of ill* o licr 
Ti Itu* J IT hull «*. r h • ritui>n 
•hi Ui the iluTi'i no lrn« ihin to Ihe lin* 
men. 
Oregon to b« a Slave State. 
Th*» Tribune ha« a number of lefer» 
fr» n vVe^n. oun'ti'tinj i'«.« alirtlnig inliu- 
initio • lh*' thi* Territory lii> h«rt*> »et down 
»« carain for •roedom wilt, wt all pi>.l»al>il- 
ity. preaent h*i«e|f in ih«» iiMkt fur 
»lioi««ior) into (he U.ii.»n with ft ConMito- 
ti .n leglining ulireiy. It »umi up lh« in 
foriuiiiou tiffine ii w foliojv* : 
'The kImid Dfiaiiuiittiv pi. tv, under lh«- 
leadership hi Line. i» oo<npl 'i«ly ■»#»•>• nlant 
in that territory. Tn* larger put of thv 
l»'i» \Vhijp«, of whom many emi.:rHieil from 
•U who'd'. 1/ S «o*« hwre K-C'nie hu »up- 
fnrUT" 
The tilJiiiph of Huchanan in ttir 
Vanlentiil eleuion i« coiaiitoa'j leg.iidrd 
throughout ihe Turrit* ry *a a triumph of 
the polio* ol al ivery exien«H»n ; anil n« » 
Tery conoid treble p rt, pertim* a in «j>»rii_y 
of ihr (wopli* ol Oiejjon. came thither fio<n 
ulivehotdi Su m, print'i {tally Irom Mi — 
aou i, ih-y tMtf.oiiiNi; to o'aioi the • i^h* 
o? iiitru uon j aUverr, and. in rpite of the 
prohibition c m tin<*d n the IVrtlo'ial ac, 
i'f lr-j» ilijin .'it h> ih*» S>u'e Constitution. It 
would ImkIIv pu.at the pre-enl oxtrara- 
Sunt (»■ ior of neyroea. to iu ort them into 
n; bul M in I'uh mj in Omiton, m 
<li>ifie»tiu nupiojr niijght tie obtained from 
am iog ihe I uli m* ii e u nuinhei of th 
le idi <£ Lt'ie pohtici land •«» they btwl 
ii.iii "t 'B in'k Kepobiic .ni-ui' ami au>al£i | 
luUeiti, wfm-li t'»ey repieeent an pret \ | 
lunch llie M n» Uiio^, have alieidv. aoe"r»i«j 
in.' 'o «<»uie of oiii 0 i*g"ii leiter* putrid* d 
thwith li.d' til vit« Very duel) 
thi'v hi »v tind *tliaficiion in com i ; 
thi'ii pa ri irvh »l eatab talim«* it« by the ail- 
dilioii i.l India "Uvea Ol >i\ ,>olitir<«l jm- 
pera |Mi'»2iali<«l in 'ho IWritnrv, niih oie, 
Ihe Ar.'U i h.i« giT-m in Ha ml lie* on In 1 he j 
Imliey ol .iiaki >)t t) e.'on' a lie* S a'e »• it. i.ia ti-wi a tree (Vrmory. The o:het tire 
haw eho«eo to avoid .«li di-ooaeioo of ihi 
(pie>ii «n. K en of ihiwo wIm» a<ljiii th.ti 
ftlaVitry woold im .»« ur-e l> 0 raim, a unml 
tn^-if, it i< a.iid. .«r»! ii-pwil to it 
merely lo »p:te |hi) It ».•'« K *|MjhnO oi» ; — 
w ill the lr«iio|{ i-4ltlouo», wlio ii e mil 
le»K oitiueion* | 0 •♦.Mm III in i*l-t»«*'iere 
ho,M* l»v mi hit m if i*ii* t» re<'.iio oe«ol 
the oeelvxe 1.. «| «<eli<4 H i* l.ooi ao<t IV#i* 
«'e }• *tr •• ije 
'vj rjiMi d'l ioj the I m" Iwoywaia h*- 
Heen ll >»| I <*i h S iiii'i- de «p vt'lc* a ol 
d >"U lien « m*oI thither lr oil Wa«liin.'l«>o, 
whiio n* r «p»o »i • i elT'i ha» H-■ e.. 
Ml id lo o hi iter I'i«ii p •l«oiio>i« •.Ill* 
More I' lO-, while K< i«o 14 nor >d o|f, 
f.o ii u« hv l ^v, ere «r-* in n •• Uni d »oj{ef 
of I »• tij Qr-aif »i Hy 'e ilih VV<* im«t ma 
t'l • fi I -Ml '• o fiee I «h ir nW e *« iliey -»eio 
t h ol 'hio^ei lo whu'li U e^iM» i« e«p »<el, 
Wl|> (I'M lo*e >4 III -ill' .t I (••• I* Ctl'l^ .« ill » 
rmjh -MCantl • i »i. I. t Itie hie ol« of I e»- 
11 hi f<r,'* all imi utn »r t»»ra •• d a el |oi \ 
i»«u *a Hii .vliich ih *v hi iy luve liitli<r><> 
U«eii d ri i«f I, an I t io i ii oty i«»^eih«*i m 
in »h»* jn-ai «Mo«e. O n i» i|r**aty a .1 
i'erin/ »e..•!.•!* m 4ii eo>toelili:d |«niil ol 
Ti w Koi.oa ioi ihiiher h.»» wlieiili re 
rei«e<l .mi »ii» elieck. L*t ti»*r put hri* 
fell into ih« lii of »l i»el|.|lill {( S a n, ami j 
a'le Will tiko ihe iu >ai is r ail rne ii* lo 
dri» e otf mui^i tUo and li ni t«h I e y ilu- 
ol lind-d polity. I'lMt Mi tile* in eft 
In iil'Oy mtiI hi d i*l hi ili«* «|n«e«,h le'eot- 
It delude e l h» \| U y.i. o-i of th • IU,i 
• e« *iii ive* ol Si L -U • io ihe MU~>ori 
L'*iiala ur •. irol we hotie that »tt*|i» wii 
Se t ikan hi. pa' log wijij ••!" ihit •l«Dih io 
t io Hand* ol erei) «ot«i in 0 egou.' 
Fr m California. 
Amral of iKt lllimm with $1,990,000 •* 
gold. afiura Walkrr's 
tro ip* il'urttuj—1\' a'.htH army la be in-I 
crtmttd 
riM »>«un«hi!» (Hi ioi«. Iro-n \«f»in»all. 
ii N v* Yoik <»«» ihn 28 h, hfi ijiImk 
IMilwnM <U «•« iu 0 ti iu«t, an I ueariy SI* 
2 0 000 in "nm'it*. 
l'»n-I*.r»una, from Sin Juan, 
a rtvisl 41 Pi > * ii • wi'li I'jj il*>«it> r< from 
Walker. T'i—jr in « in ■« dr^iiuir 
o i.iiliii in rin*ir pit<4i ji« up was paid by 
lh» liftM Ricuii firrniiMHL 
N >iMq4 t«Mr fr-iu \V4IIi#m p-wiiion.— 
hUt'4^ i« iniKidtrtii df»|i«nto 
» Ricin |Mp^N m«'e Wm» 3000 iroop* 
are 10 t>« »«l !••• I lo Kie 4il»"t foic*#. IV* 
inl»ti|io<i h lu tuiiMitii Walker with tiOOO 
S nit* of th« do^rter* fioni Walker »'aie 
thai lu« ir» p< h *•' un «iuiu«>ual> r»fu>i<l 
Im'i* llitti to lij( a, IKiI w»ie willing 10 
d.'fc • .h-ir po-i Kin. 
('ilil.irmu i,o »« ui»im,K)rtarit 
*11 k'li -I -II ■«! ulim> prio^. 
Mi H > j new owim* lu th« ti««a*y 
tl HH* tliruoulioill III® t'-. 
A» \«,Mii<» fl •«» «r mv* ih<i C mi'iiiM* 
iowt Mur* « n ••i^hm^iiIiwc by 1i«* »»♦•* 
meua'-i if iu C4>ttii)t^n4. w In |r >,o»i- 
Ihi i« iir il«*in «•••■• '«n •!»«• New (iMimniMn 
Itj.tf.mniMl would uoi b iioiepte.l. 
Frj n Europe. 
TV ntwimSip K inpst.CtPt. t am toll, (Y>>m 
LiivrpiMli I2iu. «rnwl«l tlilihi ou Fri- 
day. 
r >•' polilieul rv-w* by thw Arrival u 
tn*tgr«, .m l f'n.fally um.op irUnt. 
4|mn iMiiun^l h»r ptvptf tii Mi far the 
ol M 'lieu, aivl w.u «>n l uv .nn< tn 
* ir Hi 11I i 11 -I Franc and Ku^UiiU 
in a 'pilift i<i<} I nited >Uloa 111 a it, uinl at- 
titu«lo. 
S itliln^ hi I occurred to cliaiij* the cow 
pl»*v»*i ul ih« Chinos* ') 1 »ti at 
I'.io tutr<i«H l.»r lirMUiiifi ivntiuued ex 
tr.« uoly dull. mhI ifiioUUuiM ««ru murl) 
n>i niiii!. Nuxkm*! ri'il* »*!«•• coaid In 
effvt--«l,«•*> pi »t a <1 1H1 ■ Ir u ||ja jitic 1 
cair ui l.»r »nu w«vl» p»*t. 
P.O. 1%1-ni* C MilIn u ,j titfi an.l »t a-W al 
* ah »il i.ifMwr r.i!>■*. 
LuUi a! •> >ltrk»t •»■•#?) it in «ri 
atrm tot, i» a l t pile • ifOm ».• r himiik*. 
.l.rnu**i(Miii vu; JJ ^ imu 
•J- 
RbMHTlo* or Go. iii\*X .V e Y-ri 
M »ro 1 I i -(I'lffiipiiln)! of ih* N •« 
^ >r* // r*.J) \Junjt»n, Mtrvh 1G — 
Al i.>»r It'll MvCxII-ica ol lYv»«, I141 ha-i 
hNMiurMt Hw|( •Ti-nmnhipuf t'uh, hut «lu 
dm "I. r.w Pmm .on 1 uui Lwi ft iiin^. 
c 'i*«*l t»l i(r.i|Mii« i|i»|m«ii iUi«l St. Lmii 
fri ii li <v iiury ul wuiiuj» Inm » i»t Im iu< 
r^i^u^l t u (i i» ru »r« up ot K iiiui, ti 
LUto ltd Ml at t.iu la*, ol law uouUi. 
I A Wum 8ou> mo$L\nt*T. Tb< 
IllifTilo Uxyre*. lo*rn* taut a J*unK ,n*1 
named Burnhart, the •on of early emigrant 
to landen, Cattarauifu* cointy. Inmt ™ 
Mohawk Dutch (Wttletn«tit», hi» been »o 4 
u a »U»o by a coatpiny of rtro'Jing Tl*f 
4Ctur« with whom ho *ng*g*d to travel u 
l>-e mber last. Yoaog B trulurt, w »» cX 
cellent plajvr on the violin, and aeanup* 
n*d the *rtor» into M irylani »ik1 * ir^iou 
in the capacity ol a logician. He **■ ° 
rather dark completion, and his eo«pa" 
> ioiw, rrprvaenting hiut to bo a negro, aoU 
»Mm to woto Virginit »Uw duller. Tlw ev 
id.nee of thia wo* doubted at flr*t, but »• 
now Mieved to bo true, and Boeohart 
lather wo* making pr«p ration* to *eek l«i 
,nd n-w.00 Itia vimUTwI *ju. 
Tuk Fisuiam. Intiwu cicitowent <•*• 
i*t» at 6t Joiin*, Newfoundland, iu con*- 
I .j>ienoe ol tiding* U*t» Fn*l«nd h»» run*- 
rr -d llio N wtoundl and «•» France. 
V % ikt.iI lu-vtingof all cl.t**« wo* c.tlh-d, 
|,|,,i-«of •.u»iu acre c1om*1, the BritMi 
L»^ vi.v* every wlterw di»|dayt*l at lialf-iunt, ! miond wit, an I in mii<i plie* t'w 'd*"-'11 
l»g wo* boUted. Tiio L-gWaturu, and 
eoutMi trviol clu-**ar»**»diiig p»nti »n4 tn 
the Queen, aud dl«*g ui\> to proved t.i 
England to proiost ag unit the uua-urd. 
S.iTUU* K*T*«rais«! Tli* VicWatrg 
Whig coiu|lain* that the Mi*u*- 
•ippi Le I Utunf at iu la*t »*4oti all <wed 
iu. U» to go to UKto.. to bo printed, and 
j:34MM> were appropriated lu 1".T 0,10 of 
ateiaWrv to there and *end the proof 
,»h«et*. -What a commentary.' exclaim* 
| the Whig. *on the Yankee hater*!' What 
it commentary we may add. on the effoct ol 
«davery, in cradling out Southern skill and 
enterprise. 
N*w 11 **rsinnt. The Concord Statri- 
an give* the vol* for Governor in all but 
t«renty-two small town*. It says ;~~ 
»• SupiHMinx them to wm® i" th* 
this veir, they will mike Halle*- whole voje in lb* State, 34.413. »nd Well* • 31.-HO. 
fhw*< footing Will luuke Hade • majority 
over Well*. 3.1W. and lit* «"** j" about T»ie whole vote of the btate 
will ho about tlO.IHH).' 
The House will hare CO or 70 Republican 
majority. 
faking tho Governor vote m a bans 
Pike * majority in the fir*t C'ongrcwioual 
Diatrict will bo about 000. Tapptn », in 
the wcond, 1500,and Crugin » in the third, 
1100 
| 
Rhobx IsutJtD Ei-DCTIOX. ProviJcnce, April 
1. The state elootion, to^lay, rwult d in a 
ev»mplet« triumph of the oppwenl* of the 
National udmini»tration. I 
Elialia l)yer lias been elected Governor, j 
tud ouly a very lew lioiuucraU have been I 
rvturn-d to the L-gi-lature. 
lioththeK'publtcuneuitdidates f«»r Con*: 
»io«* have been elected. In tbe Eaatern 
Uwtriet, Natluiniol U I)urf>-e ha* a major* 
;y iu ev^ry U*wn in the District; in the j 
A'extern l>u. net. Win D Hravto.i lia* a 
andonue iu»j »rity o^or t'narles Jackaon, I 
;l»o a>tU*t IKmtoOrat iu the Slate. 
Aoiicvl vraL Co mm ssionkk to Pall#. 
Ho t. S*al D »w l* »rtland. ha* been up 
poinuxl by Gov. Williams Comiuwnoi*r 
n.iu Maine to tUe Frene Agricultural tU- 
Idbilion in I'ori* for IjOT. 
Sm\ll Bt^ivisj. T*j •*w*pa- 
Md ill Now V .r* having eitgtgod in a llb»l 
uit. the jury rendered a verdict of ft ants 
or the plaiuttff. 
.Iprrial 3l!otirrs 
I'l'iKiDitci It I *iu- 14. i)."4 
!*la -ItHU Utlua ll'<j«li>ITi| Ike <(ulrw) 
>M.iii«iM/ I r IN aa •! a <tlji <4 «'l> at*), an I 
III ra l>ul«l I till ai Irtl II .1-llr.l l|.f rl'WlllMl alal 
lfc.1. I> iut* a lnMltr | A.. 1 • Mlri traia Ira 111 
Itn'W «u '»■> lii *■>' >Hi>l li Kti «la l»l»ml. fhln. (I 
■ D<*inii.immmi^^I11r sin «i< lutiijr 
>«tir-a iu n.l» »•( Ik-- •*>•« » t-tj. Ii«r parent*, 
[••am •>*>! M tuejr kit) «ba a ii> I m, «»rc li.ili uiv'iif 
Ma ii ikul.'f 41- i'iu f< m'» I' t inr ii*l »rr iw4k- 
r. <»l Mai Mi *• ft 1 TV H-4II bl|»! I-l ill 'MM >li) Mu0, 
ibM I «• : xjr, I'avir aor ikMM «b>> kit •« h-r. thai cait 
u.i tuaiil *4 liul In r 
liK ulr l»r II m»li *u w >a hliwi|wl <4 IIh> AcalvM) 
wluWJIaU. U alktl*. 
\ul*r.A,c. »W'L SMITH 
JJlIN it. CU » K 
t> In *'i>ii« ■«, M- 4*lf 
Wiillll* •rilxiK* t>aL»aN, j»r a/ 
Ul Lm.i. Ma 4 Cant 
TW a»|«v»*i <n of w|Miii»ii i4 iiraii ill ilii M D., | 
iiaaiaa "Uni.m |H\aC'IV.| in Y<>«lab«r ui 1 
M Ml) MM .IB III tMH) Ull.l'«l|iUliltli >1 k»ulll*i 
•Mwaa, I ca «ilk .«ill kia> r turn-1>4 Ha Mar I r ai. 
Um» a I vli Mia r* »tu> • ll -a i4 r>-l aa a r— Ij." 
J >MI I HaaaT H l» •/ * if* »/» ta. »—• Uuri i* 
a »ul Iw Hi* 0t+r. | mix mil an I li'ait all 
tU* |> <|>mI «r raw 'ha f f l' «;lii, au I an ami MlMnl 
1 
IU it >.>or itftilf P+!m t+%'i J i/-i.a u »««f. ail 
1 fcu|ia >i #Ui IMI IviwrkM I«i««a I •!» +* i:a* lljf atv>l " 
»| || i/< aiWf M«f, 4*4 Utr M tit- 
If. twml, mtJar * Co, l». utiuu, -ai-Mi, | r«^ri*u.r» 
I'rK-* Vicruia. aikl #1. 3 -i4 In Hl.l lafunt hjr J. ft A. I 
i«1-i 3ali 
I r \V« canirnt rWraln fr an tiling the «lti4i<iu u/ 
nor iaa lira l» mm aJirrVwm-Mil la itua <ltjr'a |at«r uf 
lk» "iialr r»4*»li» id Pr>4. O J HmJ t of 
n. UlM. Il will** vtilkatka hat rm.m-r a»t c*ruft- 
a lUalr mi |x ia.N.a >4 lk« kl^k m clur «l(f< l» Um n>riu 
<4 Ma IwtWaUn. Pruia |aaallitr k.i iwU4:<- •« aiv 
a»*> ma Mail la mj. Ih.il it U hi mrjr (ru» ahat It |*\» 
t «nWk«, ai*l >• il M kMilala lu prUHaim ll Ihi- 
■ ••rat |>r\|ur«i in l« Ilia h'a4 a il K«r which Uaa m 
tar Ivmi iiavifc.il hjr ha iuu ln.fr ml*. W« hat a Ma it 
•mnuuwlawij hiUiwai, all. I r»«i<-ra I > I ha hrail lha 
uri luai )>r litaHHi »4 natural aikl |lai7 half, mu I tkrti 
lhalMUrhta bnw'prruililMjF lliiH l'*|i "> 
harr ma u, Uic ntatura lh- ai4ar* <4 jr >uih < ml 
kiaUk. TV- il 164*114m»h» I |>r«,«artjr 14 ikll •* Highl 
truly m;, aura^Mkxia, *lU«l»ralivt-,w M th» ilfiia* U> 
tha imtkm an • ataa h, ih hiik haa.1 of hair thai ih-jr 
»>at la naUh, Ih >a acl'lf In airwi OuMyll uoa iilh lk« 
raK-a af lha ttr»l *1*1 ^raaiaa. .4 all !<Mkt w u«i — it v 
Wl* Na MM afcj haa iiacat ll Mill ha*iU»l«tu suNa ai.h 
ua la lh a imiMiMi/ i» lu |K«uiaf MariL— Cariarfaa 
(la ) fNfla'i »ir»4. ItU 
IMPORTANT TO FKMALES. 
Di CHEi^SJf AN S PILLS FOB FE- 
MALES. 
I'rtp+'td tf 4* *<4 r«»<ifw» V l*'l >i 
fWMMI. 
TV ftahiiuiiiNi of lafrrJUaU la lk"» PIU*. U ih» r*- 
rui ■ >( l «i< a»U «ilau*ir« |>raua;« llw; »r* nthl iu 
lltnr »pM«uuo, uJ iwfUlu uf n«unu| tuwt to It* 
|mv^m vhaaual. la «"fj iwUivt ha»« ib« |4ita pw«»J 
IIMVtMllU. TW; M« MUlU t* «|ir« |||'«« •• NnKlloM 
to which hm«lm »r» IUbt«, an. I tola* iwliut lata lu 
|4vy>r thaniarl, ab»r»hj health I* r> •Wrol, *lk! um ImW 
•at .Icathijr miuuumw MmH W a bitlU; «w> 
Xu Italia uu mj if <»«l ImWi anh m ah» U irguUr | 
«»l •nmrnr »n ub«ri*cU"a tahra |>Uc«, a i»<haf fM* 
• >•», «b*» mar, ;h* friarTal kr«llk l«M- 
■lialvlji W;iui «u tlrclUM. aial lb* aanl vt aifc-b rtnr- 
.1/ baa hma Um •» many e»n««uipU-MM aafr.uf 
J aiut »«•*>«•. llvaJacb*. pain iu Um (U.-, |Mi,>ita- 
Imu »l IM hwlt, l«»«lbia< «l (mI, Ml iliMurWI ilw|s 
fro Um iat*rti|>ti.-u at aaluraa 
at»l «b»u»»vf iliilltlW c*m, Um|nIm Mill inrwwidjf 
cur* itiM»«iU. Iu all («mu4 i»a*iittil ai- u*irit*ii»i- 
w wtfVsMm a 1*1 a«M.ial a*R«V«< la th* haca I llmba, 
I '*mm U **mu. hjumr* \e. Xar air th. j Im *1 
a« la ib« cur* wl UuMrkwu, cumai.Milj oaiint 
Um '•• mm " Tfc«** pail* «h«iH uttw ba tat* a da'- 
.ua l^ aia«. • .Wti tvc ,arai-> 1 MaaaiMtf' 
, 'n**. 
W«rMMl !■•-«■«/ '«r Ub*. a* I hvr Iph lujr- 
lliw. Iijun wWklr Mk.aU. Vail aal |||M| 4|. 
ir4> '«a abaifc »h»*U b* f*aJ, m*«»|m.ij .wch t»aa. 
11 lh»i IW. imnn |W 4)> H|4.r< I u k. ISnulil 
r M.IIIM aharv lba-r» .. —• •«"• ) 'Mal4l4M<l, k) M 
vi *w< ihM l>4 •> l« 4 < WW. iwttiii I, I,, (!„. I' L 
'I li.«>l4J^a*t.WiMI. i'>aliM«i ktflmk M), 
I 14 WN taJk • M U MHH A»M Utl 4llk Ml k) If 
.jr.. .4 11)41. —a r.iia*am«4»i| Jk vajx 
l»U«l r II. II III). !"«"»»•». | »«.*.< a* a t4 It « 
kM. 4|n|>*M 4wl liMU. ha 4|. 
ii^ALl'U Art O i'tkbiNvlid 
Da. 3. 0. Kil 11 AUDsO.N S 
, 3H.bR/Hi •£ diffcRS 
1 
| • Um •ant MalMM •* t nwllx a.. I M • m»i 1 a<4|i.4i lU It to44 laaN4MI<r« I «KI||| |- ,f Ini 
IkM an) 4.«f aaiMaai I >4 kJa.4 « ^ ,4J J |. n 
Um 4M Ilk Illjlm'l lk.MI < lkl| 4*4 I.H44I *4 
I Mtaui I4»I>I4|.>IK4IIJ .rvat.U.^44 llw .V # 
..<» 4i.*a tlktytaa Ihi) J44I4. 
• a. •• <*-• » 4l Mil I.I • .»#4IM| hut) Mum IMi 
| k>4 Dm gw«<*..« but a un*akw * «/ tt^.iauar 
«|aniUk athf»4««i,H. M 4« J| Uniitiai ••«<) 
4k.-l4, 4 U4« 41/ mI.'i| A4. al »1 <•-» aNU, *^4 
Mi -- 
WORLDS BcESMNO. 
OR. J. B. N. GOULD'S 
Bala. 
fcurml miriwn t-> wt «t C#«p«» la ^h* ;w 
laM, la Uw Ctrrk'a >.&<* of lb* tUtrict Court 
' of Mo***rb«**ttl. 
\I'l woakl r*n Ok «Urt*wc..f the puMlc lothMWoo- 
VI d.*1*) pnrparauon, umU fly a* au eitrrual 
I talma, wtkh U a »ar» rtmnlj, carta to frwta 11 to 41 
Mh»n |Im Hrcrrtl pain 111 1ft WII.M, 0*4 
it ick m>m lalU 
tVrtlQcatr* w« daily r*e*lf*d by lb* doctor, of the 
tigbmt nmvmmtiaidtkm. U« Ul* day r»c«(*»J th* M- 
vOIOf — 
RgtcoQ, April II. 1UC 
1 l>«*a 5ia Er»r liner thle mom»« <4 lb* Uguiaiarw 
I bar* tmu *er«niy ilnM wilb lufla«* 
I Uury HlntiHuUNi. I «t|«ul«i UHKbuuar) 
vukni 
I kulului may nrlief, wtwuoav .«f -mr Hi>|ir< ouMim 
<u«kt om • Iwuhr of your •* IU«MuU: lUlai," aud 
r« b >u Or.t i|i|iuc4iwii um |miu imgau l»» 'l«r»w, 
•i (l biii iv.• »Uu—t «u(trvly frxw fr-.ui iImf *JBH.u»a. — 
i«a aro aear Um4 I ur<Wr«l *i« b.<aic« in.**, winch I 
IUUlbil.il «Aflb| imit, aud iu *e*ry la- 
law* It ha* affiled uuumliaU rxlwf 1 will give lIMe 
«"«J «f Um VurUi uf ;<«r om»1> t"* iiiwJmhW, m 
• *Uabt l><4*o of ■) apprveiatiuu if jwu «inl«MI to 
•oil.* the pa iu aud oo^uuii "I ynir l*Uo*>ai*u. 
Vary rvoprcuuiiy, 
W A. f li \ KKLL, 
CWrk Mm* 11.41* lUia. 
Or J. B. N. liMld, Kol .buvi.*., Mom. 
Mr J. L Card a r*...l«ul ul t*uril«i*l •bo ho* been 
1 'Birtel with »t<4u« M iW U»i lbn« )«n, ■«<> ni<, 
OiikIi iu.it. «kl ri*'.| arm li«l Uo- 
»• »*» wl uai. illaI a w >t frty difficult lur blot 
••• r<M til* h«i»i U in* for «l, or to put on and UM* off • 
>M| villi- >ut aaai«t .Mr, and •ho ba* U»l ui uy klud* 
tf MtOllCiu*-, taillmUl m I«I>«>I4< tllrvl, Wa* (IfcluCVil 
I1» try »«r li aii.i'. H-'iruiualic balm, by winch *|>h<KM- 
j .Ml Ih III 1««U|J IM.UUlr* rtlMC I I lit* ox ol bit 
km, ami eau iw* u*c it lievty 
IJtr 
Cora fr*atro m Ai.)«r nnrt, an I •■ml I b* happy 
i» rv*M»UMi..i t.i lli-mt •luwWny afflict**!. It uu; Ik 
«a*d witii ituih thai It i* in 'ml ll« t*'yrlj'i Ulmimg. 
Mo U. Al-i*r M iVniaiai, 4*. S. k. CA*i> 
»fli « aad Lab«nii*rr. 1 1 Ul DcIimI 
In « I iiuaioil. 
.vHif hj Tr»ir«iu himhh ."v.c > Dr J So *»• 
)«r, Ki.i.lcUnl, «uU all I tic juluoi^ial UruK,l*i» ill 
Um- Malt*. 
Tilt: GREAT KXOLIIII KEM> DVJ 
MK U ill'..- I t.tKK:.,' 
CELEB&aTiD FEMALE FILLS, 
l*rv|«anrd lioui a frvMriptiou of Mr. J. Clark*, U. 0., 
Hijuctau Kxtraoniii«rjr to ttir Qarrn. 
Tin* io>»ia»N« ■«iiein« u aulklliof lath* ear* of 
ail tbuM poliifal and danjr«r<MM diiraw Incidmt la 
lb* U-aiair i-oitelitulioa. It aiudrrate* all ik*»i and rr- 
atorc* all obairuclioii*, and briaf* on lb* sontbl/ pvri* 
ud »itb fvguUrlt/. Th-** |>lll« *h Mil I b« a*rd t«o or 
thro* w rkt prior to cuaHiMtiirnl tbr/ foriifjr the con- 
tiuiiiHMi, aud lr***u lb* Mtfftruu danug Ubnr, ruaiilia# 
ibr K»«h< r to parfurai bcr dutic* vitb h(h; to benclf 
aud tblhl. 
ru*w> mi* *bouid not he Uk*u by frtnaln that or* 
prvtnuit, darluf tb*^C*f thru nunlii, ai tbe/ ar* 
•are In brinj{ on mitttrritgt / but at rr«ry other tlia* 
and In «ir*r/ uth«r cik, thrj *rr p«rfcctiy *afe. 
In til cur* of Nrr».H»« and Spinal Aff«eti*a, pain In 
the liack iu I UuiIm, ll««vinr*», Vab^tt* oa *Ji(bt «»• 
•rtiua, l*alpiuti«M of lh« U«art. l»»*n«** of Spirit*, 
ll/tirric*, Nvk II adacbp, Wbitr*, a*-l ail th* palnfal 
di*taa«* occa*ioa*d by a di*nrd«rf«l •/•t«tn, th«** Pill* 
will rff-vt a car* wbea all otb«r aican* bar* tailed, and 
aiihotifh a po*i rfui r»ui«ljr, il w* not contain iron, eal- 
oiifl, antbsonv, or an* other miuvral. 
lull iluvctioa* ado<>iapaii| aacb bottto. I'rtea, in the 
L'uitoll^tate* and l.'auoda, Our D.llar. 
bote Ajtcut* (or the United 5t«te* and Canada, ] 
I. C. BALUWIN, * CO., 
K"chc«ter, N Y. 
TU1TLK A yi»&4, Aaburn S. T Uroaral Afent* \ 
N. It — #1,U0 and 0 pnaUire (tamp* cuckwod to anjr 
auth»rUnl **rnt, will *mur« a bottle of the Till* bj , 
luru aiall. 1 
Vur mI* by 8. 8. Mitchell. Saeo i Wia. C. D/er, Bid- 
d.finl, and l)rn((t*U la erery town la th* Culled 
Mate*. I 
U Fixlrr A Co., No. ], Ccrahill, H >«ton, wholesale 
aiNtbrN I Marchl—ly 10 I 
KbjaiaatiaM.aaJ Phiup Urnihrr. 
M.irtlia'n (iisir^ia lialiuiu, in a 
Htiro curu fur p»ut, riifuiiiaium und ncuruU 
( 
i;u. Many ui' uur ciiizctM huvu Ltcvu ro- 
lu-v.il bv itM uw 
Fur aalj»l ff. C. Orwr'8 Bid Ifford. 
Mexican mustang Linimeni. 
It* wuodrrful rff <lI iixl r,.na*<|uent i>.|iul»rlljr — iVr- 
li-.| .rt*U- n lh Inn >ry uf the Motrin Mrdie* 
ever «n|Uiiv>l t>i* urn- »uhject»»l lo the 
Mm- UMh r >( «»»« an>l .li^rvtit teata, ai»l iuft with 
I 
nl v fti.urea \» the MuaUiitf l.iiiineiit It JuMly 
liee.i -ijtol » »'«ii^«-•» l->f oil external M'ouihU. Cuta, 
it|>rtlna. B iiir< '( Krui^l on Mail <* i« a*t 
It it •>. Nf 4 Hnltoti.' •»» »ur >ritiu* virtue that I'tij »i- 
ciana trr r ni|ir|i«ill>> |>r« «cri*w it | aixl fr .in a.4ne rw 
luviktMr cu.m .I Cir.imie ««■I lii'to'tnt H*r«mn-ic 
•MM I' ba« lultiallj >Ur<iU.I luu. li attention from 
IU liti •cMille mitU ifllir N iliBiljr can af- 
-r.t lu In- #.ili .u a It. Mile «f the 'luilanf Uniweut In 
the li ■»,-Urmtrt mf Imitation*. 
tU (iriiium it >4 hy il#.l*ri In all pahj 
r ilew.rH. U*a*K.t A faalt, llr.**-l*ay an>l Duanc 
I 
M. Mi* (ufk. 1 mil 
TO CU-ifc A COLL). 
• 
A ll^l|w lhal rtr*-ly rrrr tall*—Nnw, while wl-iter, 
• Ith lla l.urll.rii c-4u an. I c -uil.a, it with i|.,w» think 
urn-»lj tint will Ml'« •iv li via tail at* »li-till 
Im> 
•lltlilt |*ilie I, aid *11 all.. know lh w rt'i -f Ihit rrtu- 
• I) »ill <1. «• w-i|.—,.ru- il .I.hiMjt Ttke * iloultle 
l.an'41'r MtriUt I »VI... a»T..». aial it Will give gr-at 
<r r- ItW thtu any th- r MmlkiiMr w-- «»• r lilrtl, I. r are 
u..ve nr-1) tu t' \- at tlir .1 v t» he entir> l» free fr.au 
I'.iU: li, >» I a« •>»hi *a lh<- Im./a hare tine- lo thru 
* "If 
ihr c IK-v .*»l in ilt r. Hi cure I* «.an|il'Ut la a foully 
.mMici *r, • <f llw care It .«.•! Ilia •..«■«, Worm*. 
IK> 
rang inei.t <4 tn« 0 .an «c'i in I Lifer, we cau r»v ..inneii.l 
^i >iHll||/| (»ee Ml rtlM-UMTiil ) 
IJ 
BRIGHTON M IHKCT, M.irck SO. 
Al hi-il»»'l !)M ll.fl 1'il'lr. Illl jIikm, 1370 
III r|i «.|il 'iilllln, UII I «V *W !j •» illt* 
PMM M itn II fl, rx'ni. SO lira! quull'y 
iU,VI, HtskMl I!),)), ilunl SU4 « N 
vV.iral.U Uleu-»I<MI l»», 1-111, 17* 
M.it'll (.'«>** -W\l I, >• a 70 ; tXMMIWtNl 141, 
Vmi t"»t\«a—S\ 4 «• 7- 
Si.m« »— V.'-.'li.ia* IMM,t Wii J'Mfs i»ld $31 m 331 
llirts- \e r» ukl I<>m 41 
11 iil« ► 0. (ief jam i.l Calf aklll* 13,1-2 0 |«er >h, 
Timrni—I'jiraiil 11,1 'J», i\»ii.Ii h 
Si.e,i mill Lmili'-ttif', II. In Uria4 t ij, 
u 0. 
lV.ia— SI.7*i ■ 2 rack 
8 ■» me—\fc'ln4r»ale V', rt'iail 9 a IQc. 
Jliarri jgrs. 
l tin* i.i vn. VVh I \|r. 
Juwiiia tv l" iilera<»u 4iiJ Mi»« A'»by K. Qiiimby, 
Ik4k ■ I tin- |>l tv 
In t'i>n«iii<>uiii, 31m in*l. Mr. Sylrratrr l^oarh 
••I K"i«-ry, lo Mm Marg.irvt Po>*«rll, of P«ri» 
Ulolllll. 
I Newli 'ld, 24'h ul'.. by R<*t Mr Muralon, 
Mr L'liK-r S TIhnii|»M»i, iif Ncwhvltl, lo Mlta 
lilimra ul S*lt».rn«, <>l P.mImikmiiIi 
I 2S»itli Htfai'jli. UJ in>i by K iler John 
11 ti' »l» ml, John A. Dcii'ieit, E-| lo Miaa June 
HuUMnl. 
Dratiis. 
In ttorVm, March «th. I«i*h BauHt, *fd Ti ]nwi. 
C^ri^hi in lui •toallnft, qiit«« and ui>btnnlr* la kit 
m iiMtrr*, « p—oe la Hie aolfhli-xhouJ, Dm bart 
af hi»bai>lt, lialalfeet a* • Ulhef, »lreaf la MnM^i 
-u mJ ikno m a CbrtiiUa, bla will be ilwp- 
If Ml. la Ilk be *ti Moml, ao4 In >1ealb lw<nt*l. 
to* J ear* h- fear*! death with lu tmifflea and 
pan* iixavtiia; h*f>r* hi* a«t *lcko«**, he pM bia- 
Mif U> ib« »;ulj "I Ibv Solfiarra, aerated to ban it- 
taarlabU acceaa to lb* thrvae of gr%c* | k«:«a> buhl 
ai»l cwtifl Iut4, («<• grd«r* o»u vrnln# tll« hartal, ai*1 
MUt'tnl Vlib t«IM hi* tall; la kla, 
r*y wliil* il»»> ««!•( In iln uI hi* departure | •«- 
(•Mraf-d the p.i«i* iik a>>rr« Id Ur« k>lkM, tecured a ] 
pfell* f Uw uuo«i»erwd to a<«i him ku Hearts, aad 
[ baddmtf them far*«»il Ml ul«|) In Chrnt. 
"II..W Mm the III (hi" hi « *M« th*jr >11*, 
* bm M| mmIi rvurr ia taai, 
llu« taikllj hwai Ui« ebi'lac tyt, 
Uu« gxuUj brim lit* ripirtng brratl. 
Bo fade* a tutnm r clu I ivajr, 
h wik» ih* |ih »h*-n Mona* in oVr, 
Rn .-•ntty •hut* lU« eye of dijr, 
|)» Jic* a wave ahKif ibe »h»r* " 
In -♦«*». Vitre #.b. M U IV.e, vhi i«««l <Uachter 
cf >l«l l». Kaher C Knob ill, a«ed 4 /ear*. 1 j 
Hi mill« «u I JDdajra. 
!.*>» tin m«M Nifht or enrrve fade. 
Death cuw «i h frWn I; cire | 
I 
The «(«wm >h» I to lleatea e.«ir»ya|, 
And ha-te ll Mvaua I here. 
Tb « vaai * fl •«-r lw fair tw earth, 
T— I. k rr (If a 11 Uae tbi* | 
Thy "el-r m if%«1 ISr* fr *a ii»j birth. 
lad llM an iwe imiMf III« 
|« K Miirlitl.ili, .1*1 U lil«l klia. Si|»an. Milop'nl 
«U«M «-i».i<:.,m lit- ■ iu< L» ml, >4.-0 M v r*. 
Id B Knli. 13 1 il«. \l » PjI y, wUt* ol Mr 
1 I iu,>411, 111 ll.. nl. itul *tl ir»r« 
l.i N.-n IV 1 *1 •«., 3k niei, K ih N»al, ■ tt- 
I •|**t«tl hht uinrr i « w ii» f 
mon y Wanted 
.X L'» < N*. Ike riu vf niliw,rl. (* «hfeb ill 
U |« wM »ili bf |m<l 
L U»I»I> i J| 1 raaxirrr wf dl I1 f <rd 
*. *•**• mi 
(J)J1 
K II. fANHA. 
0ASH.Hl:rt£ SHAWLS 
Jl>T 
lecnr.-1 t m n -r e» nu <1 U.' r ««i I'atl-ra, 
■ »*l4l/iM lit tlpU. 
1 u»* k u. luaiu. 
ECONOMY IK FRUITING. 
|Ewy Mm his iwa rnile 
Lowra rATiwr 
IPirttM* PrU»»«» * 
THIS Pi*mi *iJi ptial from »oy 
k»«J« .»IV 
Oh a, W«*kJ Ciii», or BiertMypee, (""•I J" 
perfect mo in»|*rr *•!.•«• any rtlcr prr#* 
n»'* 
•I**, mill in iv !•* u>nl h)f nay W ui ordioanr 
» 
p.ciy All kmHaof Pi no v« ml Om 
PriiM' 
inn amy lw mir* u *d wilh tkia Pr*«a U 
I be Mf*' 
r»i iitmiurr Any kunioi p*p»f,ol ww< 
ever qu«li v or ool'ir, inav be u«ed, 4*mP 
"* •T' 
II kiaiUo(tar«MiuMrd 
This Pr»**« i* iniM •■luiimhly adapted for j»M«i< 
inn Simp Hill*, Label*, V 1*11111* or Bu»W"e Card*, 
Hi'l HrmK Ku> fl«Kaiinwl He*wil"J*. """i 
roAW, »r 8<li It |>, iifl a»( ('tipjiw Prraa, * 
•iipeiior io any Hiim* o»>w ia u«« Tbe 
larnei 
►iae* wi'l lw iiutn I v»-rv «*Hul to printer" 
inn Pro*/ «A#>( Imprttt'otu, and «£nnir J"b Worn. 
Il may lw u>rd by mrtclialit*. nn><«*»inual wen, 
«»• any oar wlmin >y wi*h * i?«ru of an* 
kind 
Tina P>« *■ i« \cry •iiufiV, ►|n.i.|, dur»<ble, 
and 
e»*ily kepi ill I>nlrr I'lie aine'le*! *t** MNM 
« i>f 6 li»' H iiM'ht^*, weigiung tMily 5 l-W 
|imiiiiI«. and wi'l In* fuinubed 
FOR TMK Li'W PRICK OF FIVE DOLLA«*«. 
Tfri* Hfr Hinr>tir>—'In- *-'i «iir- prim* a plieet 
of p..|H*r A li» (I inch*-* | the 110 print* a 
aheel 
••» |m|wrSliv |}in«-hre, the f {.%'*«• priula a ►lie* 
•if ,> per l?l by 17 Inehr*, and in ilw mri(il 
ihv alaifi* n niifil pm e*. lb* pre»*v* will lie arnl 
in any |m<i «f the in <n ry. 
A lew lHHir» xriiHt, liy a "inull laiy, will »are 
I Ik* «-o*i nf lM* Prr*a, mid do'be «ih! aa Well aa 
ili<* iim»I ■l>illful wur'^m'il Our friend* and lb** 
pnblh* arr r^pertf-illy invi ed |u rail and exam* 
l.r ike WONDhK OP THE AOE! wh*hl*«H» 
rihilniMHi an I Air »lr ai 144 W«»hinffiufl atreei. 
Iir»i Hiatr north nf He Old South Chur>-h All 
onleia pr«>mi>ilv atieuikdto. Addre«a, (|>o»lag»- 
klHinp eth*lo»ed,) 
LOWE PRE8* COMPANY, 
144 WnaklailH St., Bviltii 
All kind* of P..per, Card*, Envelope*, Mr nle 
ami Ink* f«»r *»le rTAOENTS WANTED 
BikIih, April. JSA7 6<ul4 
GREAT ROUTE 
-T0- 
STOPPINO BUT ONE NiOHT 
BETWEEN MkCO AND CHICAGO. 
10fil7 SPRING Ipcn 
-LOvJ /.jy AhunohiiistAOw /• 
Grand Trunk Ra'lroad. 
On auJ a I t«*r March w3J, Tli rough Connection* 
ire a» follow*: 
Lnto Shco at ll.il A. At. 
'• Portland I V.'» P. AI. 
" Varuiouth Junoliuo I.-V7 
'* 
" D invtlli' Junction 2 44 
" 
Arriving «t J*lieil»rookr aame Kveniajf. 
Lo«v»- Sherliruokf C 30 A. At. llie lulliiwiny morn- 
■ iitr, urriviii)f at M imivnl 10 41 A At. 
Leuv« M.nirtil at 5 14 P. M arriving al Toronto J 
ut 10 00 A M tin? fiilluwinii inorning. 
1 
Ijcuve r.'Mito I? 00 Al f»r Buffalo and Detruit, 
urrivuu al l)>'tMit 0 00 P. Al. 
^eavt- Dtfirmt Will P At, arriving at Chicago 9. 
A Al I lie followiuv morning 
CouuivtingMine day with tram* for Atilwau- 
[if, Dnnlt-iHi, M Loin*, and all point* South and 
>Vr»t. Kaif* ill F<irr ami Prvi^ht lower llun by 
my utlirr foul*. After May lal, Thmujih con- 
iw<i,>u» to (Jhk a^o fy Firat Cl»*« Dining 
'aliMina at 8lMiin<i« hIoiik I he road._Xy| 
B IGUAOK CHECKED rilROUCU. 
Tliruuvh Ti'k< i*cau be obtaiued al any Btailou 
Ji»t Portland. 
8. P. BIDDEK, WM. PLOWERS, 
Jeuer. I Malinger, fi«»iern A vent, 
Moutrral. 36 Alrn-anliU- Square, 
fUugiir, Ate. 
Tbrotish Ticket* for m!« at Expreaa U.lUc, Sa* 
o, ai Miu.; pitoea oa in Bo*ton 
if—14 O. A. CAIITER, Agenl. 
ADAM* & CO., 






i» whicS thrv invite I lie attention o( the Lidies 
f l>i lil< ford Mini S*oo. 
Our only pi uv of lni«iiit-*» i« at 
wU Start No. I, next to Bidde'ord Ilnu«e 
T HIS DAY. 
am I life tin v Ojviiinit one of the lnr^e»i uud Ih»i 
mmoiium-hio H'Sp«mg O00.U e.er »ltowu iu 
litlilctool, o«m«»miiiu "I l)"V»» O 
Su-mrU, Atk' Anions lint nru-lea 
irivivnl, or* nl ,/o<sl» eu- 
tirvl v* 'tew mii I never before 
iiiiiotlni'd into this 
in irk«*l. 1 mml rv- 
p|Kvtliii<y milt* 





if you are ► ill#* 
M Mi <l \our inter- 
est • tenia ii i« it, la i.ivor 
me *itli «»fi.<re»f yoi.rp.it- 
r*Muiwe Allow iih- <o cxti your 
*p.«isl attention tuour Imeol Silk*, 
of everr »liotle, color, qn •lily, style »nd 
prlf'*, IIII.I tVlil.'ll lar ftlirp.i«M><« Mliy silk k ot' 
$il»» to In- f,uau iii tin* country. Our supply f 
&» ju J Jo. a® 
emt race every quality mi d priee. 
April«. 11*37 till E. II IMNKS 
iiEwTpTsimJ 
MIMJi\KltV & Fl.XCV GOODS 
JUST RE^KIVKU oml now opening nt No. 5 Washing i on block, .• m« umi i>e»ii« 
lit ill Mutl ot M litnery .ml Fancy con»i»t- 
lug vf 
BONNETS 
of every description uud the loleil styles. 
RIBBONS, 
oil qualities nud ip!endid patterns. 
FRENCH FLOWERS, 
WKOUGUT COLLARS AND SLEEVES, 
Canil.nc, Muslm mid L-u-e Edging nod luseit- 
iiu«, Floiim uiif. miiiI II* ml* 
MOURNING GOODS, 
of all kind*, kepi cuualamly on band 
Mourning mule to order with neatness and dia. 
poieh. Straw Bound* bloodied aod pressed in 
I fie lie-t Manner 
New (Th*1» will be rwei veil from New York 
ami Bo*ion every week, during Hi* seo»>n — 
□rueful lor the lilieral patronage nehaa received, 
the »ul»achl>er would rr-peotfully solicit a o nln 
uaHre oi the snnr EC FllOST. 
Boi.leloid, April, lS-"»7 6arl4 
THE LITEST STYLE, 
m 1857. 
For mW »l 
H. THOMPSON'S 




RD3 Grm«« «D(1 C'U>vrr or sale 
by J 01LPA1HIC. 
v, April 4. 1*57. Mil 
Huron* 
4000LBS- ^ Transa* 
&w •>. /(,hiI 4 18 >7. |4ll 
K%r nuii Kje .Heal. 
1X)K mW -I J. UILIMTIUC'S. 
8 .»•»». A(»il 4, 1*07. 14*1 
Lime- 
LI VIK kr|i| roi*UHll,' mi li.nil «imI fur •.>!«• by J. U.U'.aillC. 
April I. It*"»7 I4if 
BWl' >iU Vi-lvrl lu) Culm, hihI vrf) mat) lUlM Ich, Hi lirt'jl B V«MN 
-l AD lllS & Co.. 
3*14 IMikinL 
•21 If I L»MASlfc.4l UU|LI>,*l.A OUU 3«I4 fl rtD4**frC<», 
UiAhowl 
MEW &TYLK4 uf vi.i Sm «, S-iiw* 
i> m is »l AlMMoJe (O, 
J*i4 Neii h# tthUnkwU Uwue. 
GBAND JJOffCEBT 
The Member* of tb« Free Will BapUal Choir 
WILt om IX 
laitraauatal aid Vtral Caaecrt 
under the direction of their Leader, 
MR. O. D. ADAMS, 
At the F. W. Baptist Church 
IN BIDDEPOBO. 
T Brralai, IprH •» IBBt 
F*ery b>idy and all their firwoda art invited It 
ntiritd 
TICKETS IA CENT:*, —to be had at Boy6m 
St«*r fad ib# ritMr. 
lA*>r» dm hi 7 o'clock, lo cwnm^nee at 73-4 
Per order 
Biddrford April l»t, IM7 l»ll 
LIST OF LETTERS 
nEMAlMNU uncalled ft*in the Pu»t Office, 
IV Mi '(IriurJ, Ap^il 1m. Ib37. 
Or Prr«uu» eating mr lhe»« letlara will plaaaa 
•a y Ihey are adverttard. 
AlU'd AiiIm W l*wd Otlv»r 
l^tiatn' M-ry A 
LciNinrikl alheriue 
Leaviit Marv A 
Lwl>i< t di* M 
L.•ii** L. mihUt 
Liu wood I la 
Lillletield iur» Exekiel 
Luwell Amelia A 
Lewif A O 
LadJ Je Tmeworthy 





M««*ft) Hannah E 
Mi'Ki-nnev Hannah A 




Mom Ellen K 
Nfwliall M«ria A-2 
Ni< Ih'U M iry A 
Nltkl* Maiilda 
Nickeraon Mary 
Newroinb Ellen M 
OBru-r E 
Petersen Andrew J 
I'erwlnn Auguila C 
Perk ma Fumy B 
Perkina Marv E 
Pr»H- Lm*y C 
IV. Ixxlv Lucy A 
Prtiten J.iniea 
Pa^e ll'<nnali D 
IMiham Emdy I 
Phillip* Emily 





Al-b 'l| Clara 
AI>ih><i L icy 
Ail.im- Mary J B 
Hern Z iplia '1' 
Knlirr Cliarloiie L 
Biadlmiy Sarah 
ttnwiia mm Maryanna 




li»l*-<ik Marinj A 
H.uik-John—3 




Bnzzi II *ini E 
Cuttiu Harriet 
I Ch«ae Lime 
Carlton Caroline A 
Cullinflon mraCalh. 
Cou*ena Nancy W 
Clark I'aultn 
Coiflo Mmtna—2 
Combi Martha K 
Cloyed Juiin F—2 





IVarhom Hannnh L 
Drew Mary E 
Dn«ooll Mary—2 
D.vi. Lydia Q 
Dow G«» F 
IX>vle Eliza Ivth 
Dural Emily 
Dl!li"fiam Ellen 
Deiler Emily E 
Durxin Ann 
Eldcn Wt'liam H laiuril " • ll»IM •• ,, 
Ktf»Unan Grorgeanna BtU.uerjr llrarjr A 
Emery Jame. B«n»ck Jennie 




Prniatd ChM F 
Femald EH*" A 
Parry Jainea 
p.,«a M«rv H 
Feline-(M".ve B 
Flower WBIwM 
O,*do.. A»'!£w B (1 »U-on O W 
lloodwin M «rV-< 
n«M»iwiii 
Quolwin CunUlia 
l)otid win Ann B 
n-aaUm B ■>) 
0.«»win Caroline A 
Oilman Cvnth* 
Clove i»i» CID 
Q. v.- ini«a L 
11 av Miaa 
|1 ifdoil TtHHlW^-3 ({.•nlon J*ii"»n K 
fleorfe P"1'* 
.... 
U .Idihwailh PliiUip 





llmtcttr PMneaa B 
Hanvlen Maria J 
Htaiarr Man ha 
Howanl Mar) L 
|{>»«ani EU» M 
Hall Ann t —2 
ililltap' J 1 
MiM H nfV ^ 
Hill 
..~ 
tlnittHin Emily I 
Hotriaan Bn-'iret 
• liiley BH.V II 
lunUn Harn.1 F 
.1.«d <ii S-|i«'»el 
l»b<«>to<i F « 
j.„.U^Hi Bi*<lieth 
K.i ppJ »Z\ K»-l v »»"ih m K.ihImII Cl ,.rV Keen Alln^l-8. 
Lovejov Vl«»® A 
L.M.V 
l^i'.liy Ja» "I" 
UM.y 
1.mbv 
[jurd tur» O It 
RiclMrdwm M.i ry 
Boy era Maria 
B'diMiMiii Maitie 
Jt<nd PheliN 




Smith H* nry Q 
^miih Elizabeth 
8 iiiln Ahfiy d 
Small Delxirdh 
Small Alliah 
Staplea Aim 8 
Sleptiru« Aim W 
Miminr Caro 
ffieplev ChaHollce 
SaiidepMiii J H 
S.tnip»oii Luther 
Si ribiinr Luev H 
Hlone M •ry F 
Stackpule Mary 
ShemiMu Mai in 8 
Spaldinir BialoJptiua — 2 
S'eVeiia Sarah J 
8'iea Henry O 
l°hwni|>aoa Carolina 
TlKMIljtMIII L M 
nioiHpxt. Wuli,,,, 
TiHNiipxNi William 8 
Tnmer 8 K 
Tnnp Jolni E 
T^iluar J.iinf* 
T iiiiit Horace A 
TlllOII f rank 
Th miaa Elisa 
Tuiker KiMiice* 
'I' CMa Ltua 
Verrj!| Ueorjji anna 
V.iu<han M iry 
Wmiiii-ker Bev William 
™"i'' Mr» I'luiulicrS 
Wniluey S..«an 
Wnlerh'Mi-r Olive 
Wirren M-a Jonuthan 
W.irren Mar,a 
Wmnln Lwt y B 
Win*luw I/hiimi B 
W.ilker L'lrhlila 
Wiii«hip Eluiiia I 
W«t»iHI K'. IHVI M 
WhImhi Mr* Frank E 
W •Imhi Fnucea 
Wrbhrr Ellen 
Well* Frank 
WilUrd Annie B 
J. TUCK, P. M 
NOTICE. 
Stco & Biddrforil Gas Light ft. 
fflHE Bt'fc klniidi'r* in Ihc Sieo MU't lliddrtnrd 
JL (.!.•» Liyiil •''Nii|Miiy urv hereby n<>i ■ ih .| 
llw-ir uiiuimI iiMt-i'Utf l'»r ilie itxmvi'fofficer*, h mi 
fni the ir»n**ulion oi rue 11 oilier l«u»l e«a mat 
propeHv come More Ihe meeliiiff, will bv' held at 
Ilio M«imia<'lurrfV H.tnk, S on Monday, April 
Vt», 1857, hi | 1 2 o'clock I*. M. 
T SCAMMAN, Clerk. , 
S.ico, March 30, 1837. 3wU 
Corn and Floor, 
rpilIS day landing from 8cbr Caroline, 
from 
1. ttallimorv, 
300ft l>u«beU Y -llow Me iling Corn, 
.9)t»bls Btliiinorv Flour, 
30 " Extra Ohio 
M 
By J. aiLPATRIC. 
8aco, April 4, 1837. I4il 
Important notice to Gentlemen 
The Largeai and beat aaaorlinent of Oermun 
Broad t'lolli. aud Doeakiua to l-e found In Ibe 
Cbnlf, (M'O by E ll HANKS. 
TO CASH PURCHAS£RS 
—OF — 
DRY GOODS: 
Tour Particular Attention 
REQUESTED TO THE 
Spring Opening ! 
NEW GOODS, 
B. V. HtHILTO.VS, 
Cash SUre, I Cilrf Bltck, 
*%CO. 4wl3 
For 8ale at Pablio Vendue. 
'1MIK Siorr and Lot kwofHy owned by Win. 
1 Skuilli, tlri<r«wl« >ilu4inl at S unk1* Civnrr, 
nr.<r I lie ait imi lirttgp, lit UtbWl'-Mil, will I4 wild 
WM 'he {Wfeilifra, lo IIm* liUlH*»l ImUif, III# | |li« 
iLitf >4 A|ml lit*31', «l 2 uV.uk, P. M. IImi, a 
Ulmi.l 111 ^ «e\», •hr Nil! It M 1. mlj.Min.i* U«d 
uwurO l#y J. Iim u.iwrii. Aim*, llif n viffam 
down in imt mi llx- iliff^id U in DrnMbV 4 
pi• p,H). imladnw lb* dwelling k-m**, 
• Mf* Nki« iltfrlllMK ho Otr* N *Ma FW* 
«•» (xrniiur* will ba m kmi »n •! lit* tf 
01HEvIiSuOIMHEI 
Btd.lel«d, M .rrhaMl. I<»5». 
U. F. ATSN, M. D.f 
Physician a&d Surgeon. 
• Mlii* boor*—fruui 10 lo 12 A- M, and from 0 
u»8 P. M 
I' ur»icic—Pfn. 0 Cruiral Work: RitiDCttCS— 
Cb»* M. CiK^iMUt tMic«t 
QT P-ilwuUr attention |K*id I t i*av« of C« 
|#l« lyrlS 
IN rvrrj Iowa of ibe State of Mai**, aa a«hr a:d raierprMufr agvtil for our M«r llat of Tal 
u .bin R*,ka Wnh a cajuUvf 133 iooouwitru« 
with, an a prat can make trum 13 lo £1 per da y 
Our CatalugM U wi«fca d»UMi esewwif >• 
> ?**■"' L.'r N* •■»!*•« and brat of aoy Pt»U»»bee 
in the United Btatea, includiug filly different kiwi 
«i»d «l)l*» ol Uiudiuf. 
IWr adJraM, L P. CROWN * CO. 
3«U3 Pub When*, «| Cotubill, BuMM 
CHARLES H DENNETT, 
(tfooceaaor to J,»hn A Btirjr,) 
Muun IN 
Books. Stationery, 
PAPKI BA\6I\6S m4 Bar/ert. 
AUn, 
Chimney Prints, Window Shades, 
Curtain Fixtures &c., 
Sin MAIN STnKtT, 8ACO. 19 
Notice to tbe Public. 
Till w«au afthUei — anHy luwfcr a taa» ttaada audnl a 
JOB MACHINE SHOP 
ii miim ran w 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
TMa want U worn tappil-d by MARK PRIME, at& 
STEAM MILL. I* BIDDEFORD, 
■law ba l< w*p*H u iinu with dlapuch alt ardar* 
In dibar MMudi ol kii Mdm. 
Da It pratiarwl •< lumM an/ patrm tt Prna* that 
cm t» baind in Moatan. and at Ww prtaa. 
17 Particular atutitlan win ba jlrao in Proeaa far 
front Vanti and Ometrrj LxjU, aad MUI Wart. 
All anirra will aiart with pruapt attention a tdraaaad 
toiba •ubacilharailUoo. MARS MUMS, 
Jaa 30,1MT. »U 




TIMOTHY B. llimSEY, 
Ntrlh lierwick. Malar. 
Ordera arr solicited, wbk-b will receive prompt 
attention. 
Cleaves & Kimball, 
OfBiHdefurd, have a Urge a»»or1ment of theae 
Ptowe conrUMily on liaud. 6wI3 
Read I Bead!! Bead!!! 
A Special call to Purchasers of W. /. Goods 
and Groceries. 
Be It known that B eon, Clark k Co., at their Star* 
No. II Central Bw*k, have en hand ami art now r> 
*lvlng the br«t aaaortment of faail/ Qnaerlea, am 
IT- r*»l to the Inhabitant* »f ihi« cli / iwl vicinity, cum- 
>ri*ing eveiy article usually found In a Mere of thla 
lea 
All our (foods bavin* been selected with >r*al rare, 
sprv**ly fur oijr <t«n trade, ire IM varrantfti la »»j- 
ill that every article *ntd by us s.,alt be of a *upertor 
laaiUy and at prior* Uiat will defy < un petition. 
Ilnuaekerper* and all In want ofguud* In our line art 
vapectfUity loriinl to call before purchasing elsewhere. 
31 
Job Waggons. Jobbing- 
rl Subscribers bare tarnished theaaelvea with con vet,lent and whh hnrwi, end are prepared 
odoanjr kln4<4 w>*k, such aa the tran-porUUoo of 
;ooiU, muring families, furniture, and aialUr buainea* 
it all tlnw* at abort notice. 
We keep ftia.ee at 0. C Boyden'i, Liberty St., and at 
"umrolnn k Maacn'*, fmllh'i corner, where order* 
aey be lefl,a»l they will he punctually attended to. 
IVraunal appllatino ma/ he male to J rt. Werk«, at 
be pepot, or of tbe drirera. 
WORKS k B INKS. 
Blddefcrd, Sept. 10,1IM. ljrST* 
Stillmnn B. Allen, 
4TTURSEY AND COUNSELLOR AT\ 
LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, 
KITTKIIY* lark Cenutjr, MlINC, 
YV'LL attend to kfal business in the Courts oI Vert, | 
»» au<l lUcalnatwin GuunlU-e I y»i *r-~ 
In ti e c iMkHi"! ilnataU ami other iMtlw 
n t'u.Umuulh and in Kitlery, Vurk and kU K He wlU 
Ueo prueecnte rvnaion, Uoumy Laud, and other claim* 
itfalnat the U •vefiiment 
Kefrrt to llun. D. Oiwdeiww, lion. Wm I?. Allen and 
N U. Applet.>a, Kaq Alfred, He., and Wa. II. V 
ilacketaud a. K. Hatch, Kaqi. Portsmouth. 1/1 
QT The Highest cmh prue paid for Land 
Wa, rants. 
l arin for $ale. 
A SMALL PaIIM. Mliuted 
i>i I no northerly 
|Mrt •>! the I'lly id' UiiMeUnil, lixir ill lee fruill 
iheciiy nulla, roMi.iiiiintf iliiny live urrer t<| iu«»i 
x-el enl Km** land, divi ied nil.. iMowiiw, ilUg« 
■ml pealiiriiM. Alan. h ilea lion e, VI by .13. mm 
L 10 (>% VI, well lliiulie I otilai le Mild puitl) iii»nle 
AImi,* Itirn !K) hy 37 ll «uv cue i* in waiiiot • 
kin.tll Inrni, III y will do well to cull liel°«*re buying 
rlaewliere. Tbeiv i* more lend djoiuin/wliinhenu 
I* Im if de-irvd. OLIVh.il UUMKltlf 
liid le'or i, Alaivl' Vfllll, li>37. lJil 
NOTICE. 
THE •,uWn'«er* Iihv.' foniMil u eo-partner»bip h* A aft C>Hus'Uon ut Law, imdei 
the linn <d A/ipt I >m If GuvUt etc uml will m||i ud 
luell e|>p.> |».tale til thrir prufrMlutt nl 
be «wfl>-e lieri tolon- u>*cup ed l»V N (I. ArrtEros 
in ALKRKD. NaTIIAN D. APPLhTO.M. 
JOHN H GOOUb.NOW. 
Alfred, March 33, lt>37. 13 
KEY H1LUKMT AID FAIGY GOODS. 
AI Ko. 1 llo pci''» lllock. 
THE Subn-riber haa ju»l rcveived mivrun or oikiu«, ud..pied lu ilte embracing 
BO** TO, •( LalMt 8lylra, 
VELVET RIBBOita, a (!■• uwrlwil, 
FLOWERS •( all kind*, 
■ ud ■ zreitl variety of rtuii Millinery Oood«of ev 
cry description. W*. W. NITCH EH. 
March *0, 1037. 13if 
Farm for Qale, 
SITUATED in Kennrbuuliport, and 3 1-2 mile- InHii Buidaluru viiy. cvul«iuintf 11W Moraa <>l 
land, with a H kkJ Iiuum and Itaru. Forty acr«> 
ul •■■id land la cuVered With a yiaiO «ruwth ih 
wuol and limber For p.riicui-ra inquire o< tin 
aubaunber at tiu re-ul •».» «*. Kiu«'a Corner. 
LU I'tifcJL L. 1AIUOX. 
Match 6ih, 1837 lUli 
ri,\b AK r»l MKG AK I'd! 
M R. C. IIORANOKRoff-ra 
hU arrvkca t<> Um lahab 
lun • at 4aoo awl HHJrfcrd, aa aa ArWai. 
Ila *UI paint Uadacapaa and tea Vb«i, of nam aa» 
vcalant U partarunamcnia, and win «v* lu u(l eatan 
ibrm la aar dm- 
•HaroaliaM. Ua *<mM aapaotally invtla til-1 
aa> mfneiDi, aaUrfbirf or dimintalilnf 
vlw ha>« Ua|wmU)M* of dwanwl fticoda. and vt k 
la have Uwai aularnvd u pnnmu la all, la glva hla < 
call. 8|NCl.N«ua t>f hi* *u>k m*j ha mu ai Ua rvuaa 
nt Or J. ••aano, t*rtorj lUawi. I'auuiag rwuaM at 
hi* h«aaa oa Suatacr at. Aaou. 
A+cm, r«* Um 1MT. ir-i 
Pinno-Forte For Kale. 
MR- CU VJL II. QRANUKR afltrvlbr aato aflaail-1 aeiava Piano, laada a/ UalMrtt R ■'■■Maa. Raama 
ll ia a bmauful awl w; d ua ummJ iniinwiix, awl 
•III ha wiidaachaap a* wia of tba aaaa quality Ma bi 
bu«fttl «f Um Mauuhetarara. 
aaw, rn> MU, Itt? n ■ 
Ml VI BK It! latiftC*fc«t I 
JHWKKTdtftR CJ. Uaj ami t* /art appaaJia th« • Mak»IM Ciioo h. Mlial R, vka.v tba/ Map Ibf 
Itla, pita*I 8 air h<ar<U pina an I apraaa, pU.wd pla« 
b«rl< (* luUhlnf, cW hjarda, pUat, Hat. lalba, 
hair. inaa aul a^ruoa pw«au, piaa * > I apnua ci.p 
baardt, Qatar pt«a, antral aal plaa aad aadai 
tuir p«ta, ktni«urt,Mal tbtja, ral im A* 
Maira, d *>ra, aaah, bdnla, Rc. Ra., chaa»«v I baa tba 
rbaaiirit f- '—** OUaa at tha yard. 
J. "WIUTrlH * 00. 
J. Swwtalr R Ca., call aaaflparaaaatad«tu4iatb« 
u call aauia a» fiaadntaljr aa wa aaa't lira vlthaai 
nU » rnr. 
,% Chance 10 move noacy. 
Pro/UabU mul HonorvhU Employment. 
'I'llK Miliacribrr u d«Mruu* «l b*via« ■■ *|w 
1 mi fwdi c«Hlul* mmI i«#u i4 itw Umkhi A 
«Hpiul u< Inau 5i<» 110 "tilf will be lequirwl, him 
aMl lnlKlf Itlr Mi rfii-WHl, enrTKPlIC IBM HUM 
I mm IlifW U» U«r OtMlaia UN tlmj. Km) ink* 
■•I<<IH<II wtfl ke glVnl |>» ««Lli*a»ilM. Willi « •laull 
Iup«\ nrtnnt Mktr V.X A Kl.VsLhll. 
I«y* H* I'm »il< If-iMi, I'j IVm U4(i 
and Lot fur title. 
fflHE 9ub»C'lt»-r nfirn for mIt Om 
1 Himm how hy liim, mi llx 
itKiH r »«f Mum «imJ Km< Simru, and wlttiM in 
•muulr* Walk >-f Pactitfy Naml Tb» ti 
■mm> mid • iMil alone*, well liai«nel, m l nwU In 
M»vni n» mi*. I km u a kumI imck i-wn m ii» 
rrftar, mmJ • well of fm>t aalrr uu (It imnw 
ii-g. ilirr «*nn -unable <hiIm di.i§» Tw M i*9i 
n<l< i4i Mala rirwl and 71 nili ua 'tw* I 
Por further labMMtUtt lixi nir of nw ■ iiUriibai 
OLIVttt WKLCII. 
Sacw, Manli 13.IM7. I III. 
JUd f rJOtftfml, a 11 * 0**«a « iitf>1 • fkUt Wll of iktr*. AllUa i4w(rU«lf tfL 
The Mo* Uieful, Most Per-H 
fact Host Concise! g 
CHIAPtft THAN THC OHCAPWT I ! 2 ..TT..THANTH....T1E 
PuWtkeJ Weekly. only Omif 
Dollar « Ymr. M 
Gturtir 
wtcoTitur «<iw Pm. <4* 
rat Orataa l*r © 
OdMtiif CtuUrfilt Bill Aries! I 
PwiH* If j Oi—to« — to tiMmi, ni'"' ^ , 
■■kMHf H > (tana* iwy OwMil 
In CtoMtottoa 11 
Arr»ac«4 M U»lraNy, that IUI1UCI to ( 
*A»T m4 DITScTIOM IlfTAVTANBO^t 
|jr>» towi l» —m I Ku P*e* kaal a#! 
r 
•lllaulmui. «, 2. 
It Ui Utoa p*n to —to prnlm tkto 
GREAT DISCOVERY. $ 
Ttm a/fMt ■iimlty to mc'i a vwfc ku ImM 
•Ibm. It ka impiMli Q beee toll by OewwreUl 
«t to mtptAj tk« c«ll tor M*k htnMln, ui H 
M^iVrtUtkiliMri to W CilnmB/ Palroa- 
I ml. lidweereUwMeerer torn tWraftil Pq I 
by mi. |7 It <nwlliii «my B*i k Kou la 3 Q | 
IHflbrwt I npif, KmgttU, frml aU 0w fj 
MM. ® 
Thai Bach may ntd the sub* la hi»*^ 
own N»tlT«Toofu». 
Tnu —T1.« paper will to akoat M by 41 I oak- _ 
m, aad «UI M«taU tto O 
Most per fee Baok Note Lilt** 
Published, 
2 
Together wltk a rate of Dteeoant. llnilMif 
All tkt Private Banker* in America. 
A Complete hawr; of the hum or Kraora' 
I k A a uuo* wtM be yakitekad la cm* edltioa, to- | 
[ gather with ail the Important N«W* Of TIIB 
DAT. AIM gi 
INTERESTING STORIES 5 
From an Old Manaeerlpt toaaj la Um KaM, ami do LJ 
tkmtlMUbitiwI. It kw neeer jMtppMnd L_J 
la priol,aod fUrnlebee Um Mail Complete Ulatury of 
™ 
ORIENTAL LIFE q and deecriblag Uw Moot Perpiettog PaalOeae la Q •bleb the Ladlee anl QeoUwa — of that Cnantry b< 
hare hem to often Mind. Theee P tor tee will ooo- ~| Umat throng boat tba whale jpnt, aad will pmt Um 3 
Mart IsUrtairtaf arec aflrratf la Um Pa Kite. 
K7 FaniUhed Weekly to labecrthere oal/, at 
|1 a year. Alt lettere Mart ka addreaeod to 
JOH* I. nvc. Broker. 
PukUahrr ud htydtlw, 70 Wall Mmt, M. T. 
IfikU 




Or Liver Remedy ? 
IS HKQl'IRKO TO CL'BK ANT OMR THOL'BLKD 
with Liver C«nplainU.un-»e airly rrlierra rho<lc, while 
Iraa the a»«t d«eper«le of One duar, irfim r*i*au->l 
Caere, "hru tka if aad §0 la a •on cura lor ehalara 
krtila will, with Maria a an amrtnia, ami a aare pre- 
tuialr I ail are. rrat.^n ika A rmuiiew >4 rk-Vra. 
patient to brail h aad <rl*. On* doae taken often 
or Wewiah to call U»r will prreent Ike recwrreaoe 
attenti on of all to ikra< Mlaf Mllooa auacka, whllaU 
bkou thai the liivigi*ai»rw relleT,e all |»«infbl fcel- 
la compounded by a + lng». 
Man, wlw liaa need It In r Ona or two doaea 
bla pra*tlc« f«r tka paatrt# token oceaatooa 1/ la ona 
twenty year*, with a auc-Mo' Ike beat rrmadlee for a 
ceea alrnoat lncredl>dc,»nd a ould rrer known. 
hat it la entirely rrfeta- w Th <a«a»da of eaaaa • 
bla, being compoead wbol-—u Infl.imallon and weakotee 
ly of gums. ^Suf tka lung* hare baaa 
bum.-ldeaof the strength^^cuied by Ika Inrlgorator 
of tinea tana may l>« tine doaa. token a abort 




oata bottla of the lnrlger»-^~ rigor to iba appetite, aad 
U* Contains u m uc h^vau-M foul digvet well, 
strength ae one i.aadredK* ihtedoee, often rapaal 
doaea of calomel, wltkiaHad, carra chrwu<a dlair- 
any of lia dtleterfeoe ef- b«a In Ita worat braa, 
Acta. while iiiMif aad twwrl 
One kottla U tba iureat cumpUn.te yield abauet 
thing known to carry a- * to tka Irrt daae. 
way Uie badrflkcuof Mitt* 
M One or two dnaea carea 
era I polauc Of My kind, rJ* attack; ?'■»* kr-»3ji 
O..K ,M txaa. Ui»4 MaDik fur Woraia In chll. 
en twtbruw oxtof ihesva «lren, there U m eurer, j 
tna tl« tthcu J nalkiiK^aakr, ami ipiadlar reaae- 
afler a loua aickaaaa. ,|y In tba world, aa It aae> | 
Oaa buttle taken former falla. 
Jaandlee remoeea all yel* There la no f i*f(eta- 
lowneea or unnatural ool-^^tlon In theae Matraaeuu. 
or frvatbaaklu ^®Tk*y am plain aad coder 
One d«aa afiar ratluf U facta, that we can ft rear 
auScieut to rail* re iha Menoa to pr^iee, while all 
atunarh and pre rent tbe^# who uae It are firing tbelr 
Km I from lit lag aad aour unamamua leatiaaoaiy In 
Inf. tta faror. 
Only one doaa takaa ka>^^ We wlah all who are 
r<>ra retiring preran taaialck and ileblliuiad to try 
nighuaar*. thla manly, and tft II 
Une d<«e taken at nlgktrt# tkonaigkiy, aial any wbo 
louaetta the IwWela gently,■■are aot hearttleil by Ita 
au>l cum c aiifctfaa. _ u»- we aboukl lite to bear 
Ona duae taken >fi• fr. ■.. tkra, aa we bare yet I 
eacii nteal will ;ure dy» ^ lu ba»r fnen the lint pre- 
petala Tt aon who baa Mai a bottla | 
Ona doaa of two taa-Mfluf (urigorator wlthoai rv- 
apotMialul will alway* re-t eeirmg Uneltt. for there 
llevaak-k bea>lacbe. y, are auch aatoniablng aia>l 
Oua t> ule ukeu for la ^icl-ul rituaaa In It tbat| 
mala obatructlon nature ^ all. no m Uer bow k 
Ibe eaaaa ef Um dleaaae.'tk y hare heen effrcietl. 
aad to kee a perfect cure r^lf iMr cuoiplalnt artaaa I 
Oulyooa d.iae laMMdf^rr<aa a deraugad Urer. | 
will be be a- filed, if aet entirety cored 
SAN £ OX J k CO., Proprtau»*,34fl Broadway HY- 
wHuLaaiLi aarara u aoaroi, 
BL'BB, FtMTKK A 00.,Nt>. 1 COUJUIILL. 
iifili aoaar, 
J Rcaau. KraLoino, 37 faaa^ardr.,Orrt>arra Mraasa. I 
Ageutln ul ldcfol W.C. Uyrr, No. 4, Caatral Block. ] 
Int»c.>,B o ulicaeil. lull 
Ami add by IH«agWU tbroogkoal tba United Mate* 
and Hntiah Krorlncea. 
& '$ 
Madame i™ HOWE, 
Jl)« fqh>cd S&ftologijt 
WHO tin beta rwfcllaf at lb* An*rteaa llaata, to Vmo, fcr i«oMiMMb* paai, aaa Mouatat aatlnaaa, 
will nMlii iter* • fur twu l>ia(n. 
N. II lira. II., to ill* uol/ •ci'uilfle Atfrologlat Is 
lb» New Ko(lud 
rwu, March II, 1U7. 4*13* 
Singer's Sowing Machines. 
I^HK |mi rrpu'«Iu>M «»( dinner'* ttowiuf Ma- iltiue la luuiMb-d oil lh«f U*t, ib«*» Ihrjr arr 
prrlW'lljr «da|Mnliur\«it varitif wf w«*i, a««. 
ihal rach our ul Ibrui, krpl K.11 ployed, will earn 
nol It'M I Uau 
Om Tbaaaaad Dalian • Yaari 
All person* il«>inug lull *imI rrlul4c iul'»rti»alM». 
••bJul ihe«* Ht»t( him« », prut-*, in.«l«-» »»• |Hir- 
tMkiag, Ate —\*u olMaiu il b» *i»pltlMtf, by brll«*< 
I* ndinaK, I** a c«py of 1 M Sinner A (it'» 
Uiarlto*, a lamtaiil'iil hrtmul P«prr, rntlM* «!«*• 
vnirtl |u Drwtug M-cuiue iai«i»la. It will I* 
•enl ffalU. 
Ural A|*at* 
Wanted in tttry Tawu in tbe United State#. li> 
wihkm litn'ful hi ti*oniK^\« «f« urtmd. 
N. II. — Wf Iwire roa-u* arrangement* with man 
edlinra aatl pwUbaber* of oe»f»*prr« highly prud 
ui4« an.l Miulavlunr lu Ibein, and hi utaL« 
aimilar ixMlracta ailu r\m<j ua«»^M|«erau>l mm* 
■sum1 la iha ewMiry. F«* nill mnn'MlfN tJilnrf 
I. M. IINfiBK * COh 
Did 12 Ul Hmatlaray, N Tutk. 
Farm In Maoo, fqr sale. 
TIHiibatrtaraCNibbVUtbrnb. dtaand In tmf, oa U« IUr*f r *4. uaa/lha NiMrNd—«U 
In lb r bO a of tw fab*. SaM F«na aamala* abaut 
110 trwa tailably airbb4 Into Mowing, Pa*lurui«, 
tuiac* aad Waa4 l.ial 'a mm a*4 half Mary D**IBa/ 
lluaa* «ub Mb. aa«Aalaiag rljtbi labM nw« ail i, 
Waul lluaaa, War* "bop, Carrtag* U'WW aa»l 
u« buUaiufa. A Mara, 4mMb >ia>l< aad la |M 
rv|Tf tih tb*n ram wV» ba a*U Ibr Iba LOW Mil OF 
of f JKO -om uum Oaib—Ua haJaaar la mm. tao a*4 
lAlZi2T.r«r BUI A AC AMMOtf. IWtlaaA.avaf UiMaitfil — 
MarabU. 
UkNaY acAMHUII/Mia»KM»lm. 
SUBSCRIBE FOR THK 
PORTLAND TRANSCRIPT, 
11m Literary Paper of Mala*. 
THRU—»«rtp>—l«fr wHUtKrilwi 
Um *m- 
■ •»! »•»* m *(*«, vkk until mrm mM laur««U^ 
Imum Ta ikM 11 «<M af a tn« cW« ihtwrt 
par. 11 gfcr« fwutf «U/mH«— luituo^ujaiuh 
rtin«Mh>l Iba M<( M 
ikatfuwkhlwiMfte anu mu vr*aa kw 
fca»il—iinmll>>NMw»<m xrrai m I—m. »• 
gtm ■ ■*>*»«»»■—> MrfatllM w««f UMjrwrjr«i«Ui 
kiv« • im* <4 «l« |M#M <4 e*u**« nmlu* miif.- 
w'xnNw w«— Utm< (Mr 
IUM«i «Ur«Mr»r U-J 4m, M«M|« wt 
TMM»-fl.'«»wjwrlaUvMM| 1140 lw ei<* 
»«4iM »a v«l WMl Ik* riMvri|M wUk Uta ImIm 
JaaraW, m B*m rw» 7V**«a«. U |ilO )«r 
akfc rtltaf w Uh M M«MlM M $4 fck 
444mm *LWJlU* rICIUKU*CO. 
NnlM4.il*. Uegv. u 
FOR NALfti 
10000 NBW TWO BTORT KWRLUNO BOCK Ml- 1 A«44«Ul(lHMllMllMhkr AlMlUM 
baww, t»f U* MaiaftaU, m4 vufc lW- tat <4 »art 
■•*•*>1* asamalf ffUlMUlM 4 •*« Wa MM 
lM U» »rt»l l>» Ualfatt TW ikw mmI 
pn-ta-rt j •»# m Ml fc*r, w r«*> im— ■ far hnkM 
> nfl-"" lifWi <4 Ua nlMfttr, 
I 44*1*1 WMITB. 
BUMrt,M«nMlll». 1*1 
To the Families and Business 
Community of Biddeford and 
suiroundizig Districts: 
VfhM>|o4af ar Miliar to Sew M tot «ap-»liaa 
7<H| aiv rraprri folly i»N ia ■ trial»d iba 
►oprr»Of TICAI. Impurlrd fMWdjf tur ibc ia> 
■in Taa WiraktNM of 
osamiAimnr * oo, 
9* Dtmltrt m Temtand Ufw exhutvtiy. 
Thu u by far lb* araalrat nMttni «(lk* IM 
IN THE WOULD. 
i48urdin( tbr appnrlaaiiy, at »U lima*, of pnvu- 
•a* a pon*. rrliaMr aad c*m4m> rmnriy ui Tut aad 
Comt»a, whi» h ia quality 4ad raica. prrtral 
aawvallrd ladocvoMroU lo both daalin aad coa« 
aawrra 
The iMililir* piawwtd by IkU wuklMinml 
ara of MMk a charmlrf aa Iw w«rraal ifco pffn*- 
<on ia anahlaf I baa rooMaatly. and iU> ara 
prr^rrJ to altfife tba <wi turn U all arba aiy 
i*»i tbrir Marmly by a cnUcat tiaalaallia af 
tbrir Mtrk aad prior* 
Tbia lawaaaa raUbl»biaaaI ia alta lad ia tbo 
vary brart ofiba diy of NEW YOKE. ai iba cor- 
arrnfiba laro graal ll*>ruafbfaroa, Bi.adwat 
aad Ouio dTlin, «Cwdiai rrrrv navrairMii 
••froay xwa, and im ibrwdM of ibr naittira- 
Mva «*4obbab*aate <d Ibla fiaat cmuiarrolai ma* 
twputla 
HiJdiaf ooraalrra rvaaoaaiMa fat a fair aad 
iralMal npwaoaUHMMi of all art aoll. aai ariib iba 
aaaaiaarr lo oar cuatomara Ibal ualaaa »arb abail 
l*ww (o br folly equal lo oar warituiauowa. Ibal 
ibr fouda arlll ha tokaa lad aad ikr NMry cbcrr* 
lolly rvturard, «r aia aorr ibal our ajrtaaiof do* 
mi Inmwh ui iai ufti wilb Iba brarty approval 
IH 
Im ouoda*U«, ara rraaaoifally rraew oar iarl- 
!«•»• • lo Familira and Dralrr*. hrllrviaf ibal a 
lid arid mavtaoa I brut of iba fra«t adraaiafra 
obtab aro I told oul (uaWWan ia aukwf Ibair 
•art* ha ara at 
THE BROADWAY TEA WAREHOUSE, 
No. 408, 
OSUU or 8IM» ITUIT, 
Row Torb, 




nvasflrttpNfii«4 villi ntmn towMaa*« c imtatei mj arrccriD tbb ctbb ii >«• 
trrvardt, far Mftril jntn, mi to ikimbwiw *iik 
itwIUf mim. 
Ii hM now bmM an iliUil !■ dy la iMa •* 
It baa boon wm4 mmcwAUIj by (*wm of p*im >S* 
WW iBum wllli lb* Mtowtng ■ iiiBianl in af 
■to 
llleeratiag Tmrt, Srald Arid, 
DUeased Eyes, 
DISEASED AKIN, bat, dry, roarh and mfllft, 
ur cuM pate, ptxy ar cteouay and l*«ua|, 
DROPSICAL EPPU*lO*B, neea.UalM <!!>• 
catty of braalhlm, Utwaunff. itMM laafoar aod 
fh»|oent fatlKua. 
MCKETS or a MAmrd and dUWwtad anndtttaa af 
ite Bmm, »plaal AfrtilMtl Wklla 
•wdltooi 
Dtraatf4 MMMBiilMlllOvWbMM 
lonlnf a Mi a/, or a raoraoar and tmgulf 
ISrtrr* aud pnitraclMl CuMiNMt tf Cknwto Wwrbl | 
Diaraord Laaga. whk-h bad laroJrad Ikt MT 
Mm lo Wthma, ir bar! Cou^tu t Ucnorrbaf* » Kmm 
riatla and atW lyaftiwi af 
FAT1L CONSUMPTION. 
Ball >b«aa • ChrMlc* IhvaaalUaM aa< 
Niaralilat I'llrn, Caarrr Taaiars. 
And Many othn dl*ra»*a and llaaoo wbro annnartnd 
with a frprfakNU condition of th# Mood, 
T»mt IhOi* a HI tlail and pmerttolr iltpmaM «tek< 
lit* to ImI WU aalkiM, (Im wqva II, and wbo ara 
willing la rrnunrratr him tor th* Mrrtao t- tha UMtfl 
charged tor a rlalt at the aaatr distance to bla Motor 
Pattenta. Th* ALTKKATIVK RYHL'f U anld at bU 
Dfflcr* t'aak aa Urllrvry. No A*»uu auhrd, 
hat well <|HallSad Phytic i*a«, and nadr^at •<* will Aera- 
1/ttrbi atedr. 
Made and Sold by 
lyrI WU. BAILKY, M. D.Saea, M«. 
WHITER ABBANOBXEHTS. 
New York & Portland. : 
Kb | » Tha tplondld and faM W—T 
ijwwL mnpuht. c*p>. t <• s«aar, wtu rm 
i»*uiarly between *a« lnrt*ai Nrt- 
Laare tlru« n't a barf 
irrry WKIiMCSDAt AfTKKNu IN, at 4 w'eteeh, and 
returning karr Srw Yort, rm IS n. It., atery IaT- 
L'KUAY afternoon, at Um ita< boar. 
ThU ratael baa Jaet brra BUad up wltb new and yaw- 
»rnf>«*. nuifTutf tilt ST'at'Ml •pfedy, »al* an«l « •mtort* 
abw r>alr br i.ar«llrr« bo ma Sow Turk and Maiaa. 
Piimi |4 M. No charge lor Male Kuoaa. 
Our alt forwarded by Ula Una lo and frum Montreal, 
Qaefcec, Mangor, Augwta, K*ti,..rt aad BC Jvfea, out 
i1w}nlfh at (Im fluipi'M ftin, 
for IM|M or pattagr apply la 
BMKBT k POX, 
Hrown't Wharf funtoad, 




JUST RECEIVED BY 
I Dame & Son, 
— 1IJO,- 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
Kossuth llats k taps 
CuotUntljr Cot nb at 
Ho, 1. DEEEDfO'8 BRICK BLOCK. 
8aco, Mara* O'h, 1857. IOiT 
Maine Female Seminary. 
THK 8|ini» and 8iim<iw 8«»iua of fourifrt wm», will CHiiiMrih • «m Tiiurwl.v, Ap U 
Dili Curly application l«»r ami lor mora 
particular Informal i'i», if rfrvi^d,.lion:J br imda 
10 ilw I'nactpal, Mr. K. P WK81 ON W* «ru 
prrinitlrd to tt>« lb« n»iu«. ol lk« lolio vinjr yraiUr* 
iiit-u * Ito^r daug Mara ha\a t««u educ .lad at IIm 
Sniuaanr, •• 
Rktkibucb*: H<m. John Hul Urd, II*IUi«rril, 
lion. A. P. M'Tlll, Kmdtirld H'ai. ||annil>al 
lUmliu, llampdrn; M»a Ami* H.ih j 
I'rof Tboa. C Uphain, D 0.. Hmovirli ; Km. 
N. AMatft, Boilaat; John 8. Ab'ott, tlaq Nor. 
ridfewouk. 4«rll 
"a retibed physician, 
/ Wkow h«4< of life h .»r nearly ni« owl, Jt*. 
/itirrftil whil* In the IihIm, » rwltU cura 
/ l>irc>wiuini«ii«, it^lMiw, Bhmm la, C'nuiln, 
I Ciilib. and (JtMirr»l 1) -in it, TWrrtnady wm 
| ilioiriml I if knn whan hi«o .Ijr chiM, » danfb* 
rr, <*«• mvr.i lip |o die Within/ iod<> much 
(ind i> p»»»iMr, he will >wJ in >ut'hnf hi* kIIImH. 
««| M rvq M»l |l, this rrvipr, Willi 
full 4ltd * »p N*it dimihau f>t iu •king h up •• I 
MKct-vimly u«im it II* inpurra iwli apjM- 
rani lo kIim> him rnii* >hi iiurf—Una* «rni« lo 
WMUninl«ii|»ai.(tun line frtlpr, and lh» 
•rmaindrr lo ha applM lu lb* paynimt of tin* 
adverti-nwriit Aw r», 
Dr. II. J4MK8. No. 10 O and .i«* 
1 in 13 J«**ryCny, N J. 
Notice to Millet i. 
THE nf rr. LtwurirK, miw* NraoTA.oA-r I Uain. ut t«rrn«fl»'* iou, 
(—em T*n fori r-U«) (■ » ll» nltlMar Ml litem 
•4 a «nod « 'HA* • % W HIIX, <n.| **• V h*a f•* 
dial of a ST CAW fLuVN MILL, with iwa raa 
§1 m#4ft 
N B. On* abarp in the Town Sua for Salt. 
Adrfifa*. Wui II 8l«Mrr. Bi-h* M aa, 
Boi. 115.1 or SrOUDKK St flhKSON, 




» Unr» ut W Ilia DC a RIM, UD 
UT. CUlVKft. * 
BA'KLTIM * HOWARD'S, 
0aratr Mais mm frw lU. 
U»h Mat* U, IUT. ««U 
BOARDERS WANTED. 
riCSwharHha'CM farwi»h fond bo«rd and me- iiMMU»«iatk ia In 8 lorn U«r4rr», si bu fr»l- 
ilmt ur MiU Dirrrl, wWw em b< 
mUt. M05K* D aKILMNUtf 
OnUrfunl, Martb 13, l»37. 4-11 
Tyon's-/elvet. 
STiSSX"" 
.^nn AOK\T« WAirfD, ta a I* i.*-* pay. 
inf imUViu|I3I prf No 
U< t* rl|<uur P. hu-ih-h| a*M|ituf. 
•w'H (i«n.| W *i<M|Nial rw| >ir*nl K>' p rtua- 
Uf», • ucioM utM pu»U/>* *14 ,(U. aa l «.IJrr<« 
3«l* A *IMPtfON. toter.N H. 
Ilorse-Power for sale 
BUILT a»laaa*b/0 P. U«ariUla»fc« 
■ nifmn 
af kit 1 lifcraul VMm0«t «*»•#>•. Uas 
A b««(UiniMa)aMkMlfMl*Uiki aaU at 
a <lm«a>«f tiaar «m! Ithi ht« f" tar arlaaa. 
■/« i.ooodvim, 
tfU I«Hlaakl»UM|,aaiak 
W. IV. iOBIlAV. 
DENTIST. 
OflM Sa. It Crytol AnaA», 
Lib*tjr »l UMM. 
Irregular Attendance at School. < 
It is universally conceded bj teachee* | 
that the evils of inconstant attendants a«* 
the most f.>ru>ia)4e ons* with which they | 
contend. U aanaot be denied, that of aM | 
drawbacks upoo common school efficiency, ( 
they *rv th* most serious. Could parents 
ae« tho evils of unnrossssrj absence in their 
true light, there to rvaeon to believ* they 
would b* much lose alarming than they 
now ere. 
Some friend of education has furnished 
the following, to which serious attention 
•hould ho given : 
1. If* boy learns to feel that he nay 
leave his duties as a scholar for trival causes, 
for cauM equally trival he will foreake hie 
business when a man. 
2. The time of the teacher and the school 
is wasted, while thisabsence is being record- 
ed. 
I he teacher's time is wasted in read- 
ing end recording the delinqusnt'a excuse, 
wlien be returns to the school. 
4. He interrupts the exercise* of tho teach- 
er, or none part of tho school, in finding 
the places at which hie various lessons com- 
menced. 
5. He has lost the lesson recited yester- 
day, and does not understand that portion 
of to-day's lesson which depends upon that 
of yesterday ; and such dependence usually 
exists. 
C. The teacher'e time and patience are 
taxed in repealing to biu the in tructions 
of yesterday ; which, however, for want of 
study, he does not clearly appreciate. 
7 The rest ol tbo cLu» aro deprived of 
the iiutruoiion* of their toucher while he is 
teaching the delinqnent. 
H. Tho prognue of the reet of the claM is 
checked and their ambition curbod by wait- 
ing ror the tardy delinquent. 
V. The pride of the clam is wounded, and 
their interest in their studies abated, by the 
conduct of the ahuentee. 
10. The reputatu»n* of both teacher and 
schools *iiif ■ r upon days of public examina- 
tion by failures, which are chargeable to the 
absentee and not to the instruction. 
11. The means generously provided for 
tbe educution of tbo delinquent aro wrong 
fully wanted. 
12. lie sets a pernicious example for the 
rest of the school, and usually does some 
uctual mischief while absent. 
The foreg -ing summary, although it in- 
include* oi ly n few oi the luoro importaut 
evils of inconstant attendance, will, if its 
Inqied, he found sufficient to iiupurt a faint 
idea of their alarming magnitude.— Wtier- 
lury Amcru an. 
Greeting to Spring. 
uy Err. uknrt wikd uuruu. 
March is coiao ! It is not much, to be 
sure. The ground is not unlocked. Frost 
is within and without. Tho skv ia cold ; 
tho cloud* ure scowling and full of gray, a* 
if Know w.i* hidden within mUt. Yet, 
March i* come, aud we uro glad. It is the 
first month of Spring. Winter U orer. It 
may come buck to gl-un, but the harvest of 
Winter i< |u«t and end ended. The power 
ol warmth will wnx every day, and cold 
nill wane. Already blue-bird* are singing 
•n«iH nf !»■ \VI>«n ihrv come, be luf that 
the maple tree* aru ready to yield their lt«p 
uid treasure. Ilud* know what birds mean. 
Singing in tlio brunches will toon draw out 
leave*, (iraw is already alert. Wiatful 
cuttle miicII tho new herbage, and browse 
along tho warm and sheltered fence* for a 
taato of freah growth. 
We bid the Winter a hearty and glad 
farewell. It ha* domineered with wanton 
vr ys this year. We buvo had enough. 
Wo long for clrnrvr skit*, for warm air, for 
the life of na'ure, and the growth of all 
tiling. Even those venerable old flies, 
th it stretch their rheumatic legs and crawl 
drowaily up tho window-|<ano in the warm 
ro >iu, are welcome ; tor they remind us ol 
Summer. 
In a lew weeks the plow will awako—the 
field* will he alivo with labor, tho pastures 
green with herbage, aodall nature will re- 
joie again ! Will all things rejoice ? Uow 
ia it,oh ? my aoul, with thee? Is it Spring 
to thee? Are the root* aprouting — new 
ho|M>, n<>w luUtr, n»w life? In it about to 
lie a }<eriod of reviving life and joy ? Or 
•hall tlie hcavena change, and the earth, 
but not thou ? Shall the seuoon* grow 
warm, mid diatill with fruitful iuflueoce. 
but thou remain joy loss and barren ? 
Oh ? Thou that doth bring forth the 
warm days, and cau-o the north to spring 
up wi.h uow Iruitfulm-sa, filling ber veins 
with life, viait alao with reviving Spring 
thino own girden, and c-auae thy Church 
and thy people to hurat torth an tho fur--at 
into loaves, and a* tho fields into blossom ! 
May new joya aing in our heart*, at bird* 
ere long slull aing, flying far from the south, 
and fill the heasrens with a joy over thy 
Church revival, greater than the joy of the | 
earth, when the Spring gives hack to her all 
that the Winter destroyed.—Im'rprndtnt. 
A Slight Mistake. , 
Jim Ward is u oon uoCur oo tho eastern 
<li«i»H)ii of the New York Central Railroad, 
running daily but*et>n Uticaand AHhut 
Wurd Lam Uxa iu Ui<- employ of the Central 
llailmad fur a long period of jmn, and is 
' 
»>ne uf tin* oldint conduct rs to tho country. 
Invariably accommodating and polite, h«- i. ' 
jiurticularly attentive to tho ladies, and al- 1 
Wiiy* nnn;i(f it to make him>clf a favorite 
witli those of the (air ki who accompany 
the trains und«r hi* direction. ' 
A «hort time wnoe, w hen a train under ' 
liia direction «os on it* waj out frota L'ti- 
ca, one of those interesting incident* oocurr- f 
i-d on board the train whieh add* to tho via ' 
iblo uumher of pawne r* but scurcely ever 
incrv-.uH* the pruiiu ol the trip Ward, as *■' 
*>..n a* be di<overvd tho condition of the I 
l.*dv. buatlod abjut, and with (lie train run- * 
lung forty mile* an hour, fixed up a portion * 
of t'. • txpnos cur, and had her conveyed * 
thereto. A phy»ician by the tuiuo ol 
liocchcr km on the train. Ilia services k 
were immediately put in ivquUitioo, and in * 
a >li >rt time Ward had tho pleasure of an* a 
tiouneing to his anxious puNcng'n, that h 
ln<>ther and Ktbo Wens 'doing us well as well h 
as could be expected under the circumstan* « 
eve.' d 
The mother was a poor woman, and as p 
won as it became known, Ward w«ot round a 
with liia hat, and in a short time a hand* « 
tome purse was collected, and Jim, with hi* d 
countenance absolutely filtering off happt» 
Dots, took it in to the mother. After her*- g 
appeared, tb* paseengars prop J—d the child g 
should be named. No sooner Mid than » 
done. Jus mot in and got the baby, with 
th« oooMt of iu delighted mother, brought 
it out; when it ni proposal) it should be 
named 'James Wird,1 after Jim, and Beeoh- 
er after the phj^eian who had professional- 
ly attended the mother. It was adopted by 
acclamation, and amid a general «hout and 
approbation the babe was named 'Jsiass 
Ward Beecher Jim with a smile 
of ii^ouaeoalad delight, was lagging off his 
little namesake, when some of the ladles re- 
quested to see the 'little baby.' It was pea 
ed from band to hand among the ladies, all 
admiring the little bundle, but at the same 
time a general disposition to smile and stuff 
handkerchiefs in the mouths, became mani- 
fest among the women. Jim wondered, but 
wondered in vain, what thie subdued l«ugh- 
ler meant, until the babe was handed to an 
old lady. She had not bad it more than a 
minute, when sbe exclaimed : 
•Law, sua?' 
'Well, what's the matter,' said Jim, fear- 
fully. 
'Why, it'a » gal!'aid tho old woman, 1 
handing the babe to Jim. 
Then rose a jell of laughter; the men < 
broke out first, then the women, then thejr 
broke out together, until one uairsrsal i 
scream filled the car. 
Several gentlemen threw their hata and 
| muffler* out of the window*, 
while others 
! endeavored unsuccessfully, to '»w their lege 
off.' The women blushed and scruauied ;— 
the men shoufc d and held their sides. In 
tho midst of this fun and laughter, Jim 
made his escape from the cur with his 'Jim 
Ward Houchoi,' and fur the rest of the trip, 
on the platform of the baggage oar, rumin- 
ated on the sudden changea and mutations 
of human life.—Buffalo Republic. 
Legal Anecdote. 
A friend at our elbow, says an eaehange, 
relates a legal anecdote, which is too good 
to be lost. It is of courso located 'out 
west,' that region so famous for its humor- 
ous jurists, and illustrates the ruling pamlon 
for 'poker,' even among western members of 
the bar. The court is in session, the Judges 
are on tho bench, and tb« oaso of Smith vj 
Brown, is called up. 
'AH readj,' shouU the counsel for defen- 
1 dant, but the counsel for plaintiff doe* not 
1 respond. 
'Who's for the plaintiff?' inquired the 
Judge somewhat impulisntly. 
'May it please the court.' said a rising 
member of the legal fraternity, 'Pilkins is 
for the plaintiff, but I left him ju«t now over 
■ in the tavern, placing a gamo of poker.— 
lie's gut such a 'sucker' there, and ho's 
sure to akin him if he only has time. He's 
got the thing to wring in a 'cold duck,' 
in which case he will deal for himself four 
acta and !iu> opponent lour queens, so umr 
jour honor will perceive that ho must 'rake 
the persimmons.' 
Tlie look of impatience vanished from the 
face of hi« Honor at once, and an exprasion 
more of sorrow tlian nnp*r took it* place.— 
At length ho said, with a sigh— 
♦iVur me, that * too hud. It happons at 
a very unfortunate time; 1 am very anxious 
to go on with these cam.' 
A brown atudy followed, and at length a 
happy idea struck the judge. 
•Hill.* said ho, addressing the friend of 
iho ahsent Pilkins, wno h*d Hj»oken, *you 
undtrvtand poker about as well as Pilkins. 
Suppose you go over and play his hand.' 
A Point or Uhoks.—One of the members 
of the Lower House of tho New Vtwk Legis- 
lature r»joic«<d in the name of Bloss. lie 
tuid the lionur of representing the County 
of Monroe, and if his sagacity as a legisla- 
tor did not win for him the respect of his 
associates, bis eccentric!tit* ofteu ministered 
to their entertainment. 
One daj in the midst of a windy harangue 
that had become intolerable for its length 
and emptiness, the*' member from the me- 
tropolis 
" 
stopped to take a drink of water, 
llloss, springing to his feet, cried : 
44 Mr. Speaker. I coll the gentleman from 
New York to order !" 
Tho whole Assembly was startled and 
sti led ; the member Irom New \ork stood 
;tgiiast with the glass in his band, while tho 
Spcwkcr said : 
41 The gwntlcman from Monroe will pleaw 
state his jvint of order." 
To which Mr. tiluts wtUi very great grar- 
ity replied: 
*' 1 suba.it, sir, that it ia not in order for 
a wind-mill to go by water." 
It was a shot between wind and water ; 
the TerbuM orator was coufounded, and im- 
mediately put himself and hi« glaa djwn 
together. 
Eldtr Blunt and Siftar Scrub. 
In on« of the Ef tern State* there t> a wt- 
ileuieul which Iim loriu beon celebiatrd a.* 
4 v-tio of M. thodUm. A few rudt up 
ihe rt<A.i fr wn tht »ch«*>l-hi u*o lived Squnt 
Scrub. Toe t an tell, at Brtt *ight, that the 
Squire " waa " well to do'1' iu tht wurld.— 
Ili> ht-a»0 wat ih*t iiin*rant'i home; and a 
•i.-ht tweet, pleaaam hum* il would have 
been but fur a or ruin unfortunate weakness 
••f every othei-wajr txtlhnt Si«l*r Scrub.— 
The «e.ikiirat I alluded to aaa, or at leaal 
• I waa »usp*cted to be, the ton of praise. 
Now the giMil siater waa rvalljr worthy ol 
high piaiae and ahe often rectivcd it; but 
»he had a way of dUparauitig baraelf an«t 
her pt'rl<>rin:incet. which nomo people 
thought w,»a intnu'ed to iuviit praiae. No 
ho«i»e»»fo kept her flooia looking *o clean 
mid her walla to well white wa»hed at aha 
Every board was ariubbed and scoured till 
lurther scrubbing atnl (•courini: would have 
lalh»r wasted No out could look un 
her white a«b floor, anil not admire the polish 
her industry cava it. The "Squire" wii a 
^oed provider. and Sifter Scrub waa an ax- 
e«ll*»(ti took ; and no their tab!t groaned un- 
ler a burden of uooJ thiols on all occat»fflt 
wh*n sjood cheer ww demanded. And yet 
vnu could never enter the house aa.l at half 
an hour wit boat being reminded that u hnt- 
K»nd held court jet'erdaj. and ahe cooklu't 
keep the house- decent.'' If you sal down 
tu e it with thtm ah* was sorry tht" had'nt 
nything fit '« eat." She hail been scrub, 
bin*. or washing. or timing, or the hail 
been half tick, and aha baau't got anch or 
inch th ng*, lh»* ,0 
lid it nmtter how beautiful or how well 
repared the repast really waa. there waa 
always something deficient, the want of 
which fur. ished a text for a disparaging 
ii*oourse on tht occaaion. 
Dvlar Blunt, th* ciicuit preacher, waa a 
rood aaii. Ilia religion waa of the moat 
(•tiuio*. *X|Mrnm*<.Ul k nd II* waa a 
itry plain man. Ha, Uk* Mr. Wa*l*j, 
would ao more jweaehiaiJku fte#taoo iheo 
vmi t fin* ooat. II* wm oilibiiMd tor 
hi* wiwi wmi way of *xbibMog th« 
pi iueiplee of religion. IIo vouid speak just 
what bo the*!, end a* bo foil. He somehow 
got iho name of being an ooceoirio preaober, 
u otorj moo, I boiiovo, does, who nmr 
prmri«lM and always acts and speak* m 
bo think*. 
Somehow at other, Elder Blunt had board 
of Suiter Scrub, and of that infirmity of ben 
*od be reoolved to core her. On hie fir»l 
round be stopped at ''Squire Scrub'*," ai 
*11 other itinerant* bad don* before bioi — 
John, the young man, look the elder's hotM 
and put bin in the stable, and the preaohei 
entered the house. He waa ahoeru into th« 
best loom, and *ooo felt v*ry much at home 
He expected to beer something in dao lim« 
disparaging the domestic arrangements, hoi 
bo hoard it aooner than he expeoted. Tbii 
time, if Sia ar Scrub could be creditfd, b*i 
bouse va* all upside down ; it wasn't fit tc 
itay in, toil she wu aadly modibea to w 
saugbt in auch a plight. 
The alder looked around the room, aa i 
to observe th« terrible dieonler, bat mhI no 
• word. By and by the dinner waa reedy 
and the elder sat down wi*h the family to i 
well-spread table. Here again, Sitter Sorul 
found everything faulty ; the coffee wean' 
fit to drink, and the hadn't anything fit b 
eat v< 
The elder lifted hia daik eye to her face 
tor a moment ho seemed to penet«ate he 
vety aoul with hia auatere gaae; then alow 
ly rising from the table be aaid : 
u Brother Scrub, I want my horae imm« 
diately: I muit leave." 
"Why, Brother Blunt, what U the matter 1 
•'Matter? Why, air, your houae isn't fl 
to atay in, and yeu barn't anything fit t 
eat or drink, and I won't atay." 
Bot the "Squire" and hi« lady were eon 
founded. Thia was a piece of eceentricit 
entirely nnlooked for. Tbov were atuprfiei 
Bui the elder waa gone, lie wouldn't ata 
in a houae not fit to «tay in, and where ther 
wasn't anything fit to eat or diink. 
Poor Suiter Sciub! She wept li'ce 
child at her fully. She "knew it would b 
all over town," she and. "and that everj 
body would be lausfhiug at her.' An 
then, bow should she meet the blunt, hot 
eat elder agnin! "She hadn't meant anj 
tiling by what ahe had aaid." Ah ! ah 
never thought how wicked it waa to Bay j 
much that didn't mean anything. 
The upahot of the whole matter was, thi 
S ater Scrub aaw heraelf aa others aa 
her." She ccased making apologies, an 
hecnrae a wiser and better Christian Eldi 
Blunt always puta cp there, always fim 
eveiy thing aa it aliould be. and with all h 
eccentricities, ia thought by the family inoi 
agreeable, and he U acknowledged b 
e»eryboiy to the mostronnUientuf mei 
" Tmltt and Talkinjt," by Rev. J. T. IVa 
ion. 
PROF. 0. J. WOOD'S 
Hair Restorative! 
For Producina Hnlr un (tab! Head*, 
itntl Kealonug 
! Groy Hair to its Natural Coloi 
This astonishing and unkqualle Preparation ha» never tailed to |/rod nee 
I „'ruwib on Bald lleada, when u-etl mvurdinx 1 
iii.> ■Iimmiwh, a»J iiiiu hair Imi k lu iu uricm 
cuior, ■ fler hatinv rHuatale 
in all iia orit inal health, luatrc, foTturaa and tieai 
i]T. Reinnvr* at once all wiin, damtruU* and ui 
pkasaiit lU lmirf, acroliila, eru|moo« and fevcri. 
heal (nun the acalp. ll aim prvvruta the lia 
iitxii becoming unhealthy and falling off, an 
lltlM« acta m a perfect 
Hair laTi|*raltr aad Taalc. 
A grnlieinau of Iio>iou wrilra to his Iriend I 
Ne » IWdfunl thu»: 
Toyour inquiries, I would reply, I hat when 
ti• »1 coiiiini ix fd u»insj I'rofrxiN* NVood'a Hal 
Ke»toraii«e, my h.nr *»a» aliiwM white, and lia 
l>een ao for the la*t ten year* and it Was very I In 
(vi the Inp <>( my lie.id, and very I»>•*«, and pulle 
out freely; hut I fotin I thai liei'ore 1 had uvd a 
ilie set* Hid Uwile, < which wa» eight weeka) ih 
lisir was entirely changed lu iia original colot 
luihi browo, and la now I'ire from dandrutf au 
quite moi*t. 1 have had inv hair cut five or si 
lliact mice the ch inge, and have tevcr m*cii an 
thing like while hair starting from the roots; am 
it ia now as 'hicfc a* it evrr was, and d'>ea u<i 
coin* mil at all. ll baa pruieo lu my case all tha 
I could wi»h to a»k. 
July 1, ISM Yours, etc. 
[From the Boston Herald ] 
SoxrraiM worm Ksowmu —By using Pro 
feasor Wood* Hair K*»t»rative, ur*y hair uau ht 
^cruiam-ntly restored to iia orifin.il color. Th< 
>ul)oiued certificate from Jo iimmi ic Stone, Oar 
liner, Maine, ia hut twie ol the many instantt< 
iliat are dailv coming to our knowledge, of <<• 
«>aiJt>rlul effects. It ia uo longer pnbieiuaiioel, 
>ut a »eirevident truth, aa huodrcda in our cum 
uunity can w-atiiy. 
Oaidinsr, Maine, June S3, IW 
PcaB Sib: I have used two l*>ttles ot Profess- 
>r Wimil'* Hair Keatorative, and can truly »ay it 
> lite greatest iliacovery ol the aye tor rvatorinc 
md changin* the Lair. Before u*iMg it, I wa» a 
nan of avvmty. My h-ur haa uow attained it* 
>ri*lnal Tom ean rwoiiniie d it to the 
auild without the Iraai ear, aa my «-a»a wm one 
T the worst kind Your* rcirttluliy. 
DANIEL N. MURPHY. 
Professor 0. J. Wood 
BtooEriiLD, M»m, January 12, 1841 
Ditl 9ia: ifavinu mailt* a uial of your llair 
Rr»tiirativ«, it givta utr jilrtiuiv to Mtr ih it it* 
ttfcci baa liren eiovlleut in mwivior inflamma- 
tion, daudiulf and a constant iichinK tendency 
Willi whuli | Iim\« bet-ii iinuMttl tiuu childhood; 
and hat aU> r«»lorvd my hair, which waa lm oiii< 
in< «rav, «>» iu original color. I have u*ed no 
iMltrr arUclr xallh anything like the plraaurr and 
prv U(. Youra liulv. 
J K UllAGO. 
Pa»lnr of the Orthodox Church, llruoklielJ. 
I'rolr»a»r Wood 
AFrt>m the Mi«»ouri Democrat 1 'S HaIR DYcJ Ttii»-duiifai.lerrticle 
ia rapidly unproviuj ibt* hair Nw artn-la t*l a 
MiaiLr ItluU, mow bfforr llir |hiUhi, vujwya ■ l«l- 
i« r rrputatioa a* a realurttivr and mvuroraiinp 
Uair itMin* It* pecuiur i-ix-mical qualities have 
* hr*«liritl rln'i np«n the tmwlh and character 
lT Hie air, * mux a ailky and |(lo«ay Icliure to that 
which was formerly ot a i-oar-e and dry nalurv. 
It ha», alxt, w«- uuderaiand, t tendency loprriervo 
iht youthiul color «ud appea a net: oi ibe hair, and 
ilrMrttyiuR oerounierat tin* the eUVeta of aye.— 
With »u< b iciMounciiJaiiou ih ii« Urur, vrr hard- 
ly perveivr bow any U4t* oe yetitietnau abould b« 
w11IkhiI mi valuable an adjunct to llirir Unlet 
O.J. WOOD Ac Co. Proprietors, 314 Uroad 
way. New York, aud 114 Market Street, 
3uil3 St. Louia, Mo. 
Paidbv aU Dructtatahara. 
AOKm-fa VMr/«ri J. Sawyer | i« St», 8. 
I. M Malar U, wcwn>f to U. L. Mlicbell. Wholesale 
tpnu ii Itostaa, W«efc» k Fottrr. la Foitlul, II. II. 
IUj 3«noa4l 
( orrii^et for Male. 
rlll aubacrlton k«*p cootUutly on baad at Uatr tbop •a Tra^4« H. Saeo, 
CARRIAGES 
>f rartoaafctada. wakrHlnf Tw Wheel Cbahft, 
Tap Uai>laa,SI<irNprlai Wmgmmm, NLbTtllllS. fcr, *«H 
ihlok tbey ofltr la eed at law prin to aaah ar aa ap 
trvtwd ceadll. Psrebaaart wtll flnJ It fir ihetr aim 
•f>i<ia*llial«iaalatMr«arTlKM bate* parakaa^af 
•17* Cantaraa atula war tar, ao4 rapataaf la all U 
aanrbaa 4aoa aa abart r*4lra. 
CUAMOUftllB ft QAfttT. 
•acu, Jaaa U, IBM. UU 
C. C. BOYDEIM, 
— DKlLXt in — 
USCEIUIE6VS AIO SCHOOL 8B8KS. 
or ALL KINDI. 
LETTER. NOTE, HILL, CAP, and FANCY 
'A PER. aud ENVELOPKS, 
BLaNK BOOKS, MEMORANDUM BOOKS, 
•ISSUK AND WRaPPINU PAft.K, SIME 
4 PER. PhlUODICAL AND SIlEhT MUSIC, 
iNDPANCY OOODS 
At No. i, Waahiuf foa Block. 
UidJeTorU, Nov. 37, lbtt. 49 
OTIS LIMING RODS. 1 
mm PROFESSOR LOOM IS vf Oa , 
" Having fur the p**l 8 year* |lm oon*id«ra» 
hi e aiieaiioo to the various departroeaU of eleo • 
trleal acieoce, and having examined many liiht- 
niog conductor*, North and South, 1 have do Im> I 
itancy in pronouncing Otia'Patent Ineulated Light- 
oiag Conductor, M embodying mom of I ha aacea* I 
aary acientkflo principle, and of th« conditiona of 1 
c*riau» protection, than any aow la Ma in thia < 
country. I 
Tha elegaat aad perfect method of inaulatloa I 
coaatitulea ila chief cicellence, while it cwiblnea < 
ail tha advantagea of ««th-r rod* Wkmi $ki rod I 
oatoot tkrougk glau ringt, «*U«A ore mpporud 
by mrUlit »r»»W»i, tcuwoj into iJu %colU of (A# ! 
kouot,w» io the old method, tha glaaa to «a»ily < 
bmkrn. Wl, by being ibterpoaed between two 
matalli: aurtaee* ; 3d, by theroodeawtuw of the 
atmosphere Mora au el ret r tea I turtrui.Sri, by the 
violent collapa* of the air wbkih iomM-dimely M* 
Iowa—and 4tli, by the bent ol'the electrical d» 
cltaita, like the pouring of hot water iato a glaaa 
tumbler. The ineulatora, l«eing ihua broken, the 
electrtcal fluid ia even invited into the building, 
(by the coining in contact with tha ir«a Mt.) 
.Viay kotutt with I Lit mjmfmk prot+tion, km* 
io*% dtlroyod fy tigkim»»g But * law «L«y* aiuoe 
I mw a a«naU brick houa« ►truck, thoughprotrttod 
bv two aoehrud*. 1 regard the inventor ol thi# 
ntw roniirtor *a a benefactor o| mankind, !n hav- 
tug rurni»b<d the world with aocertain a proiec- 
lion to life and proj*rty aguin-t thw moat terridc 
1 
agent. 
Thia cut rrpre*nti OHs' ImpnmdIntuUfr— 
A being iIio cular which »e«ur*a the iu»ulaior 10 
Ihe building—B Iht? aolid gUuw Ml introduced br- 
(weeo the rod him) building—C Ihe lateral (mint, 
wilh Ihe apurturv ihro ieh which the rod |wm«. 
CLEAVES * KIMBALL of IIMfhri, 
•re Ageuia for Ihe sal? oi Town and County 
rii{hl» lor Otia'a Fulrnt in thia Slate anil New 
iUinpahiie, and they would add that they know 
of no Ut>itunate business which «.(l«*r* m> mai.y in- 
ducemrota t» yountr n>en o| email capitul, Ma thia. 
Orders addrwaed tothein or in D L TO 1*1*AN, 
Siico, for f>de iu thia Co will receive prompt at* 
Irnlion. 
N U. *Tb* rod running through ghm ringa, 
referred to by Piof. Lnomi*. will be •umi»bfd and 
put up by Ott*'a A acuta for • 1-4 t« 8 ct« | er foot. 
March *3th, 1837. 14-3uioa. 
Commercial Nursery 
111K Subscriber offer* ft>r salt at hla Nonary, 
the eacu 1 
Apple, Piar, Plain & Cherry Trees 
From all the leading popular Varieties 
Apple Treea, 10 to 33 eenla cmL 
Pear " • 24 cent* to tl 
M 
Cherry •• 8* 
•• to $1 14 
Plum «• M 
M to $1 M 
Hum* In variatlaa, Including Moaa, 33 
u to Me. " 
l.'rapa Ylnee. #3 
" to M " 
llooryaucklee, several varieties, 33 
" to W M 
li.MW UuckiWn, flOtoltperUiouaaad. 
1'JrVO \sparagua, 4 to * 
" 
8v,000 Apple slocks I* grafting 
•* bodJiuir, |S per 1000, *40 per 10,000 
100 Me* Hampshire Fruit Tree# arm here tor »ale. 
All kind* of Trtrt, Skra»>, Hhii, Oaa««>emee, 
Carrmli, 4r«., M inWlia/r Itrmt, by 
DAN1KL MAH0NY, 
Practical Nurseryman. 
Bulbous Flowering Roots, 
For Ppring and Autumn Plantlnir. such aa Amarylllls, 
Gladiolus, Ujr scluths.Tullpa, crown Imperials,Llll>ee,A<i. 
AM1.HU AS SEELS! 
Cctlecllooa of teed* of American Forest Trees aad 
Miruba. aid of rare aad beautiful Amerlcao I'laota. «U1 
be tupplud suitable to seod lo fcurops ami uU( coun- 
tries. 
GARDEN SEED*. 
Carrota, Beets. Kngtlah Tuinips, Cabbages, Cucum- 
bers. Parsnip*, Kuia Uaga, A'aogel Wurttel, Onions, 
>.«ira Ksrly iv»rs, *c. 
Umig orange Carrot,(heal for OrW culture) $1 per lb. 
Improved Huu Uaga, (Aim American) 
•• •• 




IT'tr aato mI J. O. Veerings, and the Colon ^t-fe, (Uco| 
I IU. Itarmuo's aad Oumalngs k W«Jgwoo>l's store, 
llid d rlord i also at tha Nursery, by 
DaNIKL M AltONV, 
Prsrtlosl Oardener. 
All kinds of QtnUn Work d<roa by srell trained bauds. 
The proprietor of the Commercial Nursery begs leave 
to state iliat the grounds appropriate I to this tstabllsh. 
in nt have two careAilly prepsred by himself for tha 
Nursery bo»lne»s, and tha. Um slock has been Judtci- 
cio^sly sell « •»» most approved varieties, ami 
■II ifce practical operations hart bueu pet f armed ny bus- 
aelf or under bis own aya, with a view lo arln for hla bj- 
tonic aI eat «b Uliuieut a Br si rate rvpuUllou fji accuracy. 
The Fruit a<t.i Ornaaueutai Trees, Flowering thrubs, 
K. Viuea ntxl Creapers, are of rare and valuable 
Tarirllt'S, .»rvl .ire la go id c»u llli.ni fir trannpiantlng. 
The pr«pne»or «-ml>raors tM« oppirtunlty lo assure 
the public (hat he h ia ha.1 nearly thirty yeara' eapa* 
rteoce iu hla vocatlau, boih in huropa arid thia country, 
auuthat hlsbortleuiiural knowledge is the result of close 
application to hla pro! ess tun duriuic Ibe whole of thai 
p-1 k<d | consequently the public may ft*I assured that 
.til orders eulruslad to turn will be ttlthfuliy and prompt* 
ly eiceuted. 
luea|K-neoced purchasers of Trees are often Imposed 
upm by dealers, wbo represent ih<m to be whal they 
ure not, coiist^ueiiiiy 1 would fay to all, iniy your 
Irvs frvnj a Nurseryman where you will be likely to 
ge. (air dealings, and Ml rvlusa or small stuff, such as 
«re cuuiuiouly s'dd by travelling ageut*, at an eiurbl- 
Unt price, all tilings cuosilsrvd. As a general rule, 
houte iudu«try ought to be enc turaged, and by ao doing 
you wilt promote your <>wu Interest. 
Uc », March 13, 1«A7. lltf 
AMEBCIAN & FOREIGN PATENTS. 
B. 11. EDDY, Solicitor of PITK\T> 
(Lara lem or D. f*. rimr Orrica, Wmkwim. 
c»u tdi Act or 1M7) 
Ifo 76 SuiU Street, opp*it« Kilby St-, Bottom 
AFTKIl ao eit<-n«lve practice »f upward* 
of tweotv 
yvar«, rontinu-t lo nhn ■Unib In the I'ullW 
9utr* j al*>> la Oroat Britain, France, and other foreign 
cn«n<rir«. Cirwti, H|Mcllle«llii«i, Awlgnmrnu, an<; 
all I "a per* or Drawing* lor PateuU, eieculed "• Bbatwi 
terma and with r>e*|«atch. Ke*e«rcbea «unl» Into Amer 
ioan or Foreign wnrkt, to determine the validity or uttl 
Itjr of Patenu or Invention*,—and letfal or other adrk* 
rtftlJrnl in all mailer* touching the came. Caplea 01 | 
the claim* of an/ Patent furnUhed by remitting 
dollar. A»iiKumenu recorded at WaihlagUn. 
This Agency I* not only tbelargeat In New England 
bat through It Inventor* hart advantage* fbr arcurlag 
patent*, or aacertalnlng th* patenUMlity of luveollona 
un*urpa**ed by. II not immeasurably aaperior to, aiiy 
which can be offered them cltewhere The Iratlaoaiala 
given below prove that none la MOHB BUCCKl4f«f LL 
AT Til It I'ATKXT Uf rt> K than the iwbacrtbrr and aa 
Sl CCKf.H IS TUB UKST PUOOFOF ADVANTAOKB 
AND AHILITY. he would add that ha baa abundant 
reaann to believe, and can prove, that at no other office 
of the kind, are the chargea for profcaafooal aervioee ao 
moilrraie. The Immro** practice of the awbecrtber dur- 
ing twenty year* pail, ha* enabled him lo accumulate a 
vaat c«4l*c(ioo of *peciflcatlon* and official decision* rel- 
ative to |Mleti'a. Theae, btaldea hi* aitenalve lllirary of 
legal and mechanical work*, and tall account* of patenta 
granted io the Lulled Btate* and KarofM, render him 
a'de, beyondi|ut*tlon, to offer aaperior fecllltlee for ob- 
taining patent*. 
AP necea*i<y of a Journey to Wachlngtnn to procure I 
a patent, and tbe u*aal great d*lay there, are b«re aavad 
lavwan. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"During the time I occupied the office of 0«ul> 
•loner of paunta, H. 11. Knar, laq., of Boalaa, did I 
buaineaa at the Patent Offiee aa IWik-ltnr fbr procuring [ 
Pateou. There were lew, If anr peraotu acting In that 
capacity, who had ao maah •Mukaaa before the PaUnt 
Office I and there were none wbeomd acted It with 
*kill, fidelity and luctea*. I regard Mr. liMf 
aaoaeof the beat li»lki*mad aod moat ikilllkl Patent to 
Ucltora In th* l ulled Malre, and have no. nealiailou la 
aaauring inventor* that they cannot employ a peraoa 
■UK- CMcpetent aod trustworthy, and more capable ol 
putting Uwir application* lu a form to aacur* fur tbrm 
aa early and (avorabie conaidrratlon at the Patent Of- 
fice. BDMUND Bl'KKK, 
Late ComaUaioncr of Patenu " 
#>em iliyr«i«m CMHiuimr. 
M Arum 17. UW —During the tune I hart bald the 
office of CuniniMiuocr of Paleut*, II U. hddy, Kaq., ol 
Voetau, ha* breu extenalv«ly engaged in the transaction 
of txmineaa with tbe Offiea, aa a Boticitor. lie I* thor- 
uaghly aaqaalntrd with the law, and the rulee of prao- 
tice of tbe Office. 1 regard hla aa one of the Mat cape- 
Me aod •ucc**«ful pracitooera with whom 1 have had 
official Intercourse. Cll AM. II ABON, 
1/31 CoauiiaaioMr of PaUMa. 
Pressed Uay aid Straw. 
PRKS?Kl> HAY aud STRAW, iM th* flr*t qual- it)-, lor Mile « buleMlc i»r rviail, by the »ut«crit» 
«r al SinitU'» Corner. 
3ok^ SAMUEL 8T1X1S0N. 
Prossod Hay. 
PRKMKD IUT ktpt ootUnUy «• Uai. wbol—1« •r rvtali. by JOUH UlLI*ATKt('. 
AipM ink. iim. zur 
KMKKV * LORING, 
COrXSKU.OHh t JtTTOHJftYM AT LAW 
WACO. 
OFFICB—M4iB(c«rMr*f W*Tia)(ltr««t. 
Smbbv. 4ft i. V. Ubim 
R. R. TteklfWi pries paid (Kr Laa4 VwruU. 
Fire Insurance. 
BKINO Afent of several of lb* Mt Fir* lasar <ncf Un«iMiiie« is be Coanirjr, • share o 
iwii««4|« ia wfioticd. DOMINICUS JORDAN 
Saeo, Apr lib, KM. |«tl 
ALEXANDKR P. OHISHOLM, 
COUNSELLOR * ATTORN ST AT LAW 
• AGO. 
Twa Yalaablr HaasrLaU for Sale 
On the oorncr of Bioon and Htll ftte. 
By CI1AKLRS A. MASON. 
Bidd«furd, JM>. 12,1W7. 3m7 
:01IR HUN0BED MU& LOTS 
And other ValuabU &«al XtUte. 
r||E foltowtna deerribed 
Real Kalate, compria 
iog Hou»c Lot*, and oilier property, etnbly 
it u a ted ia the viilagea of 8aco aad Ht4d«r»rl, 
rill be aoid by Ibe proprietor*, at price* and oe 
ftta» favorable to purchaser*. 
The Houae Lota, about 400 ia a amber, are 
rioclpatty aitnatrd ia Seoo, between Ike Railroad 
)epnt« of Biddeford and Saco—a portion of tbeei 
bove Ibe Railroad, aad a portion below, ia a 
riraaaat aad heeltky locatioo, aad commanding a 
Ine view of both village*. They are advaatage- 
tualy atlualed lor the reaidenre of peraona having 
tutiueaa ia eilbvr ttaco or Biddetoid, being wilhia 
>ix miautea walk of Mala »tr*et aod I'rr>perell 
Square, Baco, and Ave minute* walk of the Ma 
•bine Bbop aad Cotton Mill of ibe Laconia,Pep 
M>r*ll and Water Power Corporalioaa of Bidde. 
ord. A aubalanlial Bridge, 373 feet lon^ and 45 
feet wide, reatlng oa granite piera, aad witbdMe 
wralka baa been built arrow the Baco River.Ynui 
HMnecling the leu wilh Biddeford, uuJ pfacin| 
ibein wilhia three minute*' walk of Smith'a Cut 
„er. Prom tbia bridae a atreet la graded tolh< 
Railroad Cruaaiug on Waiar aireel, which will b< 
extended to Buxton I load. Other Mreeta ban 
been 'aid out, extending along the margin of tb< 
Saco River, aad to Waier alrwrt. 
The new road recently laid out by the Count) 
Unnmiaaiooera, extending into the country fruu 
Saco, will interact with Market atreei, wUm-I 
uM«>ea acro»» the above described bridge lu Btddi 
ord 
Beaidet the leu before mentioned, Ibe proprie 
tor* have a doaen or more boute lou for Mle, oi 
Spring'a laland, conliguoua lo the bridge, au« 
within two minutes' walk of the workahope am 
mill* on Mid Ulaad. 
They will »ell alao in lou of from one to flvt 
acre», aa may be wanted, a tract of Uod adjoinini 
that which i» reaerved for hou»e Iota. Suid tree 
conaiaU of 44 acrea. and la tiiualed ou ibe West 
em aide of the Railroad, and ruua In the Buxtoi 
road, Ibe line airiking that road wubln a lew rodi 
of Ibe Saco Depot. 
Warrantee Deed* will be given of all lou aoU 
by the proprietor*, A. 11. Bovd, 8aco | D. t£ 
Somes, Biddeford; JoM-plius Baldwin and Law 
reuce Barnea, N'a»hua, N, 11.; William P. New 
ell, Manchester, N. H. 
For further particular*, aa to pricea and condil 
ions, inquire of 1) K- SUM rid, of Biddeior< 
agent lor ibe propiietors. 3tf 
Pianofortes and Melodcons, 
FOR KALE AND TO LET 
L. K. IIORTON & CO., 
Are Amenta fnr J. Chickenm'a fplendid fi and 7 
Octave Ptanoa. N M. Lowe'* Cottage Piano# 
plnin cum*, iiniiruvetl anion 0 1-2 Octave. Price, 
$175 Alxi, 8>iiiiK'» MrliNleon*, i>r«ti|H.'rior tone 
uiul llui»N. All ol lhf ultove inairumeiita arc foi 
•ale on term* which defy competition. 
Mwio Room*, corner of Liberty and Laconiu 
Street* 
Instruction piren on the Piano, Melodeon, 
Gnitn', xiid in thorough H.«m. 
Old instrument* tukrn in exchange for new.— 
Sei-tnid band Pianon and Melodeon* for Mile on 
the iikivI n*M«onable term*. 1.17 
Has been before tha public mora than 30 yean 
J>(1 ia deaervadly popular in tho cura of 
)|mvtna, Sweenev, Ringbone, Windgalla. Pol 
Evil, Callous, Cracked Hwl*. Owll of all kindi 
Prvah Wound*. Sprain*, Bruiaea, Pintu 1a. Sit 
fiut. Sand Crack*. Strains, Lamcneea, Poun 
dorad Pm;U 8crntrhca or Orraae, Manga, Poo 
Rot iu Sheep, Oargrt in Cowa, Rheumatism 
Bitaa of Ammala, External Poiaona. I'ainfta 
Nervous Affections, Pruat Bitaa, Boil*, Corni 
Whitlow*. Burna and Scalds ChiUblaina. Chap 
p*d Han (it, Cramp*, Contractions of the Mua 
rlea, Swelling*. Weaknem of tlie Joints, Cake 
Brwuta, Sore Nip plea, Pilea, Jtc. 
HT Pamphlets gratuitously fumiabad bj agaot 
riui Taatimoniala of its utility. 
All onlera addreaaed to tha Proprietor*, M. E 
Vccca ± Co, Lockport, N. Y. 
MfForaala by Draggiata and MerrhanU gen 
rally, through tha United State*. Britiah Poaaea 
ion*, and other Couutriea. And by 
W. C. li>rr,C iiiml iiK-k, ttl.l.K-foul | I'ritlram Oilman 
Baca, and by l>ru*irUu generally Whuleiale »»jr II. II, 
lUy, Portland | Week* a Potter i llurr, I'uitri k Co., 
Hoal.m, 48 
~ 
HAYES' ALLIED OINTMENtT" 
AND HUMOR SYRUP. 
T* (be FhMIc* Wherea*, one Charles II. Keni 
ha* Iwcn couterfiitlng my Allied Ointment, anil palming 
off u|miii ih«- public an article uixler the name of ih» 
"Urnuliie A Hint Ointment" which ointment I* a ha*- 
lmiistion of mine. 1 hare rommrncix) *n action airaliMi 
the s«M Kent tor the um IWd»f llayea, Mate A»- 
sayer for the 8tate of \ls**a«:hu«f<ta,*fter having anal- 
ysed the two ankle*. ssy*—*-Chemically conaldmal. 
Iheae two •*mplr* cniin- b* pr»ou<ir.ced lo he alike.'' 
And thecertitlcatea which the *ald Kent Is cir. ulatin. 
ire f.trgerlf* anil Impositions, a* the affi<lavlu ol lie 
following name* prove, vl*: A. W, STKAass, A. 8. Br* 
<ss, John 8 feTirroso, VI, S. tlnaalLL. 8w<>ru to be- 
fore m*. N W. Ilarn>..ii, J. P. K. D. IIAYE8. 
Lawrrnoe, Mai*., June II, ISM 
iimw, l>r Jam-* 8awyrr. ami Augaatu* Sawyer. 
Midi!rft.nl | T. Oilman, an I I>. L Mitchell, 8aro j II 
II. IJay, Portland, .eocral Agent. lyM 
AVOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
IH BIDDEFORB. 
rHe Saco Water Power Company, wishing i reduce ila real eetale, now oiler lor «al« I rot* 
Jh* Arrt fa On* UttnUrtU Acrt* ot good unniif 
md, moat of wl.icb ia wt'll covered with wort 
nd Timber, ami lot alt-d within about |uf a iui • 
rutu the villain. Ataoa large number uf Houm 
nd Store Lola IB the village. Tertuaeaay. 
47tf THOMAS QUINBV, Agtmt. 
Winter Arrangement 
ON and after Monday, Ihs list lad., tha Btsaw era I.KWHTON, Capt Ota. Kaioitf, ami 
HftftHT CITY, Capt. P. A Paiaea, will ma aa 
*ll«w* I— 
Lm«i Atlantic wbarf, Portland, every Unnil). 
'useilay, Weitnearfay, Thursday anil Friday, at 7 
•tloek P. M.. anil Central wharf, B.wton, aeery Won 
iv, Taaaday. Wa«lne«il.iy, Thursday aad Knday, ai 
e'cluik P. Si. 
Para, la Cabia, 11.25 
'• on Deck, ..... l.tw 
N. n. Cirli bn.it u lurni«h#d with a l*r(» nnmber 
f *t*l* io»m«, for III* arroiniiiod «ll«n »( Udlra nn<l 
multaa ; ami tMvallar* are ramiailml tint by takla* 
il< line, aiurh saving nf lima and »i|»nae will he 
■ads, aad that tha imoavsaiaife ol arrlelng la Bo«- 
iii «t lata In. r- of Hi* night, will be ae»ld*«t. 
The ImkiI* arrive la ataxia fur ^aa«snger* lo lake 
is aarhaal iraina nat nf ihs city. 
The Company are not respnmibls for baggags to an 
■naint e»r*e.ling ia value, aad Ibal |Mra»aal. 
■IsMiKtlka Ugivsa and pud for at Ihs rate uf on* 
laseager (>r every $400 .idditlvaal vala*. 
Uf Prelght taken aa uaual. 
I^H L. BILLINGS i|ral. 
BRUSHES, BRUSHES. 
AHptradU U* of HAIR. NAIL, TOOTII aa4 CLOTHE* liKL'«IIIC». AIm, Ike 
French Osier Brash, 
tor and Am for aa)a cheap at 
T. OILMAN**, 
4Off iaeitrj blid 
"HOUSE & LOT FOB SALt 
On Chestnut Street 
Om Mlf af • 4mM* bu«M, containing rkrm 
iMM, »«luMa f * * fc«rilng Imm, or it, uo«ll f*n»- 
gtra, with rtaMt MI *h»l, aoJ a i«J w«ll W waur, 
ind *1.tin an alMlaa' walk >4 tlw tV,.prr»n, lToal« 
iad Water IVwrr CurpwaUoaa. and nrtr Om KailruaJ 
QtpoL for fartW particular* inquln of tha a*. 
wfr*. J- 0. U0CLT0N. 
au*i>irii. tuM ieu, 1IM. 
ARCTCSl\K, 
a frrpamtloo from the Canada Baar, far procaUng 
f\, Ifea growth and laurui«a of th» Hair. foe «ato by 
T. OILMAN, 
4M Fart *7 I •land, faet. 
Scieaee agaia»t Strragth. 
SupMMr afttdw *4 W taHllfl KWDKK, 
fcw.aU by HAttELTlAK d» ttU WaJU). 
The undersigned, hiving born in the Bool 
and Shoe 
BuiiiMM in the city of Biddeford, for tha kit 
three yuan, and ha*, 
kg trusted our Good* to A. B. and C., wine 
of whom have left for 
C unknown. leaving 
us minuaour du*; now, be it known, that 
and after January lit, 1857, we shall adopt 
tho 
€A8S STSXSM. 
Believing tho ready cash business to be inconi|>arably 
better for the bayer u well a* teller, than the old 
method of tout- 
ing from 12 moutha to forever, or waiting from 30, 
GO, or 90 daya to 
aome future time not yet oonoaired of, w« hare 





Mark thia, no perao'n paya at our counter 
A PERCENTAGE FOR ANOTHER'S BAD DEBTS. 
Our friends who have traded with us under the old 
mtem, will plflMe favor ua with their patronage under the new, 
and 
thereby bonefit the buyer aa well ua tl>« acller. 
PEOPLE FROM THE COUNTRY 
Are eapeoiallv invited to give ua a call, for wo shall surely 
sell cheap- 
er than can possibly be done on the credit ayatem. 
B. K. ROSS cfe Co, 
Liberty Streot, Biddoford, Mo* 
Jamvjjlx 1st, 1857. 
NEW GROCERY STORE, 
-AM 
NEW GOODS! 
1MIE SulwcntM-ra, havibf 
formed » co-partner 
»hip, uudcr the uauia and »lyle of 
8TORER & HAN80N, 
have taken the G*ine» Blixk, No*. 1 and 2, cor- 
ner of Main and Free Sin. 
and have ju*t received from Bo»lon an entire 
new Stuck of Family Groceries, which itiry 
are prvpaml to veil upon rea»on*bl« 
Icrtua, to all who may Uvor them 
with their putrnuwpe. At th«»r 
atom iiwy be found every ar- 
ticle of l he be»t quality, 
which may be wanird l*ir family um>. Among 





and a better article of I1LACK 





W. COFFEE CRUSHED, 






BURKED aad GROUND, 
BURNED aad UNGROUND. 
MOLASSEB AND Q7RUP. 
Bottle pickles. Rice, 8p!il pen, 
Jliie Oil. Ketchup, Butler, Cheese, 
Aiming Eitra:l5» Fori ad Lard,' 
ipicw. Raisins, a Corn and FJcnr, 
ftp. Conuts. Erccim and Brashes, 
fajiioa, Sago, Crcckerj aod GIjsj Y/art. 
tficchesler Soap, Sloce aod Eaitliea 
•' 
b'jilile k Faicj " 
and every article wanted for family uae. 
H. O. STOKKR. 
II. D. II A.N .-ON. 
Lute Clerk* of C. K. Storrr if Co. 
Saco, Jan. Itf, lh37. 3tf 
NEW AKKIV.1L OF 
CORN * FLOUR. 
Ju«t received from Schooncr Mary Auu, Iron 
Rahimore. 
3000 I mi a|i. nriine Yellow Corn. 
30 bbla. I'lieni* Double Hxiru Fit or. 
80 " Union " •• 
30 » CUrkavillo •• " 
AUoin Siore, ju«t from Montreal, 
&JS libla. hitra iiml F.mcy Flour. 
AI»o, now diH'har»rmv, from Cleveland, O.'iio, 
130 l)h|«. Akron Double Kstrn Flour. 
100 '• American Mill* " 
" 
1W »• liellluutaiii " 
" 
100 •• IWillo •• 
" 
50 M Km pi re Mill* Fancy " 
30 " Clayloti Kxtru 
" 
All of which wi IIk? oold cheap for Ca»h, In 
IIOYD Se &TORKK, 
Not. 1 Mild J A fiber tla.l Hlock. 
Dcc. 10—31 Maiu Strrei, Saco. 
C.W. BOOTH IIY, 
L33H®lSMSf SA2SM, 
Opposite the Saco House, Main st, 8aa 
WILL cut and make UrnlleinenVi 
OnnuriH 
mi ihe lalest »t> I** and uiosl durable iimii 
iter. Also, lor ■:(!<? hi bis »loi* a good ossortiueii 
of Broadcloth., ''uaiiurrrt Doeskins Vesliag* 
Sea., sndGvnt* Furnishing Goods, *ucha»yhnl> 
iluMHii*. Collar*, CjiiuU, ilaudkm-bief*, Glum 
StM-kn, acc. 






iu criiD ar 
ARNOLD'S GLOBULES sail 
VITAL FLUID, 
Th«y cannot «iUt Against Action »t tt*M Medio 
Chftnlctlfi 
llumori Id Ui« »»l«rxl Ars tbe sol* lint (MM of Con 
sun p< Ion, by cowumnif the bloud « rltxlitr- Tb*» 
l*-rp<u«Uons 0»nmmr mnmrnrt saj giv* viulily by lb« 
grml |w*m otCktmiilry, 
8m Clmlin, to bs bAl ut Mftlkfne Dealers. 
BL'KU, rtWTKK A Ov., 1 Cornhlll, 0«i«r*l AfcoU 
Mansfield A Cs., City Wharf, B-au-n, Hi* trial ArsnU 
tor tola by Dr». i. Ib»y« »i»l 0. W. Plerson, DI>Me. 
ford i Dr. Wa. Bailey and K.J. HmiUi, ttooo | A. War- 
ren, Ksnnetmuk i Jm CurtU, WtU«. 
I At a Court of PrulMtr, held mi Portland, within 
and lor llw County ofCuintn-rlaud, ou iiic Hun 
Tuesday «»f Much, in tlm )car of our L»r> 
rifMmi hnndml no t Mrtjr tfvrn : 
EE. BOUKNK mill lli-ur/ Knivlmrr, assijjn • ec* ol Gcorar fcamuou* mid Cieiueiit Lillle- 
lirltl of Keunebouk, piilntrs under the (trm o> 
t&iiiuuasiV Li'tlrfield, h vin,( pr< senlcd iheirlirsi 
account, in MHi'Mptciijr. for mutair, in Midcuun- 
lyuf Cumberland, ih« Mi l K K. Bourne, h< iii» 
now Judge of Pruuste in tbe County ot York, 
It Was OlDMKO, Thai the Mid S*»IJ|Ur«-B «iv. 
notice lo all prrMiu interested, by MUtiii( wswe tt> 
M pulilished ihree weeks suiveaMrely in the Union 
li t K--di ii Journal, |inuled at liidileford in lb* 
Counly ol York, Ibal tbey may upjitar at a Pro* 
Im(« Court lo be held el Mid PortLud, «a Ibe fir** 
[\icsdsy of April next, at irn uf the uJock in lb* 
lorrnooa, and ili»w imuk, if oy tbey bare, whj 
the aainc should not be allowed 
William U. Bakkows, Judge. 
A true copy, atte«t: 
12 Aabom B. Holdkm, Register. 
At a Court of Prolate, held at Portland, within j 
and for tbe County u| Cumberland, on ihe thiM | 
Tuesday ol Mircn, iu llw > car of our L>rd eigii- 
leeu hundred and urty aevru: 
Eli O.lUKNfcl a "I jf'iiliouy Luquea, assign- • rt» of I). A d. Ward, pirturrm m trade, if 
Keoneiiuukport, iu Hie Couuty ot York, bavin* 
pn^Hied lueir dr«t aivouul, in said ca|Mcily, in 
mimI County of CuinU*ri-nJ. Hie »aiJ li K. HuurM 
vu»< now Judge of PrwlMiu iu ihv County ol 
York. 
lr WAS OiDttso, That the said A»«i/nee« give 
mtice to all persona mrervsled, by c iiiMiif uotici* 
0 ne putiii»UeU liuee arsvka »em<essierty in tne 
Juioo and Eastern Journal, pruned at BiUdeloftl, 
u Hie county of York, that ibey uiav ap|*ar at 
1 Probate Court Is be bctd at Mhl Portland, on 
be Aral Torsd •y of April urxt, at leu ot lbs clock 
u tne lorvWNM, snd Miew i!au«*,i| any Ibey have, J 
shy tin* saDM stMMild not lie allowed. 
13 Wilua* O. Uabbows, Judge, 
i true copy, alleai: 
A Atom B. Holdkm, RegUier. 
Bai.dtaf Lola for Sale. 
Building lots <» Fa.-i.iry w.nj bad st HMsoualite unc<*s K.m uf lute eu- 
sire uf EUUUItU P. BUiINiUaI 
Treasurer d A H daruitfs lustimiwa. 
Bsoo, PebriMuy ?lb, 1W7. Iyr7 
FEE 80CIETY for the enconngenent 
of wearing CLEAN 8HlEt8,at 
Ho. UMLOutham It. Mr. of Pearl It, 
NKVV-VOItK, 
Keep on hand an «tlrll>irr and compete aaaori 
meut vf ili« l«ir*i Importation* and Iml uuuu- 
UtlUttM of 
Gentlemen's Furnisuihq Goods. 
K<|u»l in malertal. mike, texture, durability tad Mjk 
Ut aujr Mixk tw oft-red In (Ms country. 
Retailed at Wholeanle Prices, 
ooinitiii or 
BIIIRTS—Wllh linen bn*om*. collar* and vrUlbandt 
of th« beit and itualllle*, and M« an<i chofc* 
MjrlM. 
CALICO SUJRT&—The lataat and ami aunflio 
pattern** 
L'NliRRSIIIRTBanii DHAWBRS-Of Wool, Merino, 
Caaliawrr, "Ilk, u»l Cotton, ut de*JraM« and darabU 
<|UAliil<.-t—and th* Tbtiut Wool L'ndrrf amenta, »• 
liifhly appru*«d by PhydaUa*. Abo, li>« Vbibbji 
Hiura and Ua*w«aa. 
CRAVAT* — SuprrlT quality ant beautiful *tyle* 
aud a full a»aort»«4 of HOCKS COLLARS, NKCR 
Tlk*. OLOVIU, eC A HPS, and Ml'VfLKRSof tha nch 
r*l kind*. 
BtUPKHDiRft—An abnntt end let variety, Including 
lit* Ontl aikl tnoat durable. 
IMlRKT IIANnRKUCIIIKr^-Silk and Cotton 
plain and |.rin«t-.|—an unrivalled aaeortmenl 
IIALr IIJiiH— Wool ami ootioa.orUM knl taiture 
(elected etptoily for rruil trail*. 
MuRMMI IIOIIKS at»l QOWNS-BegMl Pattern*, 
excellent material and of the '.«i make. 
Tilia Ptock i*>ai|im«* all ►pT*<lr«, frt«n lh« lowwt U 
the rii'h<-»t, thai call br |>r<kiucrd —an.I lutlni «very fa- 
cdity for Importln* anil luatiufacturluir, not exceeded b> 
any other e»ubh>Uueni In the United IMatea.—buyer, 
lh«-rvf.>fr, will c»n,uit llirlr Interval l»jr exa*»liilutf Uh 
good* which are sold at tb« 
Lowair poaaiBLa eaaa rairaa. 
XT O.KK*i promptly delivered at ail the Rail .Road 
Depot*, PleaiMboala. tie., and in any part of lb* * My. 
I wliltout charge. 
elllUTd mad* lo order by ex|k-riracrd handa, it 
iu|«rwr >tyU, at »h"i t notice, varianted to At. 
Machine «ufk done in Oil* raUblUljnent. 
lyr-47 
'1 lie Great lairopcnii 
COUGH K E M E 1) V, 
Prepared by Rev. Walter Clarke, 
COflMSH, ml. 
One of llie Iml McdiHtit* known for Cough* 
dhii oilier iliM>rili r.» nl'ilie pulmonary orytNi* 
[ Three year* have k irii I) j)«««•«! kiurn llii* 
truly viiluaMf iiiiilh me wii» nitrodunil itiio il«i» 
| (iHiiiirjr, out! yi'i it* kiipt-riorily over o\ cry othei 
Mi'iiii me iii inc eorvol i*iiii^h*nnd lung diMijder* 
la ^tntrally tie know led getl, in Ihoae caw?* ni 
uoii^lik which have long n»i»li d till the u*iial 
rtmtdiea, ilir Kun>|Muu loigli Itemed) ha» 
■thieved it* tirvui*-»l iri'iiupii*, many «»l ibew 
looif >i.iiniiii^ Mini ii|t|Mrtiiily liojKfle»* raaer 
yii Id Ml once lu ilk rvmediul l'»#er, and I wo 01 
iliri e In'tllea ticiifrally rift cl a cure, while In re- 
cent :u*v% » -iukIc ttodle i» xenvialiy muie lhai> 
•uilicicnt Ti e lollowiuK »-erillicult« are aeleci 
I ed Irom liiimlred* wl.ii fi miK'il >«' fc'ivcn. 
UeiiiaikaliJe t ureul l'lnlii>ie with aevrncoUKli 
iiniiiiiuiiicaied li> lii iu ml >m<dl( Limiugloii tur- 
u.»r. Nov, dill, IrsVi. 
Tina ik lo 11 rlil/ltnii for uiitny vear« I kiillerrtl 
Irom I lie I'lhiric 111 ii>inpjiiie«l Willi a »evere 1 n< 
very <li*in>kint( eoUKli. My *• • tl« nns* Mheueve 
I look cold were very irr*.-^l( mid 1 could meet 
Willi no llemeiiy mini aiaiul I wo yeaiaaKU, wliei. 
I I Mid Hev. W.llcr Clarke'* Kurofteaii Couitli 
itemed)', Irom which I tiertveil iiiimedMle bcueiii, 
tind It) lukiiiii lour ltoiile« w. k peifn'ilv cur> 1 
lid have hail 110 n lil'U ill e>liii rcouyli or I'ltll«l»- 
•o. I kine. tely leeomuii'iid the Kuio|M'aii L'ou^ii 
itt-medy In a l aulierer*. It li.tk l.eeu woiih u 
>lMtlla>.ud dollara in lue. OKOUCitu SMALL J 
For file hvTriklein Ullnwn, S.u-o, and at the 
Union uiid Journal Couiiliiijj llomii, No 1, Ceu> 
luiil liiuek, liiddtloid. 
V A L II A II L E 
REAL ESTATE 
f¥) Tl.e ?uh»er|tier, In consequence of pune health 
.ii offer* f >» •<!' lit hit lle.il h*lale, In the city uf Hi-I 
lefonl. The lluu«'»ti«l Parro. containing kUxit }i 
ip»v« of f<ml larxl, In moving, tlllaf" and paiturinv 
Villi 4 fOinl «rw*lh of 1|*M Wl««l, tufllrlrlit fti 
he ute ol (he l.t/ltt, «»<h • Uric* two t\«ry houte, la * 
.'m«l »tMe »>f re|i»lr. two barn*. »■««! Imm», k*. 
tf.ila I'arm I* uliuuM <m Haeo ri*er, *lx>ut J |.J mlle> 
rom the factorle* In HM.Ieforil an I fern, on the r<«wl »• 
Lyman. W»ierl»>ro', Ac The farm lie* ahmt JuO r d» 
41 ?ac • river un ablch it *»me valuable Intervale, *»rj 
»»y lo enhirair, btloc trw fn ut (tone*. Thii •■■ul I 
••• a »l firm for a Milk Kami Milk can • *uU al 
he iloor evriy iiay In any •in iulliy. II wmthl il»> b 
4 fli't rale »uimI for a Public IIuum, *» one U iauu 
ranted nn thl* n«ul 
Alt ■, neir Die nlnre, Urge Two ttory IIoum, eon 
enlent for t«o famllle*, with atnut iia acira i>f #«»«! 
irwl, III uh wli k ami tillap—would b« a (uutl place for 
t mechanic, or ktr yarjeulnf. 
Ait|>jnliiK the taute, aU>ui 30 aci«t of mowing tint 
llla*e U.I.I, of t|«« n.tl quality. 
A**>ut one-quarter of a mil* from the ilnrt, abaut ft 
■crv* of m twin* and patturliig Una uf the Brat quality 
>r rrui 
Alio, neir the above, about iOacm of eul and Ua*. 
Ner UihI. 
Termiwy liberal. Apply to lb* tubacrtber tm the 
I remix**. llAKUIflON LOWHLL. 
BMdeford, OctSl. ISJ6. 44tf 
J. RUSSELL SPALDING'S 
lllLUl 
AND CASTOR OIL 
rbi*tirr«l t.nil popular pr piruImki ia ('• Id ill) 
WJVIM lUt UKf>l • Btl U • ailw Uf* IU ib« 
Mor'ti lor tlx* 
mm jwl. m. mm • 
It imiMfn m linea— »l lifi i.iicv, ct« «n«, or- 
iniiM*uia, iiit'tf»<Mie«. milii ili-h™, ntiiHVw dand- 
till, rrlievt-a i.i atLtcbc, mid In* pr.l>-l>iy (wen 
<iM <1 for rratoiinif and pratcming ilie fjliinjf «>tl ol 
Jt.fh.iir willi «auiucli »uixt-M n> •tuy article »»rr 
*uowii. It haa »lnud lite lr»t of liiue aud tuc,uud 
ill can reljr upmt it. 
Sue I'n'prieii*, J. Kcmki.l Mp*t.nivi*, Manu 
lurturiuif IbrmlM.'i'nuuiiMl i>,V7 TrfiiH* 
>1., i>o|»"»iie il»e Mum iuu. U<»«u*<i, M»i, wh«rv 
ill oru<rr« khuuid U- a<ldrr»*«nl. 'l'be f .o aiunle ul 
lit* actulurv I* oo eTrr) bottle of Ibe yrnmne. 
oplyltf 
rou male. 
Agimd tva tor J h<xiar, iltutlr<l oa VfTM Mnc.,il coamMi far mm * in ftmiltr*, with (n! 
cltun Id lb« c*ll»r. Tha I>»um U well m4« uJ |4a*»- 
%i Mr mutt"! 
IhU U • rvi opportunil J t*r ■ parrhairr, U hour 
raiut baarU. CwoimcUU vilii li U • (out t'.iMa and 
U*idrn. Inqalrrof J. L. MILUKKM. a«t.) mate 
Kmu, *u,*u.t rt,1IM. SSil 
Aiubrotypc (looms. 
\o. 0 Central Block, BMiford. 
rpilK ^ul«nhrr hannr pnrrhord the right fori JL Cu:iiu4 > AiulmH|r|m in H«<l«l<-forO, | 
tint mint <i|» Ui» IliMMiiciu hh'Ii m in«n««T lhat *h 
i« lull) prf vitiri d Ut t«Le ttMrar Uraulilul tod rn* 
luniijf |»iciurrr <ta Ulaii, in I 1m* rn«»l perfcH 
iMHNrr. l>«xufrirtMf|if« dI«mj e m'Ulcd in "»r 
m»i |» rlecl uiaunci am) miM rrry cmc*P. Thr 
HiltUr aie luvilrd to mil itnJ ffaminr »p«ci<neat 
it tbr MuldelorU Ainh/vtyrx- Oullrry. L II. u'tESSET. 
H.d.Mor.1, M^rch, JS-'A. lfl« 
F1IUT PKKYIlVn 
DAGUEKKEOTVPES. 
Ho. 6, Central Block, Biddo ord, 
rv Ut pfaM U pi tflaUMTM m cbnp u tfca rhat»> I 
i m, wl mruial U ha mtrr iliaa cm ha itula | 
J U maj 4kr i>4«cw la UK foaUj, ar do cWg**lUtoj 
K. H. MoK£NN£Y, 
U99JW0BB. 
PLAIN AND FANCY 
OnimT rw 
Had* tey fniitlt £ CUty, PUMJtM."" 
rhe Union and Journal 
JOB PRINTING 
ESTAI5I<lSll3IJEi1T, 
SO. 1, CENTRAL BLOCK, 
biddkford, 
UMtad IM»> AM> 
able lha Proprietor »- f"">ub lb# P*WI" •,Uk w,*k 
com.poo.llnf with the f rral ad.ai*mei.l «Ul 
baa tuawaAt * *— w*wlt **** ** 
Alt OrJrri Wr 
m- a * 
OK 
mnvHit 
LV COLORS OR WIT/I DROSZE, 
IwcaUJ 1» • WW •»»*« •!« ««•*"• WlU 
ibe work frocn MX Prtotluf Offl^ la ell/ or c*»»- 
Irj, ibJ l>) ik* »U ^ * 
FAST ENGINE PRESS, 
wub tb« 4i»p««h- 
TUK LA»0* AKD IMCRtAbtSU D*MA!»0 10* 
Card Printing 
IIm M«Md tha Pwprtrf* U> obtain a A/aeAiar /•' 
Culling CurJ-ll»arJ, aihl | xircbaita* lb* bo*rU of Iba 
ntnafar'umt la Ur»» q»nlllU-t, be U eraMed U »»" 
,mtr all onlrr* la tfcU braurb of «b« ba.ineM W Ibe »oat 
twilMt .HUUctloo. 
Card Board of all Colors 
A»l quIUlM llfljl oa han.1, »wl ««• I" lbAl 
nuyb.ordef*! PwUcuUr UtrolUo l" pru*i«f 
W.IDMH® 8i\'JsiD3. 
Ordtrt for any kind of Job or Card Panting, 
tail by Mail or oihrrutst, will be prompt- 
ly utuurt rtd. 
American llou»c, &nco, 
RE-OPENED. 
TllCSubarriUr wuul.l rr»p*vt'ully tufurin 
iM In* Irurn!* .ml iho p..W« .mrn.Hr.th-l h«| .a. Hi i-nilv ixin-hoMtl ihr hou»r <>n 1 • i»|«« r«nZZXV.UT^) W «•'. 
iIm* Aju*ica* llot'.E, mii.I I'uvin* 
riwifrd, Ih)»Iv ,m,.,I..I and p-|--rrtl Uh-1. 
• lirviivhout. i.n«l iumWJ.rd ihr mhm* with » milium- im «vr.y P-". I" • W. 
, public I.OUM-. Thi» Ih'Um" i. '* •rSla Ihr .niln.1 |»H of Ihr low", 
Uritf nuu>»«r of xrry ptr*w.ul 
lilird up m «Ih;i,h-i •W»**"»V»,;5 St**** arrive »l €«••• !.«•• t.lw< Ukr «"J
lor etrry •»»«••» ot ear*. 
llnVliiK hail I"«'» *1* e ^rrP'n'r °f (h,|5«Ih1m.,.»I-:h1U: iWr*". 
ull*r Imh»m*«, il.r ►uUkiiU-i U-llri*lnm*Hf Ibal ha 
«mii hi. ho«K- h i^—«i 
;•»' i*T3rw-'^otFfir 
j.d. s, i»™ 
_ 
8. 8. MITCHELL, 
(Swtrr»»«>r lo D. I.- Mil'"'**'",) 
Oppctito York llotal 4Caco IIoum.«mo. M«Im 
lti« lorwle In «jimnlUu« lo win '• 
DI5UU8. wiSiVMfpLL^' CIIKMICALS, W 




«tt«' TUlll'ENTINK,Hll »KI U 
V.tKNiail, K^K^+aimmi .(•iiw CD UN "i AiU'JIi 
UVfc WOODS, 
vmi*i*' Maihul*, ^ALr.UAJi'S, 
P.\ I NT MttUttti W, VL * VOUINO fcXTS 
«'ANVAl*J*. l inn-r , !ML * 
KuS oVt0 MM ON SYRIJPS. 
M'KltMOll,. 
OaMI'IIKNK. " *VaNA trAJAUS. 
IIUUNINO KLUIP, TOJ'ai IJO p u IMiUoOlsT^ OI.ASS WAIIK. SBLFSJ^AXj INO OANt», fllUUl ;AL •<I»ATIII..\». MOllTAHtf. .,,L,l.)L"\'7 , v h 
CKNTBaTKD H.uil) ,:*V %V i i'lios KXTS. I AIUX M> OSH > • in'. IK 
lAl'KU, VIAL, UOriLL, JLO ASl)*l I.LIL 
|>hy»Ki«M «iul rot.nlry nwrrhtnu l.-vin* «*• 
Irr- in my Imr.coi r. ly <h. ««lliurf |k..b« 
8 MtTCHBLL. 
LIGHT 1 LlfiOT! LIGHT! 
Ju»l mfivrd,-« *■( 
Ufiford's Patent Lamps. 
or iKirnin? 0«-..r or Cl.e-,. OH, g.«l«lt - 
lear liBhl «l *lll-H r»|*"»* For »l »*■« 
'o2ii M>Oo3vV'IN, So* Ac-ul for «-«•«. 
Juiy 14ih. 
PAKT»%»IWIIII,« 
TUK tilb^riu-r. luvr 
|..r.nr,» • ,v-.ln.-r-I..p MO- L H,r iifiii .H Cki-Mm 
prut IK'** ol' UIl -I'r-V". ".-Lv' 1'^- 
it nil Klli.'r 111 W.isiiiOitl. H »W«* k. u*rf * 
|',„.k1k--I U. .h»u.t .1 L.^.»V »«'| ^ -bm* »lrr*l», (vuti.iK.cu 
II C. OOOUbNOw. 
niJJorord, UtT. s*b, l^4i. 
S II Thr .ul*--"1*' will •■onlinur I.U 
, ,L". Ji^re. ^n'c&oTr Vo.kll.,trl. A lr CIIISHUI.M 
METALIC ISUItK'rtI. CASKS I 
Mwiio»i.u)f 
Waluul atxl I'lii C' tlin*, !<>r p«l» »i 
ARRAM » KoMttKOL'S 
Sb«>p,Cr«»-» Su«'< < Sm*o. Ma. 
J4R.7. I-.'-. 
JOU.1 T. FKKUII, 
Whul.nle and H»-iatl Dcatrr in 
CIGARS AND TOBACCO, 
Of ilt>- rltuu «••« AI mi, in 
SMTJ', TliM, 
IN £ CJT TOBACCO, 
In Ur^e *>r muIi quaniitiea 
EMl'illK tiLOt K, Uioufcr«*ku, Maim 
lWtJ«loril, LK.-c U\ 3.1 f 
IIoiihc Loin for Mlc. 
FOll Mile Five IIumw Llt> u.i tiif.'li and I'ri>» 
L j»w*l »tr»*rt», aiiJour Lot «mi a cit»« «.ir«••• t 
MtltrvllUjf S-Xlllt -llJ CciiUV ktrvota h«|'«ir«» 
'h<- «U r. >■ t J. f ADA Ma. 
BuUrkwd, Shy M, l*M VJu 
SHOUTS, &J. 
fl ft ";K"' 
ft IF JJUtjt Urwv<»t B*>t,(«* *T 
j > i * 
\u<lH Mt, 1U« *Mf 
Coat antl Pantaloon llakrri 
WANTKO-bt wto«« itihkI Wi^e, «oJ r0.i •Uul •HijJojiiHiil will Us turn, liy 
OWfcN Ac MJULTON 
u vuiulaiiitnil be |l»i-» »  
^  
tiiro, S*j>l. KjO. Nf 
T. Ilnlcy, 
2£> j* m u a ss Q o 
Office Xo. 9 Central Block. in $ 
REMOVAL! 
Dt. MOO|K»*« M» .*<• In Tmtarj h lllll'* llniMinf. K**i • 
MnU|*. All»r<l»r> >oh«i>«I> 4B<w«r»4. 
it *. 1*41 til 
PATENT 8£u?-H£ATINQ 
Smoothiag Irons. 
Oat C»«i'i \V*rik tfCkirtMl 
mAjmuI ft>r « lUf'i IM4M(: A lurt'kor Mippl* 
mm rvcviv«d aad lor mUi bv 
UK J I. OOODWIN. 
Y«*< Ititk ttdlUUi 9 >Mi 
Julf 14Ul 99 
